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THE IRRECONCILABLE:
SCIENCE AND SCRIPTURE, GENESIS AND 

GEOLOGY.
A LECTURE BY PHOR WILLIAM DENTON, 

In Manic Hall, Montan, Sunday, Jan. Sil, 1870.

Reported for tbo llnnucr of Light.

I period, which would cover the whole ground as 
। well, if stick an idea were in tlie mind of the 
original author of the first chapter of Genesis? If 
a dny wore supposed to mean a million years, for 
instance, as tlio Lord did nothing on the first day 
but pronounce the four words, " Let—there—be— 
light,” he must havo spent two hundred and fifty

sun and moon, but those llttlo insignificant stars 
wero stuck anywhere in tboheavens for people to 
look at. Tho absurdity of the thought never nn
term! his. mind, or ho would not hnvo represented 
them ns being made up of a little surplus mate
rial which God bad ou band, in order to pass 
away tbe last hours of the fo«.r,tj> f’giy.

to tell bow: God makes man out of tlm dust of the I 
ground; the Almighty Spirit of the universe comes j 
down to this Insignificant planet (smaller than 
the atoms wo breathe compared with tlio uni
verse), and scrapes up tho dust with bis hands and
forms man without oven any moisture to keep 

: him together. Could any man conceive of so In’•♦•j mu uuiiia iw’\».ii*{•^Jre । unu lUjttniiura- vaouiiiiiny limn vuiniiivu
Tbo oartb, according to Genesis, existed three । dicroua a picture ns tbo nowly made man lying

Sph'ital ^Ijcnomcim

We give below an abstract report of a discourse 
on the abovo subject, delivered at Music Hall, 
Sunday, Jun. 2d, 1870. Tire address was listened 
to by a good audience, and was frequently ap
plauded,

Wo live'in tire nineteenth century, when sci
ence is knocking at every door—not excepting tho 
church door—flashing everywhere the light into 
the dark corners . of ignorance and superstition. 
There never was a time when tire Intellect of man 
was as active as it Is to-day, or as fearless. Sci
ence lias put on Idti seven-leagued boots, and is 
striding forward with tho pace of a giant; and we 
are following faster than man ever wont before. 
Along tire pathway wo have trod, slavery and the 
old theologies Ho like boulders, marking a time 
now gono forever. It is in vain for tire enemies of 
science to snd<ir nt/it, or tho skeptic to deny it; 
tbo progress of ffittuige Is as resistless as tile mo
tion of the spheres. Barriers -.(said tho speaker) 
could not stay, nor clouds darken the pathway of 
scientific investigation, which carried tire power 
to destroy all obstacles, and tho illuminating ray 
that could make the darkest midnight of dog- 
matio error shine as tbo fullest noontide. The 
height or depth of tire matter to he investigated 
was nothing to science, which mounted to the 
clouds In pursuit of tbo topstone, or dived down 
to the foundation to seo whether it wero based on 
tlio rock of truth or tbo sinking sand. And tlio 
popularly supposed " sacredness " of any matter 
made it tho more necessary that tips great truth
teller—science—should examino it keenly, as tho 
subject was deemed to bo tho foundation on 
which rested a grander superstructure than tbe 
things of earth. If we put off tire consideration 
of the problem’s coming up to us In our day, wo 
only left the work to our children, who would 
proclaim us cowards for failing, in our time, to 
do tliat which was demanded of ovory thinking 
soul I

The Bibio was placed in the bands of mankind 
by theologlc teaching, as the direct word of God, 
either written by himself, or given through in
spired men, who could not be mistaken. And yot, 
in Iho light of scientific research, tho schoolboy of 
tbo present day, who would usehis reason, would 
perceive that the statements contained in the so- 
called “ Holy Writ,” were at war with Nature's 
great volume which wns written by him who 
could not He! Suppose tbo Bible wore placed in 
tho bands of a person for tbe first time, and that 
he were told that it was tire work of him that out
spread tho heavens, would not the individual ex
pect something grand aud lofty—a something ns 
much beyond all human knowledge as the heav
ens aro above the earth? But sack is not tlio 
case, and the present generation is rapidly taking 
tho ground that whatever is at war with science, 
is at. variance with truth, and that idols, of 
whatever kind, must yield to the pressure of tho 
times.

In tlie-very first chapter of tho book, if this ac
count came from God, wo should find it to har
monize with all that science has gathered in its 
explorations, and ns much beyond all this as we 
ought, to expect of tbo mighty Author. Wo road: 
“In tire beginning God created tire heavens and 
the earth.” The great question is, when was this

thousand years in speaking each ono, in which 
cnso he was much slower of speech than ho was 
to anger, according to tho Jewish record.

But with these days must have necessarily 
como nights, and whnt was going on‘during these 
vast periods of darkness, if tlio new version of 
theology bo correct? The Scriptures say: “Tire 
evening and tbo morning were tbo first day," &c. 
If tho day was half a million of years the night 
also was tho same. Geology declares this tube' 
impossible; that such periods of darkness would 
bayo been destructive of all life, and tire rocks 
would havo given evidence of that terrible state 
which would have required a new creation every 
morning. No; tho man who wrote the first chap
ter of Genesis meant such days as wo have now, 
and no other; il wns an outgrowth of hls Igno
rance, and nt war with tire icvealments of sci
ence.

Dr. Dick says in Ids “ Christian Philosophy,” 
“ If anything could bo found in science to contra
dict the plain statements of tbo Bible it would bo 
evidence that the Bible did not come from tho 
creator and governor of tbo universe. Tills first 
verso then demonstrates that tho Bible did not 
como from nny such being, for it Is nt. war with 
Nature.”

Tho second vorso of Genesis Informed us that 
"The earth was without form, and void; nnd 
darkness was upon tho face of tho doop."

Darkness rested upon tlio water because light 
bad not been created; and tho spirit of God 
(whatever that was) “ moved upon the face of the 
waters.” What say geology and astronomy? They 
declare tho earth originally to have been a fiery 
mass, blazing in Iho heavens like a young sun ; 
and that no water could then havo rested in the 
hollows of tho globe—ages having elapsed cro tbo 
crust cooled sufficiently for tire purpose, As re
gards God dividing tho light from darkness, nnd 
pronouncing tho first very good, it might bo 
understood if God dwelt habitually in darkness, 
for then the light would bo good to him. Tho 
idea of dividing light from darkness was as ab
surd ns that of separating frost and heat—things 
that nover were mingled. We aro next informed 
thnt:

“God said, Let there Iio a firmament in tbo 
midst of the waters, and let It divide the waters 
from tho waters.

And God made tire firmament., anil divided tho 
waters whicli wero under tho firmament from 
tire waters which wore abovo tho firmament: and 
it was so.”

Now 'a firmament which should hold these 
waters up, must bo solld, else Iho floods would de
scend again upon the earth; mid the idea of a 
fixed platform in tho sky rolled out like a "molten 
looking-glass,” as Job has it. to keep tbo waters 
abovo from the waters beneath, nnd in which tire 
stars were fixed like tiny shining points byway 
of ornament, was quite as absurd as tbo way in
vented of getting rain through this beaten floor, 
viz: by opening tho windows thereof, and shutting 
them. To our ears theso stories sounded like the 
babblings of infancy, but not so to the Hebrews.

vast indeflnlto perioda of limo before tbo nun
was made. Now, if wo wero reading tbo history 
of a mnn, nnd should find a passage stating that 
when ho was three years old hls father,was born, 
ftnd when bo attained tbo ago of thirty years Ids 
grandfather camo upon the stage of being, wn 
should .conclude tlm record to bo a farce, hut It 
was more ridiculous to nny mnn whoso soul hnd 
received the rays of science, to proclaim tho as
tonishing and .sweeping information that there
was a world vast ages before thoro was a sun'. 
The dependence of the oartb on tlm sun was morn 
than that of a boy ou his father; the boy might 
exist when Ids father bad passed on—not so with
tlio earth.
Tho speaker thought it remarkable that It should 

take tiro days to make the world and furnish It, 
and that the sun, moon and stars wero made in 
ono day. Hut tbo man who muilo this book did 
not know tbe oartb to be tho child of the sun, but 
thought tho heavenly bodies to bo as largo as they 
looked, and ourgloboto bo tho grandest of all. It 
certainly sounded strangely to hear tho statement 
that tho earth existed three ihrys before there wns

by the wayside and (led bending over him to. 
"breathe into hls nostrils the breath of-life”?
Thoro wero those in the churches who accused 
him (tho speaker) of blasphemy when Im spoke 
thus concerning those stories, but lie considered 
the dissemination on tlmir part.of such belittling 
views of God’s power and majesty lo Im far thoro 
blasphemous.

Tho tlrst writer says God made tlm cattle and 
beasts before mnn, but tlm second allInns thnt 
man was first mndo, nnd that. God afterward 
mndo tlm cattle, &e., at|d brought them to Adnm 
to Im named. Tlm vast procession of animals 
drew near, and Adam bestowed on all their names,
saying to the Hon, " Lion, yon can go.” Thu co- 
pliant took his trunk and Ids name and started

any aim tomakotbodny; but tlie people for whom 
thia book waa written did not believe that the ann 
did make the day. St. Ambrose said, in oilect, that 
tbo day makes its appearance bdlbro tbo ann
comes, and tho aim only gave glory to
tho day; just ns tire moon made not tho night,but 
"ruled "It, in tho language of this Genosical fable
monger.

Tho Idea of a'firmament in tho heavens, divid
ing tlio’waters abovo-from tlio waters below, 
makes tho heavens below tho clouds (wherein 
said waters reside in a state of vapor). Therefore 
in flireiwonthor, when tlio clouds aro live inilos 
off, heaven and its sun, moon'rend stars are five 
niilos’away from earth; and when tire weatbor 
is cloudy, and tire vapor bangs along tire crests 
of tire mountains, tho heavenly bodies are no
where—tho clouds havo put, them out! Such is 
tbo sequence to be drawn IWA tbo statement in 
tho first chapter of Genesity Tho account was 
childish In tho extreme, nnd'lcxmo from tho abun
dance of an ignorant Irenrt.

1 Bnt,on tho next dny, wo are told,
"God said, Let tire waters bring forth abun- 

i dandy tho moving creature that hath life, and 
' fowl that maj: fly above tbo earth in tire open Ur- 
innment of heaven.

And God created great, whales, and every Bv- 
। ing creature thnt movolb, which tire waters 
I brought forth abundantly, after their kind, nnd 
, every winged fowl after bis kind."

Ho thus mndo " whales," “ fowl" aud " moving 
I creatures "on tbo same day. Whnt says geology? 
I The , speaker could not decide what the writer 
i meant by "moving creatures." Some thought

away, to bear it to tlio end of time; and many 
species whom, on account of their distant habita
tions, Adam might not expect to see again, took 
their leave. Who kept tho account of these 
nnmos? Could Adam remember them? The story 
was hardly to be credited.

Bnt in tho course of this first grand review, 
Adam could not find any one suited to bo Ids 
companion, and Im was sad. If Adam had lint 
been so disconsolate and dissatisfied, where would 
yon hove been, Indies? How fortunate for you, 
tills sadness of Adam, and tho after-thought of 
tire Almighty, which resulted In that marvel of 
surgery, wherein God, having caused a deep sleep 
Io fall upon Adam—by chloroform or otherwise— 
extracted a rib from our first parent’s side, from 
which ho constructed' woman, and gave her to bo 
man's companion.

God made manju bis own image, says the rec
ord. Think of that! Seimreo. to-day, is Indicat
ing what kind of a man flint early one was; how 
brutish In hls nature, how large in tlie buck part 
of hls head, bow wanting in moral faculties, bow 
savage In the extreme. Was God such an Indi
vidual, nnd was man flips made after hls image?

EXPERIENCE WITH THE MEDIUM 
. HOME.

A handsome largo octavo volume, in purple mid 
gold, entitled, " Experiences in Spiritualism with 
Mr. D. D. Home, by Viscount Adiiro, with intro
ductory remarks by tho Earl of Diinraven," has 
been recently printed for strictly private circula
tion among tint family and friends of theso dis
tinguished noblemen, who belong to tlio highest 
circles of Engllidr society. " Monndnoek," the 
.Loudon correspondent of the Now York Titties, 
speak of It ns “ one of tho most important and In 
every way remarkable books yet willteh on the 
subject.” “Those who bad tlm pleasure of 
meiillng Viscount Adam during Ids recent visit to 
America, wIII not question Ids competency.ap tin 
observer, and the Earl of Dunraven has too solid 
:i reputation as a mii’|i of Heiem ii, nnd too high a 
character In all respects to be suspi i ted of either 
di.. lying, or being deceived."

Wu b.nvii already published mill’ll of the testi
mony given upon this subject before lire (humilit
ies of the Dialectical .Society, comprising the evi- 
di'lice of noblemen and noble ladies, men of sci- 
emmrind men of letters, who have witnessed Iho 

। varied and extrroidinnry manifest ithuis tlirougli 
Mr. Home. These Includi*, in addition to the more 
ctonmon pheiiiimeiin, tho elevation mid floating 
of Mr. Home's body In tbe nir—thu sliOrh nings mid 
elongations of hh body—and thnt morn strange 
and terrible series of manifestations called the lire* 
test. Iii this volume, ulabora'o dulills aro given, 
fully corroborating wliat wa have published, of

beginning? There was a time when this question 
did not need to bo asked, but it wns taken for 
granted that it was about six thousand years ago; 
bnt modern science had obliged theology to aban
don these figures, and say thnt this beginning wns 
in tbe mighty ages of tho past. But unfortunate
ly for theology, the statement in Exodus says tire 
world whs made in six days. ’

" For in six days the Lord made heaven and the 
earth, the sea, and all that in them Is, and rested 
on the seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed 
the Sabbath day, and hallowed It.”

Hero was the definition of wliat wns meant by 
“the beginning,’'and it is very positive. On the 
last, of these six days, man was made, and called 
Adam; and from that commencement we could 

, trace the fact, according to the chronology of tire 
volume, that five thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-five years ngo (B.805) there were no boav- 
ous, no earth, nothing in existence in tho universe 
blit tire groat Creator of all. Driven by geological 
research to put off “the beginning” indefinitely, 
theology was now forced to endeavor to define tbe 
length of those days. In old times they wore sup
posed to be like onr days of twenty-four hours* 
but now, in the light of research, tbe position bad 
been abandoned, and the church took refuge'in 
the statement that these days were also indefinite 
periods of time. The word translated day, wo are 
informed by the best Hebrew scholars, cannot by 

1 any propriety be considered to mean anything 
more than a period of twenty-four hours. Why 
did the believers in theology proclair these days 
to be “ indefinite periods ’’ of time? Because they 
feared that geology and astronomy might force 
them again to stretch their figures. The speaker 
then read some passages of the Bible in tbo light 
of this new translation:

■" Remember tire Sabbath indefinite period of 
time, to keep it holy.

Six indefinite period of time shalt thou labor, 
and do all tliy work:

But the seventh indefinite period of time Is the 
Sabbath of the Lord thy God.

For in six indefinite periods-of time the Lord 
made heaven nnd earth, the sea, and all tliat iu 
them is, and rested tire seventh indefinite period 
of time; wherefore God blessed the Sabbath In
definite period of time, and hallowed it.”

What a definite revelation it was, to be sure, 
coming from tbe Ruler of the universe, that in six 
indefinite periods of time he made tbe world and

They believed in a firmanent solid nnd opaque, 
above which was God’s throne, and when Je
hovah was angry he stamped hls foot on the floor 
of heaven, making ft rock throughout all its vast 
extent, and drop its starry treasures as tho fig I 
tree casts its untimely fruit in tbo breath of the ] 
storm. They believed tho time would come when ]

• creeping things wero intended—but. they were 
| mentioned in tbe day’s work; others try to prove 
• them to bo tbe gigantic reptiles that swarmed the 
! early seas. Geology says tbo primitive birds aro 
I found in tlio now red sandstone. What of tlio 
' whales? No remains of them wero to bo found 

below tho cretaconn beds. Thus vast ages elapsed 
! between tho existence on earth of these animals, 
| which Genesis asserts wore created on the self- 
I name dny.

this firmament should bo rolled up like a scroll, 
and our planet bo involved in everlasting ruin.

The account goes on:
"And God said, Lot tho waters under the 

heavens be gathered together unto one place, and 
let tlm dry land appear.”

The next day,
“God said,‘Ltd the earth bring forth tlm liv

ing creature nfter his kind, cattle, and creeping 
tiling, and beast of the earth after his kind: and it 
was so.

And God made the boast of tho earth after hls 
kind, and cattle-lifter their kind, and everything 
that creepeth upon tlm earth, after hls kind."

Hero cattle, creeping things, beasts and man 
were made on tho same day; but, according to

. geology, cat tie .could bu traced only as early ns 
- - the recent ternary formation, while creeping

Our knowledge of the law of gravitation teach- j thitfga were to he found us low as tire carbonifer- 
es us nt tlio present time that when thu control- r . . .. - - ■ -
ling power was removed, tho waters would inevi-J
tably have returned and tho laud been again sub- ‘ 
merged. The only reasonable hypothesis as to ' 
tho formation of dry land Was shown by geology, I 
viz: tho elevation of tho land surface above tlio 
water;, in the Silurian period the land surface 
consisted of islands only; in the Devonian, the 
islands became enlarged, forming continents in 
tlio Carboniferous period. Continents grow just 
as trees do, and tho geologist could trace their 
rings of growth, the layers of rock formed ngo 
after ago. Herein again the statement of Gene
sis was at war with science and Nature's law. 
Tho statement continues: .

“ And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, 
the herb yielding seed, and tlio fruit tree yielding 
fruit after hls kind, whoso seed is in itself upon 
the earth: and it wns so.".

Thus the earth must have brought forth grass 
and trees, ages before the sun, moon, and stars 
wero created. Geology gives the lie to this state-, 
ment. According to Genesis, tire first types of 
life were vegetable—but the geologist finds them 
to have been sea forms—tho radiates, mollusks, ar
ticulates, early fishes, &o., which camo millions 
of years before tire true grasses nnd trees.

The fourth day’s work next presented itself:
“And Gnd said. Lotthoro bo lights in the firma

ment of tbe heaven, to divide tire day from tbo 
night; and let. them bo for sigua, and for seasons, 
and for days and for years:

And let thorn bn for lights In the firmament of 
the heaven, to give light upon tire earth: and it 
was so. ;

| And God made two great lights; the greater 
light to rule the day, and tho lesser to rtile tbe 
night: be made tho stars also.”

The most remarkable statement, contained in 
the whole account, was in tire last five words, “ lie 
made tho stars also." Little did tho. man*who 
wrote that dream those tiny points to bo worlds, 
millions in number, and many of them larger 
than our sun, which alono could bo divided into a 
million globes like ours! He made a place for the

ous beds; the remains of man could not bo found 
below the pliocene beds. Here, then, ye havo 
species, geologically separated by vast ages, con
structed and placed on earth lit tho same period, 
in Genesis.

Last of nil wo are told that the heavens and tire 
earth were finished “ and all the host of th..... ” 
When wns tho earth finished? Nover! the satire 
forces aro at work to day oh in times past, and as 
busily, too. The powers of Nature were al ways 
at work, transforming Ilie material of the globe, 
from ago to ago, into forms of fairer loveliness. 
But wo have an account of tho creation given In 
tire second chapter of Genesis, no better than the 
first, and evidently written by another band. One 
says “Goil" nil tho time, tlio other "Lord God.” 
The first mnn bad a broad bead, tho second a nar
row one; thoro was poetry in tbo sentence “ Let 
there bo light,” whether there was any truth in it 
or no. Tbe same was to be found in the other 
steps of creation, when tho rocks molted into soil, 
and trees arose, animalsgamboled, fowl mounted 
in air, and whales clove the foaming seas, at the 
command of tlio mighty Master; there was poe
try, if not truth, in all this. But the second writer 
is a plain, straightforward bungler, having no 
idea of ideality. He says God made" every plant 
of tbo field before it was in the earth, and every 
herb before it grew." God made every tree be
fore it was in the earth. Just imagine God going 
round over tire world In a very clumsy fashion, 
making and sticking in full grown trees here and 
there, and'watering them like a careful gardener 
with " a mist that went up from tbo.earth."

The first man, wo were told by tho faithful 
chronicler of tbe first chapter, was made in God's 
imago—" male and female created he them.” Tbo 
first writer was a judge of tire subject ho had In 
band, and knew if he attempted to describe tbe 
process of man’s creation he should utterly fait; 
so he satisfied -himself with the assertion. But 
the second writer has no such fear; he undertaken

No. To make God in tbo image of a man is tbo 
natural tendency of just such teachings as ho (tlm 
lecturer) was now reviewing. The God man thus 
worships, Is not related to tho God of tlm universe. 
Ruch Gods have no existence—they never had, 
save In tbo ignorant imagination of llm human 
brain; and they will did Just as sure ns they nm 
created, and Im swept away by tlm mighty breath 
of science ta tlm nothingness from whence they 
emerged.

Men try to harmonize those things, but. every 
now harmony rials up ovory other harmony, jmit 
as Aaron’s rod ate up llm rods of llm Egyptian 
magicians. All wn have to do Is to stand one side 
and allow llm ereedhts lo do battle wllh each 
other. Thoro Ih no harmony possible; Ibero Ih a 
mighty chasm bet ween science on tlm one band, 
and Scripture on tlm other—geology on tbo ono 
side and Genesis on llm other. Tho speaker said 
it. was sad, Indeed, to seo tho vast number of cul
tivated Intellects who wero passing tlmir days In 
casting cartloads of feathers into this chasm, hop
ing thereby to fiU lt up; tlm winds of truth would 
scatter their.efforts ns fast as made. Hugh Mil
ler, like a brawny Scotch giant,endeavored to lay 
a path of solid granite blocks over which all might, 
cross, But where arc those blocks, to day? Wo 
cannot see them—hot a vestige remains. Who 
stands by Hugh Miller's theory now? Hugh Mil
ler accounted for the matter hy telling that God 
represented to Moses, in a kind of panorama, es
pecially prepared for tlm occasion, all tlm grand 
net of creation, but Moses failed to get the right 
conception of It. In such a case God must have 
been a poor showman, or Moses a poor spectator.

Tlm speaker said Im was sometimes asked : Why. 
spend your time in trying to teach people that 
there Is no harmony possible between science nnd 
tlm Scriptures? In reply Im would statu that 
wherever ho went to proclaim tho knowledge 
which science gave, this hook rose up ns a stupen
dous block In the path way of tlm car of progress. 11 
wns llmduty of all who could, to demonstrate tills 
inharmony, thnt. tlm Bible might no longer rule ns 
an•iufiillible guide. [Applause.] Every step the

facts, says " Monmlnoek," " whicli within the past 
year have curried strange c insternmion to the 
mlmls of numbers of linrd-boadod scientific ma<e- 
riaHsts—facts it. is no longer possible to deny— 
filets which no scientific theory can In the least m- 
cmint fur.”

The moving of objects by IbeinselveH, with m- 
viable force, Is recorded In no less than thirty- 
tbrim Instances. Tlie chords of a piano nre swept 
when no ono touched tlie keys.

“Tire piano wns lifted." snys Lord Adore, 
“about two Inches elf tire ground. I bad my 
hand undernealb, anil It was again lilted I wo lucli- 
e.u higher, and then .without any ellort, I should 
sav eight, iiieluis higher."

Chairs, sofas, tables, hooks, move about the 
room from place to place of their own accord, and 
arn sium to rise In thu air. In fontbmn instances 
flowers are brought by invisible hands and given 
to diflurenl persons. The fragrance is taken from 
flowers mill thrown about lire ronin. Brandy 
rises from a glass Into the'nlr—that is, it disap
pears from tlio glass, which Is quite empty; then 
It fulls out of spin'll Into the glass through Lord' 
Allure’s fingers. Tlicn the spirit was taken out of 
the brandy, tire water remaining. In twenty- 
three instances spirit forms were visible; in thir- 
ti'itn, spirit hmuls were seen, and eases of spirit 
hands touchlm? ptrsons are recoriled In twenty 
oilier places. Spirit. voices are heard hi nine in
stances. Many of these things were very striking, 
utterly Impossible lo bu iiceniinliid for on nnv by ■ 
pnlliesis of deeepliiui nr bull uelntit Inn. Nothing 
hi nil lire marvels of Hplri'ii.-ilism Is more cale.it- 
Ijlui tn nslttnlsh mid stagger nil belief, than whnt 
lias been chIIciI ibe llre-lesl. Here again, we have 
illsiibiyed a pow er over matter, or a control of 
fuices, of wldi'li all our science can give no ex- 
lilanmhin—ot whicli the utter Ignoramus knows 
just as nun'll as ibn most learned Professor.

At tlm house of Mrs. Hennings, m. Norwood, in 
the presence of several persons whose nmnos are 
given, says Lord Allure: He (Mr. Home) went to 
tlie Ilie, poked up lint coals, anil putting ids band 
In drew out a hoi burning ember, about ibe size 
of an oratige; JW be carried about Hit) room np 
if to show it tn hlie spirit-i, (who, he said, were 
present;) mid then brought It to us; wo nil exam
ined it. Hu then put It b:iek In the fire and 
showed ns his bands; they, were not. in tlie leas.' 
bhil'kened or shore ed, ncltlier did they smell ol 

। lire, lint ini I he contrary of a sweet scent which ho 
| threw off from ids fingers at us across the table. 

HavingPttppari'titly spoken to some spirits, he 
went baek'lo tlie Ilie, nnd with Ids hand stirred 
tlie embers into a flame; then kneeHitg down, he 
plrieed lib face right mining the burning coals, 
moving it. about us though limbing it in water. 
Thon getting up, he held his linger for some limi 
in thu llrimo of a candle. Presently be look the 
smini lump of coal he hud previously handled 
mnl came liver to ns. blowing upon it to make it 
brighter. Jin then walked slowly round Ibe table, 
mnl said, * I want lo see which uf yon will bu rhe 
jiest subject Ah! Adam will lie tlie easiest, be
cause Ini bus been the most with I>an.' Mr. .lenck-
en held out hls I...... saying,! Put itln mine.' 
Home said,' No, no: touch It and see.' He touched 
it with the tip of ills finger and burned himself.

[Home thru held it within four or five inches of
- - - I Mr 8 nil’s audMr. Unit's linnth,mid they could

World desired to take In advance, this book caine 1 p,^ (!ndtirq the beat He came to me mid sniik 
up like a ghost, threatening with the tormenH of i ' Now if you are not afraid, bold out your hand, 
hell those who dared to see, and those who dared. • '"'j so, mid having made I wo rapid passes orer
to tell wliat they dl l see. Under the torments of 
apprehension awakened by the teachings of this 
book, hundreds of thousands of people lived sad 
lives, and it was our duty to relievo them, if pos
sible, from this dreadful curse. [Applause.]

Was there no difference between truth and 
falsehood? Then wo should shut up tho schools 
and go back to Paganism. There was a mighty 
difference between science and revelation, anil 
that difference increased each day. Truth Is our 
master; wo will go wherever ho leads, knowing 
that in so doing wo shall bo blessed, both In this 
life and in the hereafter.

Broking Houses.—Two gentlemen connected 
with the British army—Mr. George Fleming, vet
erinary surgeon, and Col. Fitzwygrmn—have re
cently published works on tlm treatment, of the 
horse, and both energetically protest, against, tlm 
paring nnd eutlingawiiy of tlmmhi and trog.whlcb 
often accompanies the operat'on of shoeing a 
horse. Nothing can ho more barbarous than tho 
carving and cutting of a horse's foot before shoe
ing, though on Ids skill In this many a farrier prides 
himself. The idea that tbo frog must not tie al
lowed to boar on the ground—that tlm sole must 
be thinned till it “ springs to llm thumb," Isa 
most, pernicious one. Oo this subject Mr. Flem
ing's precept is: "Tho sole, frog anil burs must, oil 
no account, or under any conditions, except those 
of a pathological nature, be interfered with in 
any way by knife or rasp ” ' At each shooing the 
hoof must ba shortened to its natural proportions, 
bey ond which it has grown behind the protecting 
shoe, and it is this which forma tlm chief difficulty 
of tbo work, and is tbe criterion of tbo good work
man.

I • oil lupin j»«»o--» »
my hand, 1"’ placed the coal on It. I must have 
held it for half a mintin'—long enough' to hnvo 
burned my hand femlnlly; the coal felt scarcely 
warm. Homo then took it away, laughed, anil 
seemed much pleased. As bn wns going hack to 
the fire place, hasudtielily turned round lind said, 

■ Why, just fancy, some of them think that only 
one side of the ember was hot.’ Hu told mo to 
make a hollow of both of my hands; I Ml so. 
and lie placed tire coal in them and tbvu ))nt bvfe 
hls on t ip of tire coal, sq that it wits completely 
cohered by our four hntuis, and we held it therefor 
smil'd time. Upon this occasion scarcely any heat 
at all could he perceived.

Again at Ashley Route, afterthn inensured elnn- . 
gallon of his arms, above described, Lord Adore 
says: " Walking over to the fireplace Home took 
from thence with Ids hand it redbot glowing em
ber alnml the size of a small ofiinge. Mrs. G. 
[the names are given in full, bill I limit those of 
persons unknown to me, and who might object to 
publicity.] bi-eamnnervous, fearing that he would' 
request, her to ill lie it. He, however, went to Miss 
D., and said,' Now, if you have sutlli'lent faith,, 
let mo place this coal in your band ’ She rvyiUed,;
1 I have faith, but 1 rnhiiot overcome tire physio 
cnl dread; pray do not ask nm to hike it ’ Homo 
lliini placed it on llm Master of Lindsay’s head, 
but iinmetlinrely look it. crushed it in his hand 
and throw it away, heeauso it had now become 
block. But presently ho took another red hot 
ember from the lire, uml holding it. hi Ids baud, 
spoke a few words to Miss D. on the subject of 
faith. She held out lier baud, mill ho placed tire 
coal in it. Miss D. wns not. in tire least, burned, 
and said it felt rather cold like marble. After
allowing it to remain a few seconds. Home took 
tlm coal hnd requested Miss 1). to touch It; site 
placed her fingers near it, but withdrew them 
Immediately, saying that it. bunted her. Ho then 
placed it in Mr. B.’h band." Earl Dunraven adds
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in a note: "I am Informed by Ml*» I>. and the 
Master of Lindsay that Lord Adare Iras omitted I 
to stat” that Mr Home put lids coal between Ida i 
coat and shirt, under tlm arm, mid that mt mark i 
of singeing or burning was visible on tlm shirt."

To the’” very wonderful statements of Lord 
Adare, we add two more, which are in the npjmn- ', 
dlx to IblH book. Tlm Countess M. do Pnninr J 
writes to lewd Ditnraven mi ai'eountof a sdam-o 
held at Lulv---- 'a. al Brighton, In wliluti alm 
says: “Mr Homo went tn th” tiro mid took out 
alarg” red hoi mass of coal, which Im held In Ids 
extended hands mid blew upon it to keep It alight. ' 
He walked up and down llm room with It; then ' 
went to Lady---- and wanted tn put It in her - 
hand’, lilt .she drew back. Ho then said: ‘No. i 
you must not have It, lor you have no faith; It 
will burn yon’ Lady G. extended her hands, 
Having: ‘1 will take it without fear, for I havo 
faith,' Mr. Homo then pin... I tlm burning titans 
In her hands, mid she did not feel It nt all hot, al
though she held II for nt least ono m'mite. 11 was 
afterward put on a sheet of paper, which dlroi'llv 
begun to blnze, mid had a great holo burned 
i'1 ii'' .

Tills mnlter la of am.-li exceeding Interest to inen 
of ai'leneo as well ns inquirers into the marvelous, 
that We copy entire one further testimony —a lei- 
ter from tlm well known authoress, Mrs. S. C. 
Hull, tn tbo E.irl of litinraveii:

strnok her particularly, though her Idea was that 
the figure wm draped In white,) entered. and, ap 
Broaching the foot of the lied, mails a profound 
Inclination, saying: " I am the person who haunts 
this house,” and Instantly disappeared.

Tliat day, while overlooking one nf the woman 
employed to make the house ready, iny aunt men
tioned her dream as an amusing occurrence. 
" Laws Mess yon, ma’in," exclaimed the woman; 
“ why, did n't you know tills homo Is haunted?" 
" No,” said iny aunt; "I didn’t. What I’ tlm 
story?" " Why. everybody knows that. Mr. T. 
couldn't Uva hern because Illsniggers would n’t 
stand the noises: and no one round about here'll 
coma near It after dark. Laws,' lo think yens 
nona o'ye knnwed it—guess the missus'll have 
to do pretty lunch her own work, It she stays."

Pleasant, but nil the satisfaction tnv aunt could 
obtain, and Hint night my father brought my 
mother to tlm house. Hit’ to make my story 
clear; I must desi-riha tlm house: It was approach
ed from the country road by n lnn« through a 
thick woods; across two nr three fields back of 
tlm house was a rapid stream that had Its source 
among tlm hmiititaltls. The stable and barn worn 
acres’ the Inne tbm led from tlm road. The bonsn

low " wm too much for them. Ths porches were 
their favorite sleeping places, and they all four 
would be lying sound asleep, when with one im
pulse they would spring up, rush as far from the 
house as they could get. turn around and hark 
and howl fearfully, all four heads close together, 
and pointing up to some part of the house. Thoy 
all pointed to the same spot at ono time, but the 
attraction was not always to tho same part of the 
house; sometimes it was at tho hack, sometimes 
the front, nnd when it camo no coaxing or scold
ing could silence them till they chose to stop. Al
ways some member of tho family would go out to 
them and try to find out what wns the matter, but 
never could.

Ono morning my father said to my youngest, 
aunt, “ What on earth did you sit up rocking all 
night for?” " I was not rocking; I heard you 
rocking tho cradle, though I did n't hear the baby 
cry, and I thought von must havo wanted some- 
tiling to do.” " It was not I," said my father, " for 
tbe baby was very quiet all night." Tlio rocking 
noise was very dis tort, but iiHir.bercou)d account 
for it. My parents lived in tho house nearly two 
years, and then the, owner took possession, and 
since then wo have never heard anything about

Dear l.ottlt ItUNRAVON—You have nqim-led 
me to recall the circuiiistmicea of a ►.•.nice that 
took pbiee hero several week’ ago. I have mu.'1' 
plea’Ure in doing so; hut 1 hover take notes. I 
mu, however, cortnin of the tacts, though I shall 
not he aide to place them in the. order In which 
they occurred.

We wetf> nine, (a greater number than Mr. 
Home likes j w n were seated round the table, as 
usual; in tbo small draw ing room, w hich eominu- 
ideates witli a much larger mom; the folding 
doors were pushed back Into the wall, and the

Itself wns of brick, iloulilc—Hint in. with the hull it. Tho noi’ea woro heard by thu following per- 
in the eenG”: on ihe right of the front floor, which ' aon’: iny father anil mother, four nunta, three 
wns covered by n phizzi, were two roolns,tho I.unde*, three cousins, the professors nt tlio col- 

. front ami largest’t’ed ns a parlor, the buck ns h lege—live In number — several gentlemen from 
smiru bed-room; on tlm l”ft was one long room, | Philadelphia and Baltimore, besides the various 
the dining room. -The stalri’aso began n font or ; relays of servants. Many theories were suggest- 
so from the dining-room Jinor, mid up stairs tIm , ed, such ns subterranean echoes, &c., none nf 
division of rooms was Hnvsam” My hunts been- J which, however, seemed satisfactory, mid to this 
pied Hie long one over tliX'lming room, my par-1 dny the mystery’ Is unsolved.
cots that over tlm parlor, while tlm small back j One night, however, they thought.the ghost had 
room was used ns n sort uf st ire-ronm nnd closet j nt lust decided to show himself, or herself. There 
An ohl-faahlmird gnrrnt extended nver-tlio whole wns n fearful thunder-storm; tlm lightning was 
iioii’”. A door nt Hm back end of the hall opened terribly vivid, and tlm thunder seemed to shake 
ori to another porch. Tim kitchen and negro the earth. Of course no one slept, Tlm only ser-
quarters were to tlin left of the main building, vnnt, a girl who winot afraid of anything natu- 

' ami. though close ng Hii’t Hm house, hnd no coni' j ral or siipernatnral, slept In tlm attic, and just in 
; miinlcathm with It save liy the frontor back doors. ' Hie midst of this storm a figure, all In white, en- 
, A pnl'i l”d a few feet from Hm front portico to nJ hired my aunts' room and approached the bed;
gate opening into the lane. Tim house was miles my youngest aunt, although startled, spoke, ask- 
from any neighbors, and there wore no rats about i Ing, " Who are you?” There was no answer, but 
<• " still tho figure camo nn. “ Who aro you?" again

Portiers nm-loHcd. I think there was one lump 
tiurnlpg over tlm raid.-, and a very large lire 
was Id.izing away In the large room. I know i 
Hint there was it great deal of light, Tlm M:>’'er 1 -•• . , r r i .
of l.tmlssv Bev Mr Y----mol hi’wife. Mr Hill ! Mv parents were m.t left long In quiet posses- 
mid myseif, Mr. Hmim.mid Hm Mies.” B.-rtoji.-el : ’i"" ’" &'!” th” entertainment began.

tl>« tremulous mot loti, that so frequently indl-ates 
stronger mniihestattoris, commenced; hut It was 
quickly followed by rap’, net only nn the table, 
but In different pct’ of tlie room; tlie table was

grmiiid -
; ami. nf- ;

Homn went inn, a franco, 
hi’ elmir, nr the eliajr wt 
from the table. Ila got

ana y

Tlm family consisted, nt first, of my parents, 
two minis, and three colored servants—a cook, 
chamberiiiaid mid waiter hoy. hot forgetting 
two eon'll dogs, a Newfoundland, nnd mv father's 
favorite setter. Ho being then very fond of hunt
ing, the flogs formed nn important part of the 
menage. •—

The first manifestation wns this: My mints were 
awakened one night by n knocking nt their bed- 
room door; they called. " Wlio is there?"- but 
there was no answer. In a few moments Hie

room In lit’ Hsu.<1 mariner; went to rhe Pre place; 
half knelt on tlie temh-r stool; took up ihe poker 
anti poke.I the lire, which was like a red-hot fur- 
naee,’ii »’ hi increti’e tho Iteal; heh’ li*s hands

burning coil

room into tlie Hina'I room, where, Heal-d rouml 
t lie table, « e were all wntelillig his movements.

sal; nnd I saw Mr. Hoine, lifter Minding iibnut 
half a minute at |li« back of Mr. Hall's chair,d.- 
lihiTati lv phtee the lump of horning coal nn his 
liead; I have often wondered that I was not 
frightened, but 1 was not; I had perfeel faith that 
lie would nn’ lie ln|ur”d. S nue one slid: " I’ it 
lint luii''" Mr. Hall iiiiswered— ” warm, lint nut 
hut." Mr Houin hail moved a littbi way, hut re
turned, .-till in n irmico; be ’Hilled, mid seemed

bnlr lind tlm appearance of silver ihri’itd over th” 
redcoat. Mr Hnmedrcw the bnlr into n sort of 
pyramid, tlm coal, still red. allowing beneath tlm 
hdr; then, niter. I think, four or five minutes, Mr, 
Home poshed the hair back, mid, Inking tlm coal 
off Mr Hairs In-ad. Im said, tin the peculiar low 
voice in which, when in a trance, Im always 
speaks.) addressing Mrs. Y---- , "Will you have 
it?" 81m drew back, ami 1 heard hint murmur, 
" Little faith, little faith."

Two or three attempted to touch It, but it burned 
their fingers. 1 said, " Daniel, bring It over to 
me; 1 do not fear to take It." It was not red all 
over, as when Mr. Home put It on Mr. Hall's bond, 
but It was still red hi parts. Mr. Homo came mid 
knelt by niy side; I put out my tight lined, but 
he murmured, " No, not tlmt, tlm oilier hand.” He 
then placed it in my left band, where It rimiaitied 
more than n minute. I tell Ibas Iny husband bail 
snld, " warm.” yet, when I stooped down to ex
amine tlm coal, my face felt Hie heat so much that 

. 1 was obliged to withdraw It After tlmt, Mrs. 
Y--took l>, nnd snld she felt no Incmivotdenco 
When Mr. Hall brushed his hair al night lie found 
n quantity of clndi r dust. Mr Unno-was elonga
ted, mid nil the iiinnifestatlmiK that evening were 
very remnrkabb'; lull, I believe, your Lordship 
requested mo to relate only wbat 1 rimmnilier of 
tlm coil test ■

Dear lend Dunravon, sincerely yours,
Anna Maiga Hall.

(Mrs. 8. U Hall.)

knocking was renewed; nfier which a strange.i 
I scrambling nol’ii at tlm Imad of tlm bed. ns of 

sotim animal falling from tt...idling and enieldng ’ 
nt the wall ii’ it fell, reaching tlm floor with a ; 
thump mid a groan. Tlm next dav mv hunt ask
ed my fattier if Im wanted anything In the night ■ 
that brought him to their door; but neither 
mv father nor my motlrnr had been out of their 
mom.

Tlm .’bund n cobbler makes pounding nn his i 
1 Histone was heard cinistinlly In the small spare 
bed-room, back of tlm parlor, night mid dav. mid , 
tlm family beemim so necii’tmimd to It ns hardly 
to give It n thought. This disturlH-r of tlm family . 

: prace milked all over tlm house with n heavy I 
footstep, wliich they would follow up nnd down i 
stairs without lining nliln to meet anything. I

<>ne dny my mint sent Stephen to the little' 
town nf E-- , some t wn miles distant, mid while I 

। waiting for his return sat nt the back window In | 
I tlm dining room. Presently she heard ihn gntu 1 
1 open, n step eonm (ip the path on to tho portico, , 
I mid'liito tlm hall. Sim called out, "Is that you, । 
! Stephen?" but no nnswt r came, nnd still tlm step

asked my aunt, bin still no answer. At last, witli 
a great effort, she gasped:“ In the name of God, 
who are yon?" when the figure sank to the floor 
nt the foot of the bed, and the voice of this servant 
girl was heard: "It’s me, Miss---- 1 I was so 
scared at. the thunder I could n’t stay up stairs." 
Now, as she professed herself not to he afraid of I 
anything, and acted it out, my aunt always 
thought it was a malicious attempt to frighten 
her. Having heard tlm noiHos and tlio talk about 
them, she had wrapped herself in a sheet, and 
came with some such Intention, there is no doubt. 
J list before niy parents left, a woman who had 
done some sewing for iny mother brought It. homo. 
She was In th” dining-room, and, looking around 
Hie place, said, with a sigh,"This house Is very

■ niitiir.il to me; iny father built It. nnd if tec had 
onr rights if would be mirs now." My mother 
questioned her In hopes to solve Ihe mystery, but 
she did not seem to understand exactly how her 
father trad Inst ft, hilt, said lie was n shoemaker, 
and had used the small room buck of Hm parlor as

i his shop; lie nsi’il to sit there nt work. I’umeiu- 
Iwr this was Hie room in wliich tlie sound of the 

, cobbler pounding on his btpstone wns hoard.
Tills was all Hm clue nnd all tho information they 

■ could over obtain. Tim owner is living In it now, 
I or was some few yenrs back.
। I have often heard tlm family discussing the;
। subject, and though they all agree that there must 
' be Mime explanation of it. none has over been 
Imade. Reader,-can you gl ve one?
| Fi.innwE McComb.

Washington, I). C., Jan. 18, 18(18.

A STRANGE AND STARTLING NARRA
TIVE. ,

[We received the following-feed from a relative of the 
family mentioned In tho narrative, and a person of reHabit- . 
ty. who vouch” for the truthfulness of tho ststoments 

given. The writer la mil a believer In the spiritual phlluso. 
phy-1 .

Tim following strange and Interesting story Is 
onndod ui>on facts within the knowledge and ex

perience of persons now living in Washington, 
and was written by a relative of tlm family who 
were principal witnesses to Um affair:

Tim folks nt home have often urged me tn write 
ont "The Family Ghost Story," a’ we call it. 
It is as well-authenticated a recital ns liny of the 
kind—better than many, I might any. My father, 
a naturally silent man, was verv fond of rolling it, 
nnd would become quite excited In so doing; and 
often as I have heard, the story. It Is never repeat
ed before mo without producing n nervous shiver 
and a tendency lit my hair to rise to a perpend!”- . 
nlar, although 1 rim no li”li”v”r In tlm supernatu
ral, ns demonstrated by knocks nnd table mov
ing’.

• Thnt. onr hurnan nature yearns for. some 
knowledge of the world of spirits cnnnnt be’le- 
nlefl, anil only goes to prove thru mnn i’essen- 
tlnlly a spiritual being, bound ro enrtli hv tlm ties 
of the flesh, while Ids soul longs,for Homeildng 
this world can never give—some intimation of tlm 
after statu which is to Im Ills when the trammels 
of earth are removed. And this longing lends us 
to question of the dead, and sometlinns tlm dead 
have answered; hut when they have spoken it 
has not been by tho methods of r|m modern Spirit
ualist, nor have they revealed tho secret of the 
great hereafter. Tlmv havo come sometimes to 
warn, sometimes to reprove.

Tlm liou’e within whose walla tho ghost held 
high carnival Is shunted nmoiig the romantic 
scenery nf the Blue Ridge, a good tiny’s journey 
by the old stage route from Baltimore, and about 
a mile from rhe college where my father, for a 
short time, held a professorship ami the president, 
of which was hm uncle, The events I am about 
th record occurred nearly thirty years ago. 
Whether the ghost Is as troublesome now or not, I 
cannot any. •' ,s

The owner of the house is a nephew of a late 
member of the b ir who graced nr disgraced the 
highest judicial office In tlm gift of llm people at 
Washington. It. bad not been lived In for two 
years when my father rented h, Mr. T. not being 
able to keep a negro on tlie place.

But to toy store. It. was April when mv pnr 
ents moved Into it. and tl.n day before they did 
so my mother's two sisters, elm being an invalid, 
went to «e« that everything was arranged prop
erly lor her reception, They were to remain all 
night under Hm protection of Stephen, the colored 
boy. No report of the house being haunted had 
reached their ears ns yet, anil they prepare.! to 
retire in perfect security, neither expecting to 
bear or Hee any thing Unusual, nor thinking id it. 
The lock of the door being out of order, one of my 
aunts remedied Rie fault by inserting a pair of 
scissors over the bolt. Before falling asleep, one 
said to the other, jokingly, “ We must remember 
wbat we dream to-night, for, of course, it will 
come true, as it la the first night wo have slept 
here.”

The next morning my oldest aunt told her 
dream. She thought she was lying awake, when 
suddenly the scissors fell to the floor, tbe door, 
opened, and a tall figure, with a turban on ita 
bead, 'that being tbo only part of the dress that

went on; supposing he had not heard her, and I 
was going no to her room, mv aunt went to the I 
door and said: " Here 1 nm. Stephen—ill tlm dill- l 
hig-rooui,” but still the step went on. nnd she,' 
quire provoked nt what she considered the boy’s I 
stupidity, followed until she found herself in the 
garret, and no sign of Stephen anywhere. About 
an hour after Im rod” up to tlm house.

A cousin of my mother’s was n the ’logical stu
dent at tlm college, and he, with one of tlm pro. 
feasors, was Invited to ten one evening. Mr. 8 
came without cousin James, who sent word that 
sometliing had detained him, nnd ho would he 
over presently, but not to wnit ten for him. They 
did so for a little while, however, and had jii’t 
given him np and tnken their seats at tho table, 
when tlm gate opened and a sten came up the 
path into the hall and stopped at the dining-room 
door. My motlrnr called out, " Just in time, Jim 
my!" but no further Indication of “ Jimmy's "i 
presence was mad”, mid, quick as thought, my I 
I'.i'lmr mid Mr. 8. each seiz’d a caudle from Hm i 
table ami « ent over tlm entire house without he- | 
Ing able to find miy one. They finished tea with
out my cousin milking his appearance, nor did 
tlmv sen him nt all Hint evening.

Another sound wns ns If some one would kick a 
sack of wheat, step by step, down the staircase, 
from tlm garret to tlm dining-room door, which 
was varied by sometimes letting it fall through 
the banisters to tlm lower hall. Often my father 
has sprung into the hull nt tho first sound, but 
could see or hear nothing.

The wood-pile was at the hack of the house, and 
some nights the noise of sawing mid chopping 
wood would lie heard nil night, though tlm wood
pile romnined intact, and nothing could hi^spon.

My father's eldest sister wns with them for n 
while, and she slept in tho spareRied-room on tho 
first floor, undismayed by tho cobbler's pounding 
In tlm room ortho wood-sawyer's industry under 
hor window.

Ono evening In tbo fall my mother's sisters bad 
left, and tlmv were expecting this sister of my 
father from Baltimore; mothbr had arranged her 
room, and they were sitting roading in the dining 
room, when It seemed from the noise as If the 
windows In her room had fallen In. My mother 
said," Now, would n't It Im ton bnd If those windows nre broken, just when---- is coining?" On 
going to examine, no crack or breakage wns to Im 
found.

A fow weeks after, when nty parents were again 
alone, niy mother was standing nt. the front door 
waiting for my father, who was over in the barn. 
It was just before dark, and the stillness of a 
country twilight was disturbed by no sound fave 
tho milking nnd my father's voice spanking to 
Stephen. Sim wns enjoying tlm. quiet, when n 
crash of glass was heard, ns If every window 
in Hm house hnil fallen in. My mother's first 
thought was thnt the tioise would wnko Hm bnbv, 
and .sho turned mid ran up stairs, looking Into 
e:u'h room as she passed, till she found herself In 
the garret, without being able tn discover one 
broken pane. When she found herself standing 
in the middle of the garret, a feeling ns if some 
one had poured n bucket of cold wafer over her 
came upon her, and turning, she ran screaming to 
ihe front door.

By this time tbo conk hnd loft; she could not 
stand It. Thu chambermaid soon followed, nnd 
no ono wns left hut Stephen, wlio begged 'hnrd to 
bo allowed to sleep In tlie house, as tho " noises " 
were " ho awful hnd " In the quarters.

The winter passed with no new developments, 
and slimmer brought again my mother's sisters, 
and my father’s youngest and" married one. As 
the latter wns n nervous, timid wnmnn.it was de
cided nnt to say anything to her on the subject of 
tlm noises. Ono dny, after she lind been there 
some weeks, one of mv mints n>ked her if the 
rats disturbed her. " Rats!” snld shn; " well, if 
rats make the noises I hear, they nro most re
markable rats!" On being questioned, she said 
some one knocked nt her door almost overy night, 
and the rocking-chair was in motion frequently; 
slie could hear it on tlie burn floor, (thn carpets 
were taken up in summer.) nnd sho did wish tho 
cook would n’t sing her child to sleep so loudly 
or rock so hard; when her own chair wns n't go
ing, she could Imnf from the '‘ quarters ” the rock- 
irig sound. That cook, too. lett, and finally tlmv 
bad to giro up trying to keep servants at all. 
Tills summer my mint brought with her n wait- 
ing-mald, a yonng girl for whom site had under- 
tnken to provide. A bed wns arranged in the 
closet room hack of my parents’ for her, nnd one 
dny she said to my mnHmr,"! wish Miss----  
would n’t come nnd walk round my bed In the 
night!” "How do yon menu, Mary?” asked my 
mother; “ do you see her?" "Ohno, I don't seo 
anybody; but I hear her and feel her, nnd I 
thought It wns MIm----come to see if I was cov
ered warm enough.”

The crooning or humming noise in connection 
with the sound of a chair rocked across the bare 
boards, was very annoying. But the most singu
lar of all wns the manner In which tbe dogs be
haved. They were very well trained, and never 
barked unnecessarily, but at times the " Old Fel-

LIBERAL CHRISTIANITY AND SAB
BATH-BREAKING.

BY DYER l>. LUM.

Ditring tbo recent Reunion of the Vermont Leg- 
Mature the Spiritualists nt the Capitol secured 
the services of the able nnd eloquent A. T. Foss, 
On bis last Sabbath with us he delivered a lec
ture on the " Sabbath—its history and its sancti
ty'’—which was exhaustive In its treatment of 
tlie subject, and gV^e rise to much comment.
Tlie following Sunil 
nf an " Independent

”, Rev, E. J. Wright, pastor 
| church of liberal Chris-

tians, announced a sermon on Hie same subject. 
Anxious to hear the subject treated from a “ Lib
eral" standpoint, I took notes of tlm discourse, 
wliich I herewith submit for your consideration.

Tim speaker began hy announcing tliat in 
treating this subject lie should not speak as a 
Jew, but as a servant of Jesus Christ. He took 
the ground Hint the Sabbath wns peculiarly a 
Jewish institution, and that no trace of it could 
bo found among thu Patriarchs, or was it. men
tioned until after the Exodus from Egypt. 
Though mentioned ns a day of rest in Gen. Il. no 
Ideaof reverence wasnttached to it. Thu day was 
sut apart by Moses as a sign to tlie Israelites, and 
Knot for us, more than-their manner of Its ob
servance, which no one observes. Their Sab
bath was the seventh day, and from squeet to 
sunset.

We neglect., the observance of the, seventh 
month, tbo seventh year, and the seventh seventh, 
or forty-ninth year, though equally binding, and 
their observance enjoined In the same passages 
of Scripture. We "dilute” the Sabbath law, aud 
entirely abrogate the others.

Does the New Testament,, by a change of day, 
still enforce the obligation? Such is the popular 
impression, but we nre controlled by convention
alities in this respect. Calvin favored bowling 
and athletic games .on the Sabbath, yet no Cal- 
vlnistlc church to day would dare play a game of 
twin ball after services. German Protestantism 
differs from us radically in their observance of 
Hie day; while in Scotland a guest Is asked on 
Saturday night what lie will have for dinner on 
Sunday; for it is permitted to broil or fry, but is a 
deadly sin to roast his dinner. A stranger at 
Dundee opened the piano in tbe parlor of the ho
tel, and began playing a sacred tune, which, 
reaching the ears of the landlord below in the 
bar dealing out yrhiskoy, he rushed up in amaze
ment to prevent such a desecration of the day in 
Ids house, yet thought it no evil jo deal out rum. 
We need not stop to consider whether Jesus re
laxed the Jewish law or not, for tee are not Jews, 
and not. under their law.

No other nation lias ever condemned Sabbath
breaking as a sin—as an infraction of moral law. 
Jesus made no distinction of days, but did right 
on all days. Nor can it anywhere be shown that 
tho observance of Sabbath was transferred to 
tlie First Day.

Paul was determined and outspoken in his op
position to Sabbatarianism. Tlie ten command
ments did not trouble Paul in his condemnation 
of “ sabbath-days," for his meaning cannot be 
misunderstood.

If the speaker had here closed his remarks, 
Sabbatarian ism would have been left comfortless; 
bqt his occupancy of a pulpit required of him ad
ditional remarks. What, then, was his object, he 
inquired, in Introducing this subject? Ami here, 
wo might think, there could be no disagreement 
If tlie popular observance of the day is condemn
ed by Christ, by Pad, and by all the early fa
thers, as well ns the Reformers of the Church, 
ono might think it would be a duly to assert our 
liberty of these “conventionalities,” and bear tes
timony against so erroneous a belief! which is 
still seeking support in legislative enactments.

But not so. Shall we eat, drink, and ba merry, 
he asked, or imitate tbe GermansZ^Nor-nn. He 
greatly preferred tbe Puritan sab^ath^f 1(180, to 
tbe Parisian Sabbath of I860. His object, on the 
contrary, was to exalt It, rather than to degrade 
It Men have attempted, he said, to enforce Its 
observance by force, but in vain,, for the obliga
tion most come from within. He spoke from a

love of truth and a desire to awaken conscience 
to higher principles, and to prevent his hearers 
from making themselves a laughingstock, by re
pealing the old and worn-out Jewish arguments 
to men who know their worthlessness. The 
Jews, he asserted, had no more idea of spirituali
ty than the Chinese have of perspective; hence 
tho necessity of the Mosaic law, to ensure rest for 
both man and beast, Though once glorious, yet 
but temporary. And here we would remark that 
the “ glory" is altogether Jewish; for, though bor
rowed from tbe Egyptians, and only maintained 
by death penalties attached to its non-observ
ance, yet tbe gioriousness connected with it only 
began under Moses, and in nowise existed under 
the Pharaohs!

We aro to look, he continued, to Christ—not to 
the Law. The true Christian never thinks of 
law, but is controlled by the highest of principles 
—by a law from within. He needs no external 
law, lint on all days ho experiences tlio rest of 
continual activity in God's work. So tlie perfect 
Chris'lan need make no distinction of days, but 
renders every moment holy . time. But the 
speaker, being aware tliat wo bad run out of the 
article here, and had not so much as would servo 
as a sample of " thq perfect Christian," and real
izing that tills community was not singular iu 
that respect, proceeded to state that we are Im
perfect Christians, and that rest is imperatively 
demanded alike by body, mind and soul, but that 
the laws regulating that rest should be self-made 
laws.

We must regard Christian expediency, and being 
unable to keep air time, keep a certain portion 
thereof sacred to our devotional needs; and, ns 
tlm First Day has become hallowed in the Gospel 
story, we naturally devote that day to medita
tion nnd devotion. Being " lot/g/il—body, mind 
nnd soul—with n price," we must consult Chris
tian expediency, which says a special day, set 
apart, by common consent, is the best, nnd thnt 
dny should Im entirely devoted to the higher re- 
quirements of our spiritual natures; consequent
ly, wo should not. indulge In secular amusements, 
because its tendency is to undermine religious in
struction, nnd hence detrimental to public n^ralsr 
utc., etc.
“Christian expediency!" Wns this not' the 

sama plea made In Into years, for refusing to de- 
mand liberty for the slave? Wo should not en
danger the church, hy refusing- longer to com- 
inline with the muster. Christian expediency de
cried agitation, ns detrimental to the interest of 
tlie church of Christ! Christian expediency also 
refused the use of "God’s house" to our early 
temperance lecturers, and forced them.Into the 
Heboid houses nnd halls, rather than endanger the 
church of Christi Christian expediency has fos
tered or covered evory crime Hint lias ever been 
sheltered by the shadow of the church, and its 
agitation rebuked, or extreme measures discoun
tenanced. And to-day, while the “church of 
Christ" aro making renewed efforts to secure 
“ tho better enforcement" of our Sabbath laws, 
and have just been considering a bill to that ef
fect in onr Legislature; while from a variety of 
pulpits denunciations are being continually hurl
ed against tbo Sabbath breakers, liberal Chris
tianity repeats its lullaby, and, though assuring 
us thnt all such pretensions aro false—that nei
ther the Christian religion, nor tbe Bible, make 
any such claim—conceding that we are control
led by "conventionalities,” and our liberty cur
tailed, still refuses to utter a word of rebuke, but 
joins the orthodox ranks in chanting hymns of 
praise to the Sabbath, and aiding them In their 
efforts to secure the perpetuity of our Sabbath 
enactments, by refusing to protest against what 
they concede to be a fraud and an imposition. 
Like the Laodiceans of old, they are neither hot
nor cold, and only fit to bo spewed out of 
mouth.

Written for the Benner of Light.
CAIN AND BIS WIFE 

Oen. Iv: 16-17.

BY JOHN fl OLOVEB.

presence; and thnt I should feel so ranch alone In 
those places where we had worked together.

So, indeed, has It been. In many a Western 
home have I seen her picture, almost worshiped 
as a token of remembrance, and heard her men
tioned only w Ith expressions of love and admira
tion. Everywhere that she has been, her " foot
prints in the sands of time," Invite both men and 
women to higher purposes and loftier alms in life. 
Thank God, she could not die! and, though Invisi
ble, "stillIlves" to encourage us, poor worn and 
weary pilgrims, to struggle on.

These yenrs, since she has labored In the spirit
life, have told on my human nature, and I find 
myself unnhlo to endure hardships as in days 
gone by. My labors, from-year to year, with 
troubles common to the great overturning of ele
ments for human progress, havo been all I could 
bear; nnd while, to-dny. my interest is deeper 
and broader than ever in the subject, and my 
whole soul aglow with anxiety to’give tbo 
thoughts grown from these experiences, my phys
ical is not equal to tbo spiritual demand, and this 
is why, my near friends, I am not so active as of 
yoro.

I nm euro that a now wave of interest is to bap
tize this whole country, arousing those who seem 
to have forgotten thnt nngels have called them 
out from Hie dead things of tho past, to examine 
tb» living tilings of the present.

There is nn awakening interest In this little 
town, nnd I think many.people nre beginning to 
fee) the need of more light.

How long we may abide here, time only can de
termine, but at present, tho friends wishing my 
services In this region of the country, can address 
me at this place, and I will do all I am able to for 
them.

The friends at Marblehead wrote me some 
months ago, and as I havo lost the address of the 
secretary, cannot answer, as I promised, until I ,.., 
hear from them again. , ,,

Hoping that all the true and faithful may be 
found at their nost, In the coming conflict for right, 
freedom and God's eternal truth, I am yours,

M. 8. Ho A BLEY.
Hudson, Mast., Jan. Ylth, IKIO.

the

Bow many a man, in tracing bls race, 
Has puzzled his wile and cudgeled his brain. 

And puzzled, and cudgeled, and queried In vain, 
To ascertain who was tho wife of old Cain.

The Good Book has told us that Caln In his sadness 
Obtained him a v Ifo from tho fair land of Ned;

The problem, however, seems hard to unravel, 
Since only four people the face of earth trod.

I've conned the facie o’er, like the many before;
Like them have been clouded with darkness and doubt 

Ono solution alone I will venture to give, 
Perchance It may differ from those given out:

When Adam, his father, kept bachelor's hall, 
Ho'd no one to talk to, lo fondle, or fight;

Ho grew drowsy ono evening, as ho sal all alone, 
And nodded and nodded, UH quite late at night

Till, tired nt last with nodding and dozing, 
He wisely concluded to post off to lied;.

Ne’er dreaming tho sleep thaVwelghcd down his eyelids, 
Would bring, In the morning, a maid to l-o wed.

How the maiden was molded from out of a rib, 
Or tlio rib was dissected from out of his side, 

We know-net; suffice It that on the next morning, 
Ho woke to behold a young blushing bride.

Now Caln, no doubt, as tbe son of his father. 
Inherited trails (does It seem very queer!) 

Of nodding to sleep, as ho sal down to ponder, 
And possibly waking to find a bride near.

Onr early tradition has much that Is.vaguc—
Perhaps wives wore brought by ”lbo power of Ood," 

To Adam and Caln, when both were asleep;
Thus both of them camo from the dream-land of Nod.

Yo priests, nnd yo prelates, and.bible expounders. 
If yo think that I do not from mystery clear It, 

Pray give us your own correct explanation:
Tho puzzled will thank you, and bo ready to hear it. 
Quincy, Mais., 1870.

Written for tho Banner of Light.

NOT GUILTY.,
THE EX 8HERIFF8- SHORT STORY..

BY GEORGE SOMERVILLE.

“ Well, uncle, another change In the adminis
tration of municipal law. Tho opposition have 
gained sufficient to afford encouragement for fu
ture effort,” said I in salutation, on meeting my 
generous uncle in the library of our country villa, 
on the morning after tbe late city and State elec
tions.

“ Yes, George, nnd I am free to say that I feel 
no regrets I am elected—to stay at home.” '

“ Indeed, uncle, I am proud to know ypu accept 
.the result so philosophically I"

“ Philosophy or sophistry, George, I fool re
lieved, and experience real pleasure in present r , 
defeat.”'

“Uncle! uncle! can It bo possible that we thus 
hear one of the 1 disaffected?'" exclaimed Cousin 
Belle, breaking in suddenly upon ifs;

But little disconcerted, Uncle D- calmly an
swered, “ Loyal to principle as ever, Belle, but 
growing daily to despise more and more the heart- 
loss duties of the office.”

“ Heighol can such things bo? But the emolu
ments, perquisites, etc., you know-how about them, 
uncle? Sufficiently agreeable, are they not?”

“ Like otjiers, ere my time, I may, of course, 
have had ahis to do the menial, the unpleasant 
obligations of the office. But my principals 
would never allow me to shirk official responsi
bility.”
“And in this. Uncle D—, you have shown a 

degree of peculiar nobility that is far from being 
common among men to-day.”

“ And yet, George, the degree to which I have 
suffered for this there are none other than myself 
can know. The nights of sleeplessness and days 
of tedious torture are terrible even yet simply to 
think of.”

“ Dear uncle, wbat is this? The enigma of your 
late sadness and reticence! Please unfolditto 
us.” ' .

" A short but sad story I Oh, that I had acted 
the more manly part, and, instead of listening to 
the persuasive sophistry of Deacon Longshore, or 
even our minister, resigned the office before I 
joined the fatal noose that strangled the life from 
the two young men, Jasper Wetherlll and Thomas 
W nre. Their struggles are stereotyped on my 
brain in characters of liquid flame. The horrible 
scaffold scene is ever before me. I cannot shut it 
out nor forget it. At night, retire at what hour I 
may, early or late, when I lie down, there they 
are, one on each side of me, their flaming orbs 
flashing murder into my very soul. Such unwel
come, constant companionship is indeed fearful. 
Sleep I cannot, and tbe horrid vision is wearing 
the flesh from my frame. Yesterday, the day of 
tbe election, amid the shouting and hilarity of po
litical partlsanlsm^he sun shining down strong
ly at midday, and as the great sentinel of inde
pendence, I heard tlie minute toll of the State 
House bell; there on each side of me, again, as 
clearly defined as my own shadow, I saw the 
restless spirits of my late victims, still bearing 
round their necks that hateful relic of barbarism, 
man's inhumanity, the gallows-rope, dragging the 
sidewalk as they, in measured step, paced silent
ly along in keeping with my trend. They did not 
upbraid me; would they had; perhaps't would 
have proved a relief; but the sad and pleading 
expression of their youthful faces, and, though 
their lips moved not, yet the keen glance of the 
speaking eye pierced niy very soul with the sim-

Notes From Mrs. M.S. noadley.
Editors Hanner of tight ;

It will he sixteen years, I think, In March,since 
first I was caused to speak to a public audience, 
hy those Invisible ones who have attended me 
since that time, and how much before I know 
not. At that time, Miss Sprague, whose memory 
Is ever sacred tty those who knew her best, stood 
side by side with me, and together, as one in 
spirit, one iu purpose, and one in love, we labored 
on, each in our own way, carrying, as I have good 
reason to know, comfort to thousands, by aiding 
them to grasp the spirit hands, and gather the in
spirations that flowed to their hungering, thirst
ing souls. For years, thus we labored on, until 
her overtaxed physical nature yielded to the 
deadly influence of that fearful humor, scrofula, 
from the effects of which the dear angels raised 
her to such a field of true usefulness, and she 
passed from our sight to that Summer-Land, ever 
since so much brighter for her holy presence. Oh, 
with mortal agony niy heart was wrung, as I saw 
her sobbing spirit going from the precious tene
ment of clay, and comprehended the sad fact that 
we should soon have her visible presence no 
more. That the multi tudes who had hailed her 
coming with such delight, would mourn with real 
sorrow the absence of her strong influence for 
purity and goodness, so clearly felt in her sacred

pie sentence, “Not Guilty I” I Could have cried 
out even there amid the jostling throng, but pride 
camo at once to my aid, and, choking back the 
half formed cry, we quickened our pace impul
sively and hurried on. And now, my nephew 
and amiable niece, am I to blame for despising 
with a perfect hatred the murderous duties of the 
hangman’s office?"

" But some one, uncle, must execute the law, or 
rather the transgressor of tbe law. It is tbe bul
wark of our protection. Social law is the acme, 
the expression of legislative wisdom, and, believe 
me, uncle, the old couplet Is true as it is trite:

•No rascal over foil tho halter draw, 
With good opinion of tho law.'"

“ And yet, Belle, I can but think there must be 
a better way to protect society. Every additional 
execution seems to me to be simply adding sin to 
sin, and tlie law fails entirely to restrain men. 
from the commission of crime."

“ Ab, I fear me, dear uncle, you are quite too 
tender to prove a successful general or a valiant 
soldier. And you must pardon me, please, but a 
man with a woman’s nature Is not—ha! well, is 
not what Is commonly called the better manhood, 
isit?"

" Pard in your raillery, Belle? Of course I will 
freely; I cannot ba offended with the kind witti
cism of my amiable niece. But my chicken- 
lieartedness, as It may be termed, I cannot help 
It is my nature. I therefore claim no personal 
merit; for over the circumstances, the peculiar 
conditions of my birth, I of course could have no 
control. But may die blessed peace-angels save 
me from all blood-guiltiness, and assist me ever 
so to shape my course through life's busy battle, 
that as, passing through Nature’s beautiful muta
tions, I shuffle off at last this mortal coll, I shall 
happily realize the cheering and hopeful plaudit, 
Not Guilty.”'

niitiir.il
wnmnn.it
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®^f gtfrhfotr.
Emma Hardinge's New Work—“Hls- 

lory of Modern American Spirit* 
uallsiii.”

Having been waiting for some time In vain, in 
hope of perusing a full analysis of the above work 
from some capable critic whose contributions 
adorn the columns of the noble Banner of LiyM, I 
am induced to attempt tlm task myself, first, that 
it may stimulate some worthier and moro able 
pen to the effort; secondly, because I feel the ab
sence of such a notice is a reproach to Spiritual
ists, who have been favored with the production 
of so magnificent a compendium of tlmir faith— 
so noble a propagandist for their cause. Emma 
Hardinge’s " History of Modern American Spirit
ualism” Is a complete reopening of the gates, 
which apathy, coldness, and a lack of true Spirit
ualism had almost suffered to swing together 
again and to rust on tlmir hinges. Tracing up 
with astonishing perspicuity the era of causation 
which preceded the mighty spiritual outpouring 
in 1848, the author lays bare tlie machinery set in 
motion by Mesmer, projecting currents of vital 
electrical fire through the veins and arteries of' 
humanity, until it was prepared for tlm great un- 
foldment of medlumistlc power, by wliich it lias 
become the co-worker with the immortals in tho 
wonderful spiritual telegraph of the nineteenth 
century. The first point which strikes tho reader 
of Mrs. Hardinge’s book, is tho strict justice which 
at last compels one capable author to write a his
tory of purely American Spiritualism. Her motives 
for this undertaking are admirably defined in -the 
preface, where, as she truly affirms, tlm Spiritual
ism of every other nation has employed tlm pen 
of tlm historian with the most elaborate diffusive
ness, whilst the movement in America, although 
the widest, most phenomenally grand and won
derful that ever has transpired, lias boon dis
missed with a few simple repetitions of the Roch
ester knockings narrative, or, at the most, two or 
three pages of meagre detail. The splendid vin
dication which tlm American history lias receiv
ed at the hands of tlm author, should enlist the 
thanks, admiration and appreciation of every 
American Spiritualist. Mediums know that full 
Justice has boon done toward thorn, and the whole 
spirit-world receives it with joyful recognition 
and grateful praise.

The next feature of Interest to which I would 
call attention, Is tlm immense field of space tliat 
has been traversed, the legions of phenomenal

hy new features drawn from sources accessible 
only to the author, which gives the weird history 
all tbe charm of freshness and novelty. Road 
the comment on the first spiritual circle, held on 
the 31st of March, 1848, In the mysterious dwell
ing at Hydesville, where the rappings were first 
identified as from spirits:

" Those who have become familiar with the re- 
vealments of t he spirit circle will smile ut the con
sternation evoked in this rustic party, by the now 
familiar presence and manifestations of 1 the 
spirits'; but to those wttp still stand in the night 
of superstition, who deem all earth's countless 
millions, who passed from mortal sight as dead! 
dead! Instl gone no one knows whither, never to 
return, to give no sign, no echo,.no dim vibration 
from that vast gulf profound of uufathomed mys
tery—what a picture is that which suddenly 
brings them face to face with tho mighty hosts of 
vanished beings, clothed in life and girded round 
.witli panoply of power, light and strength, with 
"vivid memory of the secret wrongs deemed burled 
in tlmir graves. The wrong doer and bis victims 
face to face; earth's murdered ones In life again; 
loved ones, supposed to ba crumbling into dust, 
In busy, active life, fanning our cheeks v Ith 
threads of golden hair! Why, sirs, tho very air Is 
full of them; our city streets are thronged with an 
unseen people who flit about us, jostling us in 
thick crowds, and In our silent chambers, our se
cret closets, and our busiest haunts; tlielrpiercing 
eyes, invisible to us, nro scanning all onr ways. 
The universe is teeming with tlmm. ‘Thore are 
no dead.' Those who went out from the humble

THE OVIDE-PONT.
By Bayard Taylor (frontthe German).

D’ yo know tho road to th' b.r*l ot dour t 
Al break o’ day lol down tho tiara. 

And plow y'r whrat-llolda hour by hour, 
Till sundown—yea, Uli ahlno o' store.

D' yo know the road whoro tho dollars Ilo? 
Follow tho red cento hero and there;

For If a man leaves them, I can guoas 
Ilo won't havo dollars anywhere.

D' yo know tho mad to poverty ?
Turn In al any tavern sign:

Turn In—Il 'a templing as can lie, 
There's bran-now cards ami liquor lino.

I)’ yo know wbat road to honor lends, 
And good old age? a lovely sight!

Uy way o* lorn|ieranco. honest deeds, 
And tryln' to do y'r duly right.

And when tlio road forks ary aldo,
And you 'ro In doubt which one It la, 

Bland still, and let your conscience guide; 
Thank Ood It can't lead you far amiss.

Go. fearin' Ood. but lovin' morel—
I 'vn tried to lie nn honest guide; 

You 'll find tho grave has got a door.
And somethin' for you t'other side.

Matters in Milwaukee, WIs.
I Dear Banner—I wish to lay before your 
! many Intelligent readers some of tho doings of 
Spiritualists In Milwaukee, am! first is the eleo-

I tion of the officers of the First Society of Spirit- 
I ualislH, which took place. Hundav, Jan. 2d. II 8. 
j Brown. M. D„ President; N. M. Graham, Vice 
! President; Enos Guy. Secret ary ; N. M.Ornbum, 
! Treasurer; Trustees, II. S. Brown, M. It., C. M. 
; Campbell, T. J, Freeman, J. II. Smith, William
Slvyer.

I Society mootings are hei r every Sunday at 
Bowman's Hull. Al 2 r. M. u chapter of tlm 
Bible Is rend, and its teachings compared with

I those of the material and spiritual sciences. Wo 
have read and considered In this way twenty 
chapters of Matthew's gospel, nnd learned that 
there aro ns many contradictions In Christ’s 
teachings ns tliero arc among mediums, or any 
other kind uf teni'hers, nnd Hint ho was iiiisnn- 
derstood ns much by Ids disciples ns any person 
Is or ever was by their followers. He stalos In 
two chapters that there " are some standing hern 
wliich shall not tarte death til) they see tlm son 
of mnn coming in Ids kingdom." Matt, xvl; 2H;

people that have been brought together, the mass 
of history tliat, sifted, verified, succinctly classi
fied, has been laid down with the matliemntical 
precision of a chart, and the stupendous record 
which is here snatched from oblivion for the ben
efit of present and future ages. The reader trends 
again, nnd tliat, too, In every State, the public 
and private footprints of this mighty movement. 
At one panoramic glance tlm Immense plan is un
folded ; tbe persecuted and the persecutor stand 
face to face; the unkindness of the press, tlm jenl- 
ousy of the pulpit, tlm mistakes of the bigot, the 
petty subterfuges of tho ignorant, tlm silent, but 
inevitable workings of great spiritual armies, 
their onslaughts, stratagems, feigned retreats and 
overwhelming advances, tlm distribution of tlielr 
vast legions, the culminations of their high pur
poses, and their final triumphs, are all detailed 
with a force, simplicity and truthful eloquence, 
which brings tlm mighty conflict and all its event
ful scenes and personages as clearly before tho 
eye of the reader as if he were himself a living 
actor therein.

The last speciality which I can notice out of the 
many subjects of wonder and admiration wliich 
this book presents, is tbe candor, impartial jus
tice, and fearless honesty with which tlm whole 
narrative is presented. Although tbe writer is, 
perforce, compelled to allude to her own experi
ences, not a shade of egotism is found In her 
book. Those who have enjoyed her personal as
sociation in private, and to whom are known tlm 
days and nights of patient labor and untiring de
votion requisite to bring forth this great work be
fore the public, and who understand her spiritual 
and sensitive nature—only those know how

chamber on that night of mingled fear anil awe, 
beheld tbo world they lived in with changed eyes. 
Every familiar thing was altered, some mighty, 
nameless change had fallen on all around them, 
and though they know not bow to phrase their 
thoughts in speech, they all and each felt that 
they wore another man or woman; whilst the air, 
earth nnd dust beneath them, the sky above, were 
filled with n viewless host of spirit witnesses; and 
that for all they had loved and lost, as for them* 
selves, ‘There Is no death.’ ”

Tbe " Corinthian Hall Investigation,’'at Roch
ester; tho theories of the scientific. (?) who dis
graced themselves on that memorable occasion, 
and the terrible scene of marvel, martyrdom and 
consternation, are detailed with a daring and vigor
ous band. Then follows a chapter devoted to. tlm 
Spiritualism of 'Auburn; and five chapters de
voted especially to a description of tbo movement 
in New York City and State. It Is in these chap
ters moro, perhaps, than in any others in the book, 
that tbe reader becomes impressed with the vast 
array of information, both of a public and private 
nature, that has been brought together in this 
record. Taken as an isolated history, tho Spirit
ualism of New York alone, as linrn presented, 
would form an invaluable item in the annals of 
humanity.

The sixteenth cliapter opens.with Spiritualism 
In tho Eastern States, the first Item of which is nn 
entire chapter devoted to a page of “ Modern Ne
cromancy,” which puts old Salem Witchcraft 
quite in tlie shade. But I must not diminish the 
interest of this terrible narrative by any quota
tions,, and commend its exciting details to tlm 
reader ns onn of the most startling—nnd, except 
for Its ample verification, Incredible narratives— 
that has over yet appeared on the page of history. 
More familiar to tlm reader, perhaps, but scarcely 
less incredible, Is the chapter which contains the 
full details of Mr. F. L. H. Willis's persecution 
and his expulsion from Harvard College, now for 
the first time given to the world in oil its fullness 
of famous and infamous details. Now, if never 
before, mny Prof. Eustis, of Harvard, expect to 
achieve the questionable (In hls case) honor of Im- 
mortality! The whole farce of tho Cambridge 
“ investigation ” follows, in clear and comprehen
sive details.

Then, the Now England States aro scoured, and 
tho keen scent of the indefatigable author hunts 
up tbo Spiritualism of every town, village nnd 
district, iu her searching analysis, A few chap
ters devoted to the astounding details of tbe fa-

The Ellin Girl Mcdluiii Controversy.
FOSTER TO LEWIS.

Eoitohs IlANNF.lt of Light—My frlnnil Mr. 
Lnwia and mynulf are nt a friendly variance as to 
tho reliability of Mins Lanra V. Ellis as a medi
um, and her honesty. In discussing these points, 
I havo no object In view but truth, for, as I re
marked in a previous communication, so far as 
Miss Ellis Is concerned, If she Is practicing fraud 
and deception, I say lot her be exposed. Spiritu
alism does not hang on her or her manifestations. 
Hut If slio is to be condemned, let l‘. bo on solid 
proof, notinforono.fi, CbariTKer, truth and hon
esty nro not to be east aside on light and trivial 
grounds.

Mr. Lewis says, I “ contend for the genuineness 
of Miss Ellis's manifestations as compared with 
the tJjiwt, mainly on the ground.of the failure of 
the rrposi'in ono Item (In the. placing tlio strip 
about tho neck and tying it), nnd the grenter 
longtli of time.” I put my dissent from tlie pnr- 
allelism of tho expose on Its general character, I 
instanced the strip about the neck ns one of tlie 
incidmits, and not having my notes at hand, hav
ing mislaid them, I could write only from memo
ry. I will instance another failure—putting the 
ring in Ills onr. Other matters were done in such 
a manner that they were not comparable to tliose 
of Miss Ellis. Messrs. Rauband Turner avowed 
in tlielr handbills that they would do all that Miss 
Ellis did, anil so avowed on the platform before 
the performances commenced. If they failed in 
ono or tiioro particulars, they proved themselves 
to bo deceivers; and when they gave as nn excuse 
that they had not practiced it, tlio admission was 
a fatal ono. But tho general character of tho per
formances stamped-them as utterly out of the 
category of an exposr. All through, the perform- 
ancos were In no sense comparable with what 
was witnessed with Miss Ellis. The element of 
time is one which cannot lie passed over. It is 
notorious tbat.most of the feats attempted by Mr. 
Rauh were measurably longer than thoso with 
tlio girl. The latter wore as near instantaneous 
as possible, in some instances tlio door of tlio 
cabinet being ordered open from tlie inside ns 
soon as shut. In not a single instance was this 
the case with Mr. Raub. Mr. Lewis very well 
knows that in several instances lie stood behind 
the cabinet, ear close up listening, while Mr. Rnub 
was manipulating to accomplish his feat. Ilo re
marked, too, that tliero was evidence of severe 
exertion going on within. With Miss Ellis he 
would not have had time to stop from tlio front of 
the cabinet to tlie seat before the door would havo 
been opened. The time elapsing is an element, nnd 
nn essential ono. And Iqdbis respect Mr. Rauh 
was behindhand, I> think I ntay safely say, in 
every Instance.

What Mr. Lewis says as to conditions Is of little

xxlv: XI-31, It would HHein, If them Ih any truth 
In hh prophecy, that ho runic to the earth, and 
hn« been in the coinnudH of the ChrlHtiann, direct- 
Inc them, when aHHcmhlrd in hia name; ho that 
all the crlmea ChrhlianH have committed were by 
Ida Hpirit'a advice, and bin kingdom whh vHtah- 
liHhed by hie counarlM, and Im now being over-i 
thrown by tbo spirit con mudn of rrpuhliranH, who 
are now giving the truth of heaven to the people 
of earth.

We al ho meet nt 7 J t’* ><•» when there Is nn oh- 
nay read, nml the nubject of It beeoiucH the baniH 
of tbe npeecheH.ln the conference. At nil the 
mcetlngH the freest critirlmn nnd npeeeh are nl- 
lowed rniudMtent with order, been line we wlnh to 
eMtabllnh the truth. SpirituallHlH have nnt yet 
cultivated Huftielontly the faculty of llidenihc to 
Hbnrp crltlelHuiH upon their opinion*, but In Mil- 
waukee a fnr greater amount of freedom of aptwh 
Ih attained by thoHu believing in npirit power gen
erally than I have neon In other pbicen, and thewe 
have educated the ChriNtlaiiHHO they are auhntiied 
to be abmdye, and although they must condemn 
people, an their ChrlHt han directed them, for un
belief, Milt they are obliged, from the pattern Het 
them, to be Nomowhat civil

Nex* Sunday J, B Smith, Eup, given an penny 
on the life of JoHcphine. Tbe prophecj’ nf the 
gipsy of future greatiu»HH and linnl fall, will af-. 
ford'him a good opportunity to nIiow the impor- 
tauce of Htudylng the lawh <if prophecy, ami berJ 
divorcement will ulve a tine chance in tbe con* ' 
fenmce.to compare it with the McFarland cane, | 
and learn if it would not have been better for | 
Josephine to have caused the assassination of ! 
tho one who.was chosen Empress in her place, i 
The Catholic Church has al ways been in favor i 
of enforcing CliriM’s commands, of no divorce 
except for fornication nr adultery, and one of nur 
Protestant clergymen last. Runday took tlie same 
ground in speaking of tlm McFarland and Itleh- 
unison case, ami repudiated onr civil law’s ns an 
outrage, and as all such view’s are a direct, or in
direct approval of the nssnsinnthm, and calcula
ted to let loose a murderer among tlm people, it 
becomes hnportant.ro consider whether Christ’s 
laws, or the people’s laws of ibis conn try, arc best. 
Josephine was hnppy as an Et/ip^oss; no matter 
whether Bonaparte was or not; ami no matter if 
in hls darkest days of tbe Egyptian campaign, 
she did commence to get a divorce from him. 
So It is no matter about Mrs. McFarland. McFar
land was happy, if she was not; she should havo 
suffered on; so says the clergyman of this ci tv. 
The civil laws of this country are based on tlm 
principle of justice; that, every person has the 
right to life, liberty and tlm pursuit, of happiness, 
and tlm question is whether we shall continue 
such laws, or e tablish tlm Christian ones, which 
arc calculated to murder unbelievers, and justify 
murderers ami assassins.

We tiud tbat Spiritualists here, ns elsewhere, 
will not pay their money to be exhorted to believe 
any doctrine. They* want knowledge: this In 
spiritual matters, is obtained from mediums, ar 
they want to Im healed, when sick, by spirit. t>ow- 
er,T)r they want prophecy to them personally lo 
enable them to judge nf the value of present 
knowledge upon tlm subject; for these things, not 
only Spiritualists, but Christians, pay their 
money.

Among those who at present are most success
ful in convincing all of the realities ami benefits 
of spirit power are Dr. ami *‘^. A. S. Hayward, 
recently from Boston She especially carries
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beautiful is tho trust in her true, womanly heart, 
that enabled her to forgot and forgive thoso who 
were inimical to her, in ono sbnse ns a foreigner, 
or moro unkindly still, from a feeling of petty 
jealousy of her success as a public teacher. Yet 
these personages, deemed so unfriendly to her, 
Mrs. Hardinge has mentioned in hor history, with 
all tlio generous laudations that their public ser
vices could demand. Tn these respects, and as 
an evidence that sho has written with a strict 
sense of justice, all duo praise will be found to 
tho mediums and tlmir spiritual powers. The. 
vein of truth running throughout this whole his
tory may well serve as a model for the historian 
of future ages. The charge of the poet, “ Nothing 
extenuate, nor set down aught in malice,” has been 
literally the pole-star of the record, and our Spir
itualists, who are so fond of slander, and even 
dare to rush Into print and perpetuate tlielr mal
ice by handing it down to posterity, might take a 
profitable example from these pages.

Tbe volume consists of a preface, introduction, 
and forty-one chapters, tbe specialties of which 
will be found clearly mapped out In the table of 
contents which precedes tbe preface. The first 
chapter gives a succinct account of the mesmeric 
and electro-biological movement which preceded 
the Rochester Knockings, and which the author 
justly calls the “ John tbe Baptist” of the spiritual 
outpouring. In this section of her work, just and 
honorable mention is made of tbe “ Poughkeepsie 
Seer,” for whom a careerof tbe mostouduring and 
appreciative recognition from posterity is confi
dently predicted. This chapter concludes thus: 
“ A. J. Davis nnd his friends, ridiculed, despised, 
contemned and slandered as they were, on tbo 
one hand startled the ago from the worship of 
atoms, in wliich material science pretended to 
discover the sources of mind, and on the other 
embodied the vague transcendentalisms of creedal 
faiths in the distinct and tangible form of an 
electric, living, silver cord, uniting tbe shadowy 
phantasmagoria of matter with tbe deathless and 
changeless principle of spirit. Though not the 
origin of or immediately connected with the phe
nomenal movement called modern Spiritualism 
—though Indeed upto this date the Harmonial Phi
losophy of A. J. Davis and tho doctrines of Spirit
ualism may maintain lines of separative demar
cation between them — tbe great spiritual un
folding revealed in Mr. Davis's person, and tlie 
irresistible influence which he has exercised upon 
the opinions of the ago, unquestionably formed 
the John Baptist which inaugurated that sunlit 
day when faith became knowledge, hope of im
mortality a glorious realization, and tbe dark, 
spectral shadow of death became transfigured 
into tbe radiant form of a ministering spirit in 
tbe bright illuminating beams of modern Spirit
ualism.”

Tbe Shaker, the first rappings at Hydesville, 
tbe Rochester knockings, the first spiritual tele
graph, and first spirit circle on earth, form the 
subjects of tbe chapters; but these oft-told tales 
are given with a fascination of style, enlightened

mous " Mountain Cove ” movement, tbo new . 
motor, tbo sacred order of Unionists, anil otbor 
wild ami scarcely credible absurdities, show that 
tho bold hand of a master spirit is dealing with 
tho subject, nnd fears no moro to display Its shad
ows than to record its lights.

In the same spirit of candor we have the full 
detail of tbo tricks, impostures nml recantations, 
wliich have harassed and beset tlio movement. 
But, side by side with these perplexing features 
of the history, are set the antidotes, namely, an
swers, results, counter explosions, defences and 
final triumph* of the stupendous truth. All those 
theories which pretended to explain away tlie 
spirit manifestations, are afforded fair piny, and, 
though they have by this time died out and aro 
forgotten, the author’s fidelity to truth gives them 
a place In her history which tlielr own shallow
ness would never else have secured.

Tbe Spiritualism of Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
Washington, and other places, are there fully re
corded, and with a deeply exciting description of 
all the marvels that have given Buffalo such a 
weird celebrity, from the famous Davenport Bro
thers, to the notorious Buffalo doctors, the author 
carries her renders to the mighty West.

For tlio present I close my analysis, and reserve 
for another article a review of the wonderful phe
nomena, recorded in the succeeding chapters, of 
the strange seems which loom up beneath the 
facile pen of tbu author, like Titans of old, whose 
gigantic proportions seem to have imbued her 
with their own marvelous powers.

, Jane M. Jackson.

To the SplrHuaHsts of iUlcIilgan.
At tho Inst meeting or tbo MIc. ignn Association of Sptr- 

Ituallsls, there wore claims presented for balance duo for 
Missionary labor, to tho amount of over four hundred dol
lars. Tho olficurs of tho Blate Association employed these 
missionaries In good faith, believing arrangements wore 
made for tho payment of their services.

Tho present officers of tho Association find unpaid sub
scriptions duo to the missionary fund end about $7.1 In tho 
treasury, ns the only means to meet this Indebtedness. 
Tho committee lo whom this matter was referred, reported 
that It would lie unwise to contlnuo tho missionary work 
until this debt wns paid. Tbo question now presents Itself, 
Shall our association goon with Ils work, or shall It cease?

At your annual meeting a financial plan was adopted, 
which. If practically carried out, cannot (nil to prove success
ful In tho prosecution of onr work. A resolution wns unani
mously adopted, making It necessary for every person do- 
siring lo become n member of the State Association to pay 
tho sum of ono dollar annually, Tho undersigned wore up- 
pointed a committee to prepare an appeal and havo II cir
culated nminig the Spiritualists of the Blate, lo enable each 
and all lo Income members of tho association, and thus 
create a fund, not only for the payment of tho amount now 
due. but also to create a fund for missionary purposes,

Thcrefnio tho said committee do confidently appeal to tho 
Spiritualists of the Blais to send tholr names with a sum 
" not less than ono dollar" to tho Secretary of tlio Associa
tion, and thus become with us members of tho State Associ
ation. Tlio Secretary, (.1. P. Averill, ol flattie Creek.) on 
receipt of the money will forward a certificate of member
ship, which bas been prepared for Ihat purpose. You will 
thus become co.workers In disseminating iho great truths 
of Spiritualism among thoso who nro now In darkness and 
doubt on tho subject of Immortality. Wo believe that with
out organization no great work can bo accomplished. Wo 
thoroforo ask you all to uulto with us In furnishing tbo 
means to discharge our obligations nnd continue our work.

Da. Wm. E. WaTnunn, 
Sanusi, Langdon, 
J. P. AVEMtU

Wliy is a dog with a broken leg like a boy 
studying arithmetic? Because ho puts down 
three and carries ono. ........................

intermit, Misu Ellis nrtr her friends liave no oil- , 
casion “ to offer proof of difference In conditions," । 
though, If they Should, I believe tho difference 
would be found in favor of Mr. Raub.

As to the insinuation about meeting the ques
tion fairly and squarely, and attempting to excite 
sympathy, turn to my communication anil son if 
I dodged or skulked. And who used fierce epi
thets? Not myself surely.. I translated'into 
plain English tlio evidently guarded sentences of 
Mr. Lewis, and show exactly, wbat. was the Inevi
table inference of Ids communication. Whether 
intended or not, Mr. Lewis condemned liolli Mr. 
Ellis and Ids daughter, and if hedid not cull them 
knaves, meant hls readers should understand 
they were. This portion of the communication 
smacks of the lawyer, and shows that friend Lewis 
is on apt scholar.

As ^> the evidence ofexortion, Mr. Raub unmis
takably exhibited It on moro than one occasion. 
Hls flushed face, labored breathing and general 
appearance indicated that he hnd been hard nt. 
work; Nothing of tills witli Miss Ellis In tbo 
least. I was not on tho platform, lint at n dis
tance of some fifteen or twenty feet, and assert 
that, from my position, I saw nnd know that Mr. 
Raub did exhibit tho evidence of hard work I 
have stilted. 1 impugn not in this statement Mr. 
Lewis’s powers of observation or Ills veracity. 
Tliat lie did not see it I can account for most sat
isfactorily from his peculiar psychological stains. 
As for the pulse, that, may be quickened without 
exertion. If Miss Ellis’s pulse, on any occasion, 
wns raised, it may have been done by nothing on 
her part. There are times when the magnetic 
powers of tlie system nro excited from without, 
when the magnetic forces are active and there is 
entire passivity of body and muscles oven. Some
times there comes upon me a power from a spirit 
circle, an inpouring of magnetism, that is felt; 
and, from my own experience, I am satisfied that, 
the thermometer would indicate an elevation of 
temperature on the surface of tho body. Miss 
Ellis is surrounded by spiritual or magnetic 
forces, and cannot but bo affected while they nro 
in play; and If; as slated, her pulse nt any time 
bas been noted ns having quickened, it is nothing 
extraordinary.

Thus much in response to friend Lewis. Ho 
takes one view; I another. I claim to bo ns so
licitous to elicit truth as lie, nnd caro not, so far as 
Spiritualism is concerned, who falls; for that is 
independent of one or a dozen individuals. My 
defence of Miss Ellis’s manifestations is nothing 
personal to lier, as such. I, having witnessed 
them at her recent visit, and on previous occa
sions, havo discovered nothing to Impench her 
honesty mid reliability. I, therefore, feel my sense 
of justice appealed to to vindicate her and ilia 
cause of which sho is an exponent in ono of Ils 
phases. ........................................

I am not sorry the discussion has been had on 
the subject of physical manifestations, ns devel
oped* by tbo rollout attempts to expose them. 
Rauband Turner. Carbonell nnd all the rest will 
go to tho wall, for truth ever vindicates itself, and 
the spirit-world will take good care that ho back
ward steps aro taken. I look for greater tilings ere 
long than have yet been vouchsafed to us. These 
I expect will lie pronounced humbugs, as tins 
every phase of manifestation since tho first faint 
rap at Hydesville. Sectarians may howl, tho 
weak-kneed may falter, but ever tlio truth will 
vindicate Itself and open to mortal vision brighter 
glories than have yet Irradiated tho world or the 
race. W. Foster, Jr.

Providence, B. I., Jnn. 25,1870: l > __ ,

balm to those whoso frh-iuls have gone In the 
spirit, homo. Many skiquli’s are eonvinei-d that 
HpiritHcommnmciito. because they receive through 
her organism simple, truthful words, that con
vince them that rhe loved one's spirit Is present.; 
nml give them heartfelt joy and confidence in 
the spirit manifestation. .

To her off go. Spiritualist, Christian and skep
tic; will this plan or Incident excuse the many 
Spiritualists who attend the churches and pay 
preachers to persuade them to believe their dog
mas—ami will not, pay Spiritualist speakers 
anything? I think not. But they havo another 
reason for such acts. that. I think of more Impor
tance. They want the society of the people who 
attend churches, especially for tlielr children. 
Many of my most valued Spiritualist, friends give 
this reason, nnd although I' is only half nn ex
cuse at. licet and should only cause them to giro 
half to the church, at most., yet. the balance is 
struck nearer the line of juetieu when we see 
them Inducing Christians to give tlielr money to 
bur most valuable mediums for tests of spirit- 
manifestations, H. H. Bttowx, M. D.

■Ida Milmiiiknc flrert. ('
Milwaukee, Win., Jim. 12 18,(1. j

■. - LIST OF LEOTUREKB,
[To Iki umMuK thin lint should bo rollftHlo. It thorofom 

benuoven Bochiilea nml Isfcturern to promptly notify ua of 
np|iohitiiientB,. or uhniigen of Appointments, whenever and. 
wherever they occur. Should ntiy hamo appear In this lint 
of n pm tv known not to bo a lecturoi, wo desire to bo so in- 
formed.) ■•

J, Maihhhn Allrn, Ant’otn. N .L
C. Fannie Allyn will xpenk In Brldirrpnrt. Cnnn., during 

February; In CtinrltMowii during Mandi; In New York (Ev- 
rrett HummO dining April, w 111 iimwer calh to apeak wnk 
cvcnhun. AiMrre« sa nhevn. or Hmiielia.ri, Mnxa.

J. Al aihhon.Alex anihui; Inqilratiuiiiii miu trance speaker, 
Chicago. Uli. "’Ill answer cull* EnM or Wcxt.

IIAitilt'oN Akhly. M. h;. UH Hnuth Clark id reel; Chicago.- 
III., lectures on Lihvn of Life, Temperance, atid Kcforji and 
I’rogrctedvv MjliJeeh. ‘ < •

Mlts. N. A. Ahamh, InMpIrnthmnl, box 277, Fitchburg, Mass.
Hahihhon Avoir, (’harlva City. town.
Mum. N. K. Aniihusm, trance speaker, Bolton, WIs.
Dr. .LT; Amok.box UMI, Rochester. N’. V.
Mary A. Amphlkyt. care J. Stolz. M. D., Dayton, O.
Rkv. J. O. Baiirrtt. GIcnhrtHiib, Wh.
Mus. II. F. M. Brown, P. O. box 45’,Han Franelacn. Cnl.
Mus. abut N. BvrniIAN, insplratluiml speaker. 112 Hud

son street; Boston. Ma**
Mita. Sahah A. Byrnes will speak In Marblehead, M*ss., 

during February. Permanent addrm, 87 Spring at reel.’East 
Cambridge, M amn.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham. E1m Grove. Coleniln. Mana.
Aihhk L. Ballou. Inspirational speaker, Chicago, III., care 

ii. J*. Jwnitl-
Mkh. M- A. C. Brows’. West Rnndoluh. Vt
MIts.-A. P. Brown will qieak In Glover, Vt.. Fcb.fi. Ad- 

dre*A, Mt. Johnabury Oiitro.'Vt.
Mrh. Emma F. Jay Brllbnk. Lit West 12th at.. New York.
Dr, J axes K. Bailey, box W. LnVorto. ItM. ।
Wm. Bryan, box M. Camden P. o„ Mich.
Dr. J. H. CritKlEH, 39 Wall street. Boston. Mum.
J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational hctiirer. Add real 

rear 56 Poplar st.. Bo.ton, Mass., cure Mrs. M. E Hartwell.
Warren Chase. EH North Fifth street. Hl. Loith. Mo.
ALBERT E. Carp ENTER, care Hanner of LiaM, Boston, Mass.
Mrh. Annie M; Carves, trance speaker. Cincinnati, 0.
Dean Clark. Batu via. N. Y.. caro A. C. English.
Mrs. Jennktie J. Clark Is permanently engaged as a MH- 

alonnry, to lecture and attend fune alx In the New Englund 
Sui’cs -Add-’c«a 155 Harrison uremic. Boston. Maas.

Dr. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances from 
Boston. Addiesa Ml School atreet.

Mrh. Aiichy Campbell, Fairhaven Mass.
J. P. Cowles. M. h ,uttnwa. Ill,, box 1.174.
Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational speaker, Frcdosfa. N.Y. 
Mrs. J. F. Colum, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York. 
Dr. Thomas C Constantine, lecturer. Thornion, N. II.
Mrh. Bettie Clark, trance speaker. West Harwich, Mius. 
Mrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J., box 271 .
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine. O., will.lecture and 

take subscriptions for tho Hanner of LitiM.
51 rh. M arietta.F.Cross, trance speaker. Bradford. Masa.
Sil’s. E L. Daniki.R, 6 Dartmouth place, Boston, Alaas. 
Prof. Wm. Denton. Welti-sly, Mans.
Mish Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57.Tremont street, Boston.
Henry J Durgin. Inspirational speaker. Cardington, 0.
Gkorgk Dutton. M. D.» Weal Randolph, Vt.
Du. E. C. Dunn. Rockford. 111.
Mus. Addie P. Davis, (formerly Addle r. Mudgct,) Whito 

IiaH, Greene Co., IH.
Mrs.,Agnes At, Davir, 403} Main street. Camhndgrnort. Ms
Ahis. E B. Danforth. AI; D.. trance speaker, (formerly wl 

Boston,) Lawrence,.Kan., box 4H1
Mrs. Priscilla.Doty speaks In Madhon Mills, Me;,one- 

fourth of the time Address, Kendall's Mills, Mo.
Thomas Galks Forster. 32 Spring Row. Baltimore, Md.
Mas. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Mo.
Andrew T. Foss, Manchester, X. IL
Rev. A.;J. Fisiiback, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. Fannie b. Felton. Mouth Malden,Mus.
Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y. -
j. G. Fish. Hammonton, N.J.
Mrs. N. Louise French, trance and Inspirational speake*. .' 

34 Wave street, Washington Village,South Boston. Mass. .
Dr. IL P. Fairfield. Ancom, Camden Co., N. J.
Charles d. Farlin, inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich.

Mas. Jennie S-lit oil Ito North Main *1. Von uh nre, II t.
Wm Rome. M D., Inspirational speaker. 122 Second street 

Louisville, K V.
Mils. E It. Rukk. Providence, 11. I. (Indian Bridge.)
A* C lloaiNhoN. Salem, Alios.
Mkh. S a. Rggekh. Hock hHtml. IH .cure A.,I Gruver, M.D
C. II. Rinks, inspirational speaker, Hotion, Alaa*.
Ri;v. A. It. Randall, Apidelua.’Wh
J. T. Kol HE, normal speaker, Terre Haute, hid.
Mum. Valina I. KouertS. Catpentcrvliir, III.
Amt ah smi tn, Emu , Hi" pl rut io mil speaker, shirgts, Mich.
Mus. AUhv Lot Iha SMtril, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Mita. Ai E. It. Hawi mi, Fitchburg, Mass.
Allis. C. A. Hiifhwin. Townsend Cetiler, Mass.
Dit. II. B. Ftoumi, IJU Harrison avenue. Hulton. Mass.
Du. I La nd Alcinda Wilhelm nlahe. Kalaijuuuo, Mich.
Mum Fannie Haum Smith, Milford. Mam.
Al MIEN K. MM monk. Wuodstoi-k, Vt.
i)u. E. SruAGi h, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady. N. Y
Mum. Almira W smith,-UiSalem atreet. Portland. Me.
Mus. Lauha Smith (late Cuppy) lectures tn Mechnnlc'a

Hull, Post atreet. San Francisco. Cal., every Sunday evening
J. w. SEAVEH.InspIratlumil speaker, Byr^u, N. Y
E. It. Swackiiamek. Um So. 3<l street, Brooklyn. N. Y..E D
Mhm. II. I’. SrKARNH. .Missionary for the Penns 1 ivhhIa Slate 

Association of.SiitrlttHiHsla. AiMhjm care of Dr H. T. Child/ 
634 Race street, Phlladvltihla. Fa

Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, <’al.
Mum. Sarah At. THitMi'soN, inspirational speaker, 161 St. 

Clair street, Cleveland. <).
J. 11 W, Touhe y, Providence, R. 1,
Frances A. l l n.i e. h’rTun r. box 3m2. La Porte, Ind
ABmn MATiik Tiiwing. Conway, Alaaa.
AIhm. ItnuKRT 'I iMMuNs, A’« Gro. Andrian Co., Mo.
Mkh; Father N.Talmapge. iraneespeaker. Westville, Ind. .
Dn. Si A. Thom am. h etub r. Chaska. Alluii.
James Thank.lecturer on spiritualism.KemhukeAg, Me.
Huhhon Tuttle. Berlin Height;',«).
F. V Wilmon. Lombard,ill.
E. S. Wheeler. Inspirational, 111 Eupcfior street, caro 

American Snu itiiahtt. Cleveland. <».
F, L. 11. WILLIH. At. Ih, U WfsrBtli Street, near Fifth ave

nue Hotel. New York.
Mrh. s. k. Warner. Cordova. 111
F. L. Waiimworth. :t'ci South Morgan street. Chicago. III.
Hknuy C. Wright.care liataarat /.»<;M, Boston, Muss.
Mum E. At- Wolchii. r.inb.n, bi. Lawrence Co., N.Y.
Pin F. E. Whii'I'I.k. Clide. <).
Mrh. M sig J. Wilcox non. Chicago. Ill .rare /.' P. Journal.
Lola WAlaHltooHEiu an be a<l !ii*srd. box 311. Des Muitics.

Iowa.
Daniel White. M. D . I<»»x 2M’7. St Louis, Mo.
A1rn. Mari E. Withee. Houston. Mass.

A. B. Whiting. Alldoii. Mh'li.
Al its Hat nr. E. Wiumin, hl rw»T •ir«-H. Boston.
Dm. It. G. Wells, tromo- «p« aker. H« hu»itI. N. <’.
Mhe. N.J. Willis. 75 Windsor sticct Cam held report. Most
Mhi*. Elvira Whkh.ih k Hi g-.i.k.-. IliiViiiiii, hl
A. A. WllKU.OCK.'loh’ilo, O.,Ih»X U3.
Mum. S. A. Wim i*. Mium’IHf*. III.
Hk..I. C. Wii.m. Ihirlliiut-Hi, lown.
Kkv. I Hi. Wiie»;uo‘:k, lnnpir.HhiH.il'p<'.ikrr. St ate Cniter. la.
Wakhiin WHMi.fnN. trimri’HiH-aki-r. ILi'tiiiiX 5. Y.
H. II. WnllTMAN, HiHT.hu. N. ¥.. hi.X U'i|.
J. G. Whunki. Uihpiriitlonal apcakvr, lUck Grove City, 

FloviH’o., loHft.
Mil*. K. A. Wh.mams. Ilininlhnl, Otwc^o (X. S’. Y.,box 41.
Elijah W<MH»WMicni. hnpir.itHnul »p* ak<T. L< *Bo. Mkh.

' A. G. mid Mum. Elisa C. Wimhihi vf, E.idc liar*nr, N. Y.
Mhh .lri.ir.rTK Ylaw uHl ►peak in ta-unilnmr, Maus., 

M*in:h b siii.l •<!•». Ad<lii->% NorGihur'*’. Mum.
Mn«. FasnikT Vhki. t ra nre sin a Ker. Andrew. Maren

go. Ill ,tnr.« .Mk* II. IL Orltoti.
Mil *e Mw*. Wm .i Yo» ng. Huho Citv. Idijlio Territory.

Passed to Np!rH-Llre:
From Salem. Mi**.. Jun. "’h. Mary E1h. vhkM iliimtlitor (4 

M.C. nml Bebry ItrynohS. need Hycars < months aimI 3 days.
Tho trnm.lt nf thin hmiHHul younu Indy from her happy 

Immenml the ph a»«nt, i mh ath-U a-M’cmtlnns of her earth 
life to the ladcm»s Minld realms of tho higher Ilie, enme tint 
iimn unlinked for« vrot to the iitHIctcd family, fur In her 
earlv Illness, when l oMIncd to hor lot! she etirlv predict'd 
her doparUi re. and with a spirit of uehllc #uhmi*mon and - tn- 
Hcncr Mie billed her tnlwl with briit. l'anticipations of hor 
future 1 Ilo. nm! reconcil'd tlm anxious hearts nf her doling 
parents lt> the nppnHtchmi; change. Though thrv imvocon- 
ihued the form. Mir'iihled in flower#, to Mother Earth, they 
nre not without hope, for they know thn circle Is not broken, 
nnd her emtio spirit wl'l u-turn nnd hover hear, accompanied 
by tlie h»vt»'K Minter* "’ho wan early called from home, and 
whoic arm* cue Ire li- the spirit Just Hid, and will give cvh 
jk-ncea of their saeied pnmice. M.A.G.

From .Li mpster. X. IL, Jan. 6th. Kathan George;aged 73

III* comonnlnh. anns nm! <lausfhtrrs with a lanre circle nf. 
relative, imiinn hi* absence; but nifty the ghirhu*. truths 
lh.it Mbtalmd tlie ilepa’tcit (it err am! copT'Ot meh heart. 
Manv wi re tho wonhuf rc^nt that fell 'rom the llp«of h e 
nclkiihnth in they uxthcrt d nt hi* rohhmcto pay the InM 
timnte ef re-i>r( t 1<» the il. j orlr J. May Ilf angels brine 
lluht I- the ulbh ot the wdter. Saha It A. Wiley. .

from Emit Ahlm-mn. Mass.. X-w.-1.1. l-.i. Mitrilla Pavla, 
willow nf tho late.I. Warrm bat Is. n^iJ. II years 4 months 
nii'l K iln; a.

for a Inter I'm. a »-nt hrllrvi r In the Spiritual Phlhwnpht. 
she has gene to the suinlin r l.auil to Join tlie loved ours gone 
htlore.

Jun. 10th, Charles Nelson Wilkes, only soil of Caleb I*, and 
SnphroitU K. Atkina, aged J yearn 2 months and II days.

'Sotices tent to m tor in tertion in this department trill be 
charged al the rate ot txentu centi per line fur every Une ex 
reeding Mentif. Thole mnling twenty or under, publithed gra 
tuito’ijy J
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J. BURNS, PndORESSIVE LIBRARY, 
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KEEPS FOK SALK THE HANS Eli «»F LIGHT AND 
OTHEB MI’IIHTrAL ITHI.irATloNS

B03T0X, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY !>, HITO.

Jeans null Ihe Hplrit.
We cannot too heartily recommend to tlm po- 

mol of our readers tlie ensuing extracts from the 
writer In the Monthly lirliyioue Ma'iwAm (I’nltn- 
rian). with whom wo have made them tnoro or 
1-as famllliir. Tlm present subject is one that, ns 
It Is even named, fills tlm mind nnd heart of those 
who bear tlm words. "Jesus and tlm Spirit" 
convey volumes of nmanlng to tlioso who in faith 
s-arch everywhere for tokens, proofs, lllustra- 
thms, nnd examples of the truly divine in lifo mid 
nature, Je«tis win tlm highest luimhn embodi
ment of this priiu lple, Ihr makes its practical

while have fancied it so. But as I do not myself 
seo that it Is so, I will not believe in tho roar as 
being an effect of tlioso incredible falls. And 
what, for the multitude, is tbo apparent sense, 
must bo explicable, philosophically, in some other 
way.' But there aro people who aro in a still 
worse condition, mentally, than that blind man 
under the falls. For they bold seriously that 
they ought not really to believe in anything at all, 
because they have never been admitted behind 
their own eyes, where they could watch that, me.- 
ehnnism of nature with its spiritual connections, 
through which external objects become thoughts 
iu tho mind. A uiati who Is not to bo contented

Labor Convention in Boston.
Tho Labor Reform League which has been in 

session In thia city for the first three days of the

| Friendly Greetings.
i It is pleasant, in times of mental despair, when

pant week, though Its discussions wore marked I 
with no more spirit or variety of matter than was !

we are borne down by arduous duties, when pro
fessed friends become lukewarm, when envy and 
malice take the place of lovo and harmony in 
some hearts, to know that wo aro appreciated hy

O ri' ICE luH WASH INGTON ST KELT nwsitiinj: ,ntnl itH hirah*ulnMe worth far beCer 
IlnnM N«. a. Vr htub#. known to u< than wn over knew it bt'furo, nr in .....

aosnct in n t w tomm, auviithfr. way. < hir ant hor prnetn'da tn treal thn । ',wl H^n a witnesn wIth hls own oyen, apart from
THE AMHIHCAN NEWS COMPANY. Hu NASSAV STliKET. huI |, ct in hh nrcmdnmnl fn n way; N?traying aM,IIm?|Mh ^ »» wino wayboshlnhim-

WIIjIiIaM Wiiiu’k A <’<>.. rna»ly Insight that given iim continual rniithlencij . ^‘l^ ibit enough as tn this Hkeplirhm of tho day I 
In following hhn, showing no ikhlrH for any re- l’’,>r it I* I wenty-livn hundred yearH out of data a« 
sub bnt tn reach thh highest troth ami mn.st per- • a novelty, uh Ih evident by tlieno words In tbo 
feet goodness, ami enriching his diHCnunm with pr^pbeciPH ot iHiihih,' Woe nnto him that saltli 

unto Lin father', Wliat begotteat thou? or to tho

hi any other way tlmti by being not only himself

rVBLltHKM AKO NU»rR!rTDM.

Whuim Wmrr. l.t m 4 Comr. i-.

l.rT-lr« COLBl.... 
I.BWIK II. Winson

s'l -h convincing illustrations ns could senreoly be

*U?i thi* rJiforiuf dfp.irJnK’nt
presented In any oilier manlier. But wo will' woman, .Wliat hast thou.brought forth?’

“And like the absurdity denounced throughnut d-tain tbo reader from bls enjoyment anil in-
to whom kttv.i

in lb- Banner oiihyiht of ;i

lEID.VS THIA I..
written by Mrs I'.bz i M. Hickok. The story is- a 
peculiarly interesting otic, and will win the sym- 
pathy of the render for its strikingly trutl.fiil pre- 
floatation of life's trials. iullicihm« and triumi hs

ii'r«t i e'/t?'V! S''^ strm'lion: . the prophet.Isaiah Is the folly which demurs to
•• Ah to familiarity of belief, connecting heaven I'm Spirit of God, simply ns not being concurrent

y. . with earth, first an angel disappeared, and then wi’h such 1»wh of Nature as have been ascertain-
n-c lb-- publb'.iiiuii 11 spirit beciimo improbable, and then by degrees j t'11 nt "io present day, and as not apparently being 

si.irv,-nulled the Holy Ghost became less and less intelligible, "iHing to bo classed and manipulated, like tbo
anil morn limited as to what it might seem m lawHofcbemlstry.
mean. And this has been, as a murky efleet of '. " I’!10 Did Testament and the New, and tlio 
those various philosophies of n miiterhiltatic ori- ' Apocrypha, also, in Its degree, together with oe- 

elehlnstlcal memoirs of nil ages, and, along withgin, wbieli have obtained during the Inst two bun- i

'Till- BlIilc in Public .Schools.
Tlie question. win dier the use of tlie Bible ns li 

reading book in -nr ptiMi. schnnls .loll be dis- 
eontiuurd, is up fi-r public discus.I,ui. and <!••-

. dreJ years. It Is nt this point that the records of j 
revelation art' liable to be obscured to minds thus 
accidentally darkened. But the reliability of tbn

, Scriptures, ns to meaning, Is not. therefore itivali-1

them, many a passage also in pngnn literature— 
these are tlio history of man, as tlm subject, of tho 
Spirit, of God, tho Holy Ghost. And Christians 
dlfliir from one another doctrinally, not. altogether 
because of more or less learning, or because ofdated. For a dictionary may bn lost; but- if it

should bn found again, and answer its purpose as moro or less Intellect, but because, also, ns to tbn 
an Interpreter, It Is not ihi'idorn tho less trust- Spirit, some persons nro innro snseoptlMo than 

u worthy. And indeed tlm mere records of Chris* oHiers are, and Homo less. And this may Iio, just
' tkitib.v, with th-lr mulrltudimins eorroborntloiis,; H1,upiy as one men (fillers from another man nsmay have an ii.tln-n— in giving the answer.

rim State estanli.-bes an.I maintains these Id-toileal ami psychological, are In the high court '
schools, nnd ri quires lu-r children .nnd youths to 
attend them, -xe-pting such :is nro furnished 
proper instruction el-cwlu-ie.

0chu<\4 c>l':\'>" Tl.i« she may ,li>. Bui slm may 
not preserib- a religions ereol, imr should she

■ specially favor any-mii“-cre> d
Is religion an esseiiri.il -l-m-nt of such teach-

ing as the S et or town, may presetibe
Using th*- word religion in a very broad sense,

others are, nnd Homo less. And thin may bo, just

to poetic sensitiveness. Nor In thin statement is
. of rea*on, and by comparison, far superior, as to llmro anything ot presumptuotisncsH implied, For

credibility, to nil the evidence

denomlnatl m, or of any one ri-ligion, arc -s»-u- 
tial, and We answer, no. Tim Jew, tlm Malmiimi- 
an, the rod Indian maybe as sound In his.reli
gion, nnd in true religion, n.s Is any Christian of 
any sect

Jf onr Protestant version of tlm Bible does, nr 
may, or is thought tn, or is d—m-d cap ibl>- of in
clining a child to a faith wliieli tlio parent of Hint 
child does not recidvi-, ami docs not wish hiseldl.l

inent. whoso principles divorce Church from Sialo, 
.1 fair ground of complaint. And now Hint rim 
complaint Is made, it seems wise to give II mi un
prejudiced hearing. With us New Englanders, 
whose ancestors name hern eontitrlea ago, opposi • 
lion to Cal holies nmi tlieir faith has seemed al- 
n.ost a duly. Distrust of them Is nn inheritance, 
and ninny of ns have not parted with all of It yet. 
But whnt-ver our views of tlm Catholic faith or 
Catholic practices mny be, whnt right have we to 
lot thorn Influence us as rilivnt.' And it Is ns citi
zens nnd not ns religionists thnt we should look 
at tbo question of using the Bible In public 
schools. Books, nnd good books, nro so plenty 
that tlm schools do not tmed tlio Bible ns a text
book; while tlm family circle nnd tlm Sunday 
•wheel nffiird opportunity enough for every Pro- 
instant child to learn all tbe sectarianism or pe
culiar tenets of the parents, which enn bo needful 
t.o the child's welfare.

The great religious principles which are at the 
bottom of all the religions, should be, and will, of 
necessity, Im brought tn tlm observation of (■Ml- 

•dron by every compote,ut lonelier, because bis or 
her faithful performance nf duty in tlm school- 

•room will manifest them. Why special religious 
•exercises should bo lind In tlm school-room every 
morning where tlm children meet, any more than

to have been expected from tlio important charm:
tor of tlio question, was, as a whole, a profitable Duo friends, who aro disposed to old ns to the ex- 
disclosure of tbe views, sentiments and feelings tent of tlieir ability. Ono writes from Pino Bluff, 
wbieli actuate the several branches and wings of Arkansas, (enclosing $3 to have tlio Hanner sent 
tlie grand army of Labor in this community and to a friend,) in this wise: “ Permit mo to wish you 
elsewhere. The speakers who contributed to tbe success in the noble efforts you aro making to 
interest of the discussion were many of them spread Light and Truth through tbo land. I wish 
woll known to tbo public ns advanced lenders in 1 could have sent you a thousand Hubsori ers iu- 
tho numerous wnlks of reform. They did not sti'ail of ono; but our people have not as yet. como 
come together so much for tbo purpose of hnr-- ^'M a full knowledge of our grand Heleiitifio roll- 
monizing differences of opinion, and thus reach- Rlon- We need mediums in onr midst, to agitate 
ing a concentrated plan of action, as to expose to i111(1 question—to set. Ilio people thinking.
viow those wrongs and Hint unfairness under A friend in New Orb ans,(ordering books,) says, 
wliieli labor in nil departments groans, and after-' under date of Jan. PJtb: “ Tho few Inst numbers 
wards, hy a frank comparison of plans lind par-! 01 f110 banner I find more interesting then over, 
poses, to seo bow nearly nil sides conld como to a 1 aui1 I certainly conld not do without your paper, 
common undorHtanding. j It feeds my spiritual thoughts and makes mo feel

Unfortunately for the real cause at stake, much - happier. Go on with your noble work. I will do 
prejudice was allowed to bo raised against tlio - all I can to aid you iu supporting tho Banner oj 
Convention by a distinct proposition to repudiate ! I-iltht."
tbo public debt, on tlm ground that the public! Another writes: “I have, Messrs. Editors, Bent 

you five dollars per annum for several years past, 
on renewing my subscription to tlio Banner, for I 
want your Free Circle Department continued. 
Enclosed you will find 85 more in aid of tlie Free 
Circles. I feel grieved that the friends of Spirit
ualism—every one of them—do not seo the neces
sity of contributing toward defraying the expenses 
incident to tbo holy work in which you aro en
gaged—to continue the opportunity to the dwellers 
of tbo border-land to send messages to tlieir friends 
in the earth-life through the columns of your pa-

creditors had been fairly paid already, and that 
to pay thorn more, with accruing interest for a 
protracted term nf years, would bo loading heav- 

'ier burdens continually on tlio shoulders of labor.
It cannot bo successfully denied thnt a debt Is a 
hindrance and discouragement, and chiefly hn- 
causo It falls on labor at. the last. It Is so because 
everything comes upon labor that tokos away a 
value. There is no help for it. Bnt we see no
sense in proposing to repudiate honest engage, 
ments because they fall heavily on ns. Andes.

i»H;pn tlio Htrmr"th UiQ action of Hie SpirU U^ j Mm ply ii
nf which g-olngy prides itself. But opart from I nil lienees by which character Is formed, as Isevi- 
ibis all and above It, Is wliat is the tiiaih ovid-ii-o' ,1(:ut from tlio fact that Judas was one of tho 

twelve. The Scriptures are like it labyrinthns tn Christianity, as soon ns ever a man begins 
really tn bear thii gospel; bi'i-niise ‘the Spirit Its 
self b-nr-rii wUm-s with our spirit, that we are 
the children of God,’ nnd beennsH further ‘Ills 
tun Spirit tliat bearetb witness, bi-enu.se the Spirit 
is truth.1 .....

poctally. if the proposal operates ns a prejudice 1 I"‘r' Uonld they but have heard tho recent ad- 
। to t Iio very reforms which wo are seeking to Instf-! dress of Dr. Henry T. Child,of Philadelphia, upon 
tute, it is blindly un wise to run against obstacles । •‘,l'lrlt communion, they would hot hesitate lo give 
that can bo better overcome, after nil, by carrying I abundantly. I nin-snro, In order that your Mes-, 
them. Whatever tho debt may have to do with ! BW> Department may bo continued for along 
the problem, it cannot, bn permitted to usurp its j Hum to como."
place in the general dismission, Tho question j Ano'her friend, who sends mi 8(1, says: “ Your 

. „ is, how shall labor so protect and for- I paper is getting bettor and better. Success to
I tify Itself that, It shall bo surer of its own lights it and yon.”

linil rt)Wnr<lH A«ri»1»<i«» li«*ntl,n«> w»rl*«»»rv fr/nm TTflnti N V

which mny be forced and broken through by self- 
will; hut ilia clow to them, nnd that by which 
aliuie tliere Is tiny Ititclllgetien ns to the ways in-, 
volved, is tin- Spirit, ns a subject of .belief. And, 
Indeed, the Spirit of God may well Im credited as

Anothor brother, writing from Utica, N, Y., 
says: "Enclosed find my check for 810,for whichAmong the speakers at this protracted Con- says:"] .. .

volition were E. II. Heywood, Mrs. Albertson, 1,11,1,1 1,10 ll1" ' History of Modern American Spir-

"Tlm Hoirit. of God is equivalent to all miracles 'vl,i‘t ’i"1'1" ”"'r01' ,,f An^l," 10 ’""’ a'"' 'dossom, 
in one, jiist ns it is tlm essential spirit of nil the -1’11’ .a“ being,also, wliat, at its will, might make 
ilevolopmentssir creations which have been since 
tlm time when whnt was ’ without form and void’ 
begun to grow into tlm forms and powers of that ' 
nature wbieli snrronn Is and supports ns. Ills 
’ tlm spirit of life,' from Insect tn man. nnd more 
divinely still Itis' I Im spirit of lite in Christ. Jesus,' 
thrjmgh a sense of which any man may become 
' n new creature,' It Is the spirit nf the universe 
waiting on man, as far as wliat is universal nnd 
eternal can possibly express Itself through wliat 
Is merely temporal nnd local, or ns fur ns human 
nature is possibly susceptible of it. i

"Bnt hero it may bn said, ‘What tlmn? nnd 
bow is it? Hnmnn nature,nt Ila bust—dust oftlm 
earth, however divine Hie soul may be Hint wears 
it—human nature, bow is it approachable by thnt 
Spirit? For Indeed credibility is something anti 
indeed it is a great matter' And so it. is: and 
every seed is ii presumption of there being some-

a child of God display himself like nn arch- 
angf-l, inn] bold all Hurroundhig nature like a ser-

Mr, Bentin, who advocated tbo croperntlvn plan ! 
for working people, Mrs. Daniels, Prof. Deuton, ] 
Mr. Blnneliard, Miss Collins, Mr. Appleby, Mr. 
Orvis, Mrs. Lane, Mr. Chamberlain, cnndldiifo for 
Governor Irv tho Inst State canvass, Prof. Toohey, 
Edward Hamilton, Rodney French, and others. 
Many of these names are familiar tn tho public,, 
nnd from running them over It will Im seen that । 
tbo debates must, have been comprehensive and i

Baalism,’ by Emma Hardinge, and the balance 
credit,/ronin friend to free Circle Fund, as I read
with a great deni of interest tlm Message Depart
ment, and hope that I may at. some time receive

whore a soil tilted for it; and 1 every word of God ’

Prison Discipline.
Tlm I’ri-on Association of Now York some little 

tlmn since presented a Memorial to the Legisla
ture of that State, praying for an amendment to 
tlio Constitution in respect to tlm entire Peni
tentiary System. B comes to onr hands printed 
in excellent ami convenient form, accompanied 
by n list of tlm Association officers, local commit
tees of correspondence, life patrons nnd life nnd 
honora'-y members, and an amplification of tho 
Memorial itself into tho still morn effuctivo form 
ofarepo’t. Tlio distinct proposal of the amend
ment is appended. Whnt gives this petition pe
culiar force anil signBlcnney just now, is the woll 
ascertained fact that, nu additional State Prison 
is contemplated for tlm State, nnd tlm demon-

a message from some of my spirit friends through 
that source. I trust that all tho friends of pro
gress will heed tbo call, and cast in tlieir mite in 
support of tliat department of your valued paper, 
which I think is doing morn good than anything 
else for tbo cause. Rat her than have it go down,thorough. The principle of Indnstrlnl in oneration ।

was the ono chiefly instated on as leading most i 1 would respond tn this amount every mouth.”

implies that properly somewhere, Ibero aro ‘ ears strnted truth that the penitentiary system, in tbo 
language of tho Memorial, “ has not kept pacetollear.’ । MiA""1 lever gift In any ngu Ims come I 

' down from .’move,’ must certainly have reached ' 
man through some channel of which Ids own 
nature was tlm receptiveness. A kind word can 
soothe a man mentally: and why, tlmn, should 
not a man full of' tlio spirit of lite,’be able to at-

with the advance of onr knowledge, the Increase 
of our population, and the consequent nugmonta- 
* ion of crime.” Tlio present movement is thorn; 
fore ono simply of reform, and the purpose Is to 
make it permanent in its character. A Commie- 

tune-fellow-nreitnres,bodily, and heal them with *,lon is I’myid for, to be without pay except for 
a touch'.' Some people have a wonderful sense necessary expenses, whoso duty it shall bo to in
ns to character, null a singular instinct as to the ‘l111™ i11*1' a1"1 mature a financial plan for the

- State Prisons, to mature a system of prison dlsci-spirit of tbeir Hums, ami tlm significance and con-, 
mictions of events; and Is it not conceivable that I 
such persons, If quickened from above, would j 
readily grow prophetic.? Certain people have re- : 
markable experiences as to dreaming; and it, 
would seem that by nature, they may be like those । 

. persons who were susceptible of visions in Penta- ( 
costal limes. This Is certain and very striking . 

in the worksimp, the ..... the field or psychologically. Ata time of great excitement, (
tha office where the fathers go, wo aro not able to as to some high matter,social or religious,a thou-
seo. In all piaees where tlm young and where, sand persons will suddenly feel themselves affect- 

ed townrd one another like brethren, aqd as 
though pervaded nnd possessed by a common

tho adult perform tlieir dally duties, wo like the
•presence and prevalence of tho religious spirit, ... .
but wo do not seo tbo need of what ant deemed spirit. And by tlm transforming and elevating
religious services, outside of'the church, the ves- effects of this spirit, every man in tho crowd will ; 
try room, tlio Sunday school, tlm family and the feel ns though ho had become a new man. And'

pline, lo inspect tlm prisons thoroughly nnd have 
power to remove prison officers and afterwards, 
if proper, reinstate them, and to bo authorized to 
correct all evils that may ho discovered in the 
moral or financial administration of the prisons, 
and to guard against peculation and partiality in 
Contracts as well for supplies ns inhor.

It is shown that for the past twenty years tho 
administration of tlm prisons has been a failure, 
both financially nnd morally. This Memorial 
plainly shows in whnt particulars. The corrup
tion charged against their management is gross 
and wanton. Tlm discipline of tho convicts, with 
a view to reformation and restoration to society,

directly to practical results, although all related ; 
topics camo in for tholr share of examination, j 
The solution of the labor problem was held to in- • 
oludii thnt of Ilin temperance problem; and the 
income tnx was placed buck of the taxes on tea, 
sugar, coffee, and other necessaries of life, ns less 
worthy of Immediate repeal. Minority repro- 
sontarion was petitioned for, so that, every class 
and interest might, have a voice. Also free hank- 
ing, opening of the Public Library on Sundays, 
and repudiation. The following Is a list of tbe 
officers of tbe League, chosen for tlm ensuing 
year:

President—John Orvis.
I7c<>-Presidents—L. K Joslyn, nf Rhode Island; 

Mrs. E. L. Daniels, of Boston; 8 S. Foster, of 
Worcester; 0. C. Young, of Maine; A. W. Phelps, 
of Connecticut; I. G. Blanchard, of Boston; Sam’l 
Flint, of New Hampshire.

Correrpondiny Secretary—H. H. Hoywood, of 
Worcester.

Hecordlnn Secretary—Herbert Daniels, of Boston. 
Treasurer—H. H Bigelow, of Worcester.
Auditor—h. A. Reed.
Erecutive. Committee—E. H Hoy wood. E. D. Lin

ton, John Orvis, Mrs. E. L. Daniels, IT. H. Blgij- 
low, W. J. McLautblin.

is neglected or shamefully diverted, fudge E<1* ivtu ii-T । iimh^h n« min nruuiiiB ii ntiw num* mini .. * «
Vlum„. , . ..... ............................................ . ........... . so ......... I l>0 may be, for tho momovt, because of - wnnds's name appears ns thatof tbo Chairman of
a majority of iulmlH tn conclude that tbo holding tho affinity which ho experiences as to all tbo ! tlio Committee on I’rtaon Discipline, which Is a 
of such exercises In tbo public school room, and souls about him: and through which ho thrills to ! cuarantee ot tbo fiiltlifu performance of service, 
especially where a largo number of tho pupils are whatever ta strongest spiritually, in the living So long agnas tbn years 18M-l-.>. tho Judge was an 
tobllged to listen to whnt their parents would pro- crowd, of which lie 1s a member. And wliat Is , ‘”,1”ou;, laborer In the cause of conv ctdtaclpllno 
■ftr that they should not hunr, might be omitted this but a manifestation of somo of tlioso stwcop- with n view to reform, tbo pan Inal pr nclp a held 

' without danger of either social, political or spirit- tilillltle.s, on which as a preparation, when n,,, '»y him, as weii ns tho Association, being that-tho
nal barm or loss. heavens are willing, tho Spirit Is poured out? m?,™111'1' "r I* •><>'»"’»? 8<B>ronm over tho

If, as somo published statements Imply, the dis- The body nf man may bo clay, but it is nlivn with oohuo1- A« Circuit Judge of tbo First Circuit ho 
carding of tlm Bible from tbo schools ta but the spirituarpoBBibllilics, because of tlio Indwelling addressed the members of the Legislature on this 

(Important, subject. In 1844. bn was President of 
I the Board of .Inspectors, who appealed tn tho

try room, tlio Sunday school, tlm family and tlm 
closet. Perhaps careful consideration may Inducu

t important, sunieet. in 1»H, no was rresutent ot first step on tho.part of Catholic managers toward soul. , 1 > , . , , , .i r i 1 r r the Board of Inspectors, who appealed to thethe establishment of separate public schools for " But Jesus was not accessible lo the Spirit, i .. , , , , / , i . . n ,। public to render aid by forming a society to findthe chi dren of Catholics, then we should say. the simply ns the prophets wore. Ho wns nover con- , . . , i . i. _i । r , employment for such dlschnrged prisoners nssooner wo yield tho religions ground ot the quo - vulsed. nor after his return from tbe desert witli wtn (o )na(, h()nm An„ wM1() ,n 
tion, the Stronger wo shall stand »P<m on 1-glH- bls nature explored, by h s resistance of Satan, nt nfi) „rat8(! lhe bllmann Moln of
mate ground*, viz., the fockii nnd polnieni, in re- waji ho ever entranced. Nor for mood was he do-1 r i t tri, ’ K i J . proper funeral berviceR over tho remain* of de-stating the apprehended demand for separation, pendent on external assistance ot any kind as co,lv| tl,„ en8tonl hel c„t th(j)r
Wo do not. ourselves .apprehend any such pur- sometimes tbn prophets were But through Mm b(, and thf.n) * Now York f„r a)B(lecll()n 
pose as this on tbo part of the Ga holies generally as a serene atmosphere tho ha her that dwelled Tbo v fun(,rft| „ hlm
nor do wo believe that a majority of them will within Mm did the works which wore wondered t)mt of nn lnmntfl wb„ ,|ad thre(ltoned to tako tho 

^t^"1 WOn'B' , , , , o J Judge's life, and tho scene is described in tbo Mo-
, . i T‘On ' M ’ ''“ ^'^^। mortal ns extremely moving, all the attending

the Highest in ac Ion nmongmen, as condescend- | 00nv||jU hfll ,1c , afronted 
inglyas when, with thnt Spirit, chaos was first! Wu u.aHfosorvo further comments on the con-

A large.and enthusiastic meeting of the work
ingmen of tbo city of Dover, N. H., was held nt 
Franklin Hall on Tuesday evening, Jan. 25th, to 
choose delegates to attend the State Convention 
nt Concord on the 28th. Every sent in the hall 
was filled by tho friends of labor reform, who. 
were evidently in sympathy with the work in 
band. F. A. Orno was chosen President, and E. 
I). Metcalf, Secretary, Mr. Orno, on taking tho 
chair, made a thrilling speech upon the situation 
of the State nnd country, setting forth distinctly 
thh principles of the Labor Party. He said that 
the laborer had been neglected in legislation, and 
only thought of by tlm politician when bls vote 
was wanted to keep them in power and to fatten 
them with the tolls of tlm poor. He urged every 
workingman to cut himself loose from the old cor
rupt political parties aiuFjoin hnhda in this re
form in the interest of the laborer. Ho said there 
never wns an hour in this country whan the labor 
of the country had not the control of its destinies 
and could not control its legislation—that labor 
was the groat Interest and power of the country. 
Wo have honeat men in this labor reform organ
ization fully .competent to fill any office in tho 
State. Wo want improvement. Wo want justice 
to all classes, The old patties will uot give it, 
and it is only through tlie laborer that reform can 
come—that the people can bo relieved of their 
burdens. Several other gentlemen addressed the 
meeting in an interesting and spirited manner.

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Thomas Galos Forster, Sunday, Jan. 234, made 

his first, appearance in two years on tbe Music 
Hall rostrum, in this city. His great repu
tation as a trance speaker drew together a 
largo audience, as was of course expected. As 
he walked upon tho platform, in apparently 
strong and vigorous health, the assemblage felt 
sure of enjoying an intellectual feast; and they 
were not disappointed. The theme selected by 
Mr. Forster, (or bis controlling influence. Prof. 
Edgar C. Dayton,)" Does man ever forget?" was 
treated with marked ability, as is always the 
case with that intelligent spirit. Tlie discourse 
was a grand success, and during Its delivery tbo 
audience could not refrain from heartily applaud
ing many of tho strong points made. .In a long 
time we have not seen an audience better pleased 
with a lecture. We shall print it in our next 
issue.

Next Sunday afternoon Mr. Forster's subject 
will be “ Protoplasm,” a topic that will bring out 
now thoughts and ideas on matters of vital inter
est to every ono.

Mr. Forster has a strong, full-toned voice, which 
is easily heard in any part of the spacious hall. 
He spooks with freedom and animation. We 
hope all who can, will embrace the preeontoppor- 
tnnity of listening to some of the best lectures on 
the spiritual philosophy ever given in Boston.

' The DavenportH.
We like tbe candor of tho Investiyator,and there

fore repuhllah from its columns the following ex
tract of a letter written by R. McIntosh, of Daven
port, Iowa, which sets at rest the assertions bo , 
often repeated in that and other journal# that tho 
Davenport Brothers are impostors:

“ Some years Ago I had a hand' in tying the 
Davenport hoys. The day of the evening of the 
R&ince, wo got gloves made of sheet iron, through 
which they could put tholr fingers and thumb. 
Tbo gloves were tied to their wrists, and their 
arms tied to their bodies, with some thirty feet of 
cord. They were placed in the cabinet, and in 
half a minute tho door hurst open with all the 
cord untied. They wore ptaco/l back in the cabi
net in tbo same space of time. Tho door burst 
open, and all were tied as at first. We then tied 
them anew, and filled each of their bands with 
flour; tied them as before, placed them in tho 
cabinet, and in the same time ns before they 
walked out, cords untied, and not a particle of tbe 
flour to bo seen where they sat In the cabinet' I 
think tlm various attempts to expose thorn are an 
entire failure. I am as anxious as any one can 
ho to have them exposed, but! want it done 
fairly. After tho gdance, I inquired of one of tho 
boys what influenced them? Ho simply said 
‘ spirits,’ whicli to me amounted to nothing. I am 
by no means a believer in Spiritualism, yet there - 
are various occurrences that tako place which 
cannot bo explained.”

favor it by tlieir votes. Tlmy aro subject to tlm 
liberalizing liifluencos of tbo ago,i f education and 
of our institutions; and, as a whole, they have no
desire for fundamental changes in onr principles
•of Government. Tlioso who nro born and -du...... agitated and tlioso. ways were started through |
•cited among ns, liberalize end Americanize very which, by development and concurrence, and by I
fast, and that class is constantly Increasing. They ‘ word upon word ’ Injected Into nature, and with, j
bold to 11.0- Catholic Church but they nro not so at Inst, tbo breath of God for Inspiration, ^ ^^
-much Its Mind ami unreasoning servant, a, th-lr was produced a living soul In tlm Image itself of; onn t0 re J „iat rr|m|nn,Itv ,nncb nlon, ,hnn

i .i i i i | keeps pace with the growth of society, but so this"And the Father, who was in Jesus, was the 1 r i. , , „ , , । Memorial tenches. The very fact that more prls-Spirlt. But also thnt presence was tho .Spirit, ns I , , , , u . .i1 . . 1 - . i on room Is needed shows that tho present system

fathers wore "at homo,” nor aro they willing to 
bo priest-ridden. This is trim of a largo portion 
of tlie more intelligent and influential ones among
them; and such will bo tho controlling ami the it never was or could liavo been In any other pen 
restraining ones tbn moment uny church threatens son on this earth, because there never was en
to subvert the principles of our republicanism. other who could have been culled Son of God, ns 

There Is doing as wo would bo dono by in leav- ho wns. And, under tlm high heavens, it was be
ing off tbo use of tlm Bible in schools, for nearly cause of tho sonship of Jesus that tho Spirit In 

-every Catholic desires that. But when brought him was tlio Divine fatherhood. * •
•to tho point of so changing onr politic.il action aS , " But there nro persons who demur to this, nnd
•to make Government rccognlzo nnd legislate for ■ who sny,’The Spirit! That la a possibility. But 
•sect and creed, the liberalized Catholic will seo i how possibly conld nny man over have been nf- 
the danger ns clearly as tho Protestant, and ■ footed by it, nnd how did it opornto upon him?’ 
will work sbouldor to shoulder with him to pro- I But now how is tbo spirit immortal nf a man con- 
Tent It. Sb wo road thorn; and if wo promptly j nected with his mortal hmly; or how oven does 
and openly grant tbeir first reqnest, tlioy, or a ‘ the will of a lion strike with hls paw? Indeed,
sufficient portion of thorn, wi'l sob to it that no 
sectarian school shall bo supported at tbe public 
expense.

A Full Supply.
Wo have on our counters a full supply of Emma 

dardinge’s groat book, Modern American 
Spiritualism, which will bo forwarded to any 
address on receipt of advertised price and post- 
ago.

1 tho universe may resound over so loudly with 
! that stream, which is tho spirit of life, and there 
j will be some, nt times, who will say,‘Ido not 

boar, because I do not know bow I ought to.' 
And there is many a philosopher, at tho present 
day, who does not consider that perhaps bo may 
be partially insensate as to spirit, by wrong edu
cation; and who is liko some blind man under tbe 
Falls of Niagara, who should say, * It might be 
by the sound. And intelligent men for a long

tents of this petition of the Prison Association for 
some future time, when they will be of value in 
illustrating tlm need of the very reforms which

ia a false one, and demands instant correction.

Lizzie Dqtcn'H Wow Book.
This elegantly got-up hook of moral stories, 

written In a stylo to suit children as well as adults, 
is having a ready sale. Yet. wo have a " fow tnoro 
left” of the same sort. Send in your orders. Wo 
know you will bo satisfied with your purchase. 
Remember that Miss Doten is the author of the 
best book of poems In tbe English langtiage, when 
wo take into consideration tlio subjects treated. 
We allude to her " Poems from the inner Life,” 
which wo will also forward by mall to any ad
dress on receipt of price.

A Practical Prayer.
A few years since a series of revival meetings 

was held nt “ Father Robinson's " school-house 
in Western Now York. Among tlie converts was 
a verdant young man, a farmer, bond of a family, 
who early began to manifest his gifts of disciple
ship In public. At an evening prayer meeting nt 
the school-house ho joined with others in the 
wrestling mutch with the Almighty, to secure hls 
special interposition for personal benefits. While 
thus zealously engaged—humbly upon hls knees 
In tlio midst of his brethren, lie continued: “ And 
now, oh, Lord, while Tthink on't, wilt, thou come 
and hold my old red cow’s tail, so shocan’t switch 
it in my face wlien I am milking, which makes me 
swear so sometimes." Tois is a truo report, as 
related by ono of the deacons who wns present. 
Tho author of that prayer is now a roverend, hav
ing charge of aud ministering to a flock-.

A. J. Bavin’H Morning Lecturer*.
Tbo attention of the reader la called to the ad

vertisement of this very readable book. Ite con
tents are varied and highly interesting. We have 
juet received a fresh lot from the binder of these 
valuable lectures. Every Spiritualist in the land 
should purchase ^ copy.

Emma Hardinge Going Went.
In answer to numerous appeals from her I riends 

in the West, Emma^Hardinge desires us to an
nounce that sho bas determined to postpone ber 
return to England for a few months, for the sake 
of making a brief tour through the Western States.

Mrs. Hardinge's last engagement in the East is 
in Boston, where she speaks during tbo month of 
April, after which sbe will form engagements for 
the summer and fall months. Her route ia at 
present undetermined, hence she requests such 
friends as desire her services West, both for Bun
day and week night lectures, to address her as 
speedily as possible at 229 East 60th street, Now 
York Oily.

Decease oT Rufus Elmer.
Rufus Elmer, for many years a loading citizen 

of Springfield, Mass., died at Ban Francisco, Cal., 
Jan. 8th, at the ago of 63 years. Early' in the 
movement, Mr. Elmer became a believer in and 
a strong advocate of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
and remained firm in bis faith to the last.

The following note from San Francisco, dated 
Jan, 12th, 1870, makes further mentipu of the 
event: ..

“ Our old friend, Rufus Elmer, lato of Spring- 
field, Mass., left us for the Eternal Home, on the 
8th Inst. He was on a visit, to his son in this city. 
His departure was rather sudden, from a disease 
of the heart. His cordial and genial manner re
mained with him to the last, and ho still delight-' 
ed to bold forth upon hls favorite theme of tho 
harmony between Spiritualism and the Bible, 
especially the New Testament. Ho took quite an ■ 
active part in discussions here, and made a very ” 
favorable impression upon the minds of many to 
whom be had been heretofore a stranger. He will 
be no stranger upon the other aide, as we may well 
believe. Cordially yours.

Herman Snow.”

Lynu, Mass.
Quite a spiritual revival bas been going on in 

Lyun during tho past month. Dr. H. P. Fairfield, 
the popular trance speaker, has been lecturing 
there to crowded houses. Tha hall—which will 
hold a thousand persons—was not large enough 
to accommodate all who came to listen to tbe 
doctor's telling discourses. Wo are pleased to 
notice the interest the Lynn people take in tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy. Dr. Fairfield lectures in 
Willimantic, Conn., during February,- and in 
Vineland, N. J., in March.

esseiiri.il
politic.il


FEBRUARY 5, 1870.

J. K. W. Toohey in Providence.
This able worker has commenced a course or 

scientific lectures in Providence, with tho inten
tion of gathering together tlm friends of reform 
into a movement having for its object the dissem
ination of liberalizing and spiritualizing ideas. 

’ The facts of science are fundamental to every 
movement to day that Is generic to humanity and 
progression, and as such it is believed by Mr. 
Toohey that tlmy should Im made tlio basis for 
the Spiritualism of tlmfuture. Astbndlslntegrat- 
ing element becomes prominent throughout our 
civilization, the theological element Ih becoming 
subservient, even In tlm churches, and is almost 
entirely wanting In power to intluenco our phi
losophy. Tlm necessity, therefore, is pressing 
itself upon our speakers and writers tn think out 
tlio scientific bearings mid aspects of Spiritual
ism, that as teachers tlmy may become qualified 
to meet the issue before tlm ptililic.

For tlm past month Mr. Toohey hns been labor
ing in tho Musical Institute Hall, Providence, in 
conjunction with Iho Labor Reform League of 
Rhode Island. The meetings aro supported by 
many of tho original friends of tlm Spiritualistic 
movement in Providence, and although there nre 
two free conferences on Sunday, yet the meetings 
of Mr. Tonboy aro well attended nnd there Isa 
promise of future growth. Tlm friends of reform 
In Now England will remember that while Mr. 
Toohey Is endeavoring lo perfect, tlm organization, 
which he hopes will expand into a general anil 
permanent movement, his time will bo occupied; 
but as eoon as this is accomplished be will bo 
ready for work elsewhere, and will nccepfcalla to 
lecture week evenings and Sundays. Address, 
Providence, It. I.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
CST" The reader can find something worth pe

rusing and remembering in our Monango Depart
ment on the sixth page.
W Emma Hardinge's now book la attracting 

tlio attention of llio secular proas. The Now York 
Times devotes over two columns to it.

jy Rend Mr. Jenkins's advertisement ofierlng 
his mammoth farm for sale to Spiritualists. Iio 
is desirous of establishing a colony of Spiritual
ists in Farmington, Dakota County, Minn. Hn 
says some of tlio beat minds in that county nru 
Spiritualists, and ho oilers inducements for morn 
of tlm sauio sort to locate there.

ti?" See call in another column for n Conven
tion of Mediums nnd Speakers, to bo held at Ba
tavia, N. Y., Saturday and Sunday, Feb. Wtli and 
20tb.

U?" Bro. J. M. Peebles is in London. A pri
vate letter from him, .just received, Informs us 
tliat hn shortly Intends to publish au.edition of 
hls work, “ Sours of tlm Agon," In Glasgow, Scot
land. _______ _  _":-

t2T* Attention Ih called to the appeal to llm 
Now York Spiritualists, on onr eighth page. Dr. 
A. 0. and Mra. Woodruff, laboring iti the mis
sionary work, will bn In attendance at the two 
days’ meetings at Eddyville, Feb. Cith and 7tli, 
aud at Jamestown tlm 13ih and 14th, after which 
they will lecture In Wnynn County.

Movements ofLecturera and Mediums.
■William Rose, M.D., Inspirational speaker, late 

of Springfield, Ohio, has removed to Louisville, 
Ky., resilience 122 Second street. We trust ho 
will do a good work there.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard will lecture In Salem, 
Mass., Fob. Oth aud 13th; in North Scituate, Feb. 
27th; in Kenduskeng, Mo., through March.

Emma Hardinge will lecture In Washington 
during February; in New York during March; 
and Boston in April; after which she will go 
West, via Cincinnati, where slm speaks during 
May. For Sunday nnd week-night lectures, ad
dress 2211 East 00th street, Now York City. West
ern applications solicited immediately.

| Susie M. Johnson lectures In Bangor, Mo , Fob. 
Oth nnd l:uli, ami In Lynn, Mass., .Feb. 2otli tied 
27 th.

Spiritual Periodical, for 8ult£at thin 
Ofllro i

Twa Low nw Rpimito al Maoaxinb. Price 30 cts. par copy.
Human Naturm: A Monthly Journal uf Zoisite Helene# 

and Intelligence. Published in LuidIuii. Price 25 cents.
Tub Raidaio PiULOinrittcAL Journal: Unvoted to Hpirlt* 

jiallntn.. Published In Chicago, UI., by H. H, Jonea, R»q. 
Price 8 cents.

Tita Lyceum Hanmer. Published in Chicago, Hl. price 
10 cents.

Tita American Hhritualist. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Price 0 cents.

tlrst, nnd AflreH rents per line Air every snbi 
quent Insertion* !•«•▼»*•«•»»< In nil roses In nd* im«

page, 130 rents per line for meh Insertion*

5T" Advertisements to be Ilene wed nt <k»n 
tinned Hutes most be left nt our Office be for

Mew York.
Tlm Children's Progressive Lyceum of this city 

will hold it* Sixth Annual Exhibition arid Soci
able al tlm Everett Rooms, on Friday evening. 
Feb.-Ith, eommcneing at half-pirn seven o'cloek. 
After tho dramatic entertainment Is over, tlm tlonr 
will ho cleared for dancing, which will Im con
tinued for three or four hours. Tickets for the 
whole, Ct) cents each.

P. E. Fahnhwohtii, Conductor.

Clinrliy Fund.
Monoya rennivoil hi bohnlf of our ulnknnililoHtl- 

tiltojirotlinr, Alimin Kent, alncn our laat rupnrt; 
J. M. Window, Jui.24..........  »I.W

PAIN KILLER.
PERKY pAVlS it SON, Manufacturers,nnd Proprietor#, 

i*HnviDEN<% H. I.
; ' iTcrilmonhilhbum the I're*sj •

FJVIH remedy l» well known to be urn of the very bent 
~** ever offered tn |h<* public. It Is all that It I* represented 
to be. Tin* testimonials In It* favor, tr.iehlt’R back for a 
•crim of J<’«r«, and the experience of a long \r»\, birontratl* 
My prove It io b«» one of tho mt>«*l rrilabht »|n elilc# of Ho* nge. 
-(W .Vorri, statr.

We rhcertaliy mid onr IrMhnnny In fas or of thh me.tb lnc. 
— U*ma& Cihirn.

SECOND EDITION.

THE HISTORY

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
<>r THE

ASTOHDING AND TNI'BECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

BETWEEN

EAIrill AMI THE WOIIIillOF.SPIRITS.
oxi: voir me. i. a it'ii: urr.wo, six liux- 

I'ltEH fA'IE*.

Foiirtrcn ^w\w\\\ Steel I'ugriivings,

Diagram of the Spheres. Executed by Spirits, 
WO’D GUTH AND L1TH00RAPHIC PLATES, 

The whale splendidly printed, on Hnt<«! paper, with extra

I’Hici:, 8:1,7^, roarK;): 50 cents.

PUBLISHED BY THE Al'THolt, 221I EAST 
Hom ST HE El', NEW Y<H!K.

fllllK wonil'-rtal an-t tlirUlloc lil’O rv l"i* b-l'S iulberr.1 up

Still CobiiIiie-
Rnlow wn give tbs names of imr old patrons 

who are working to extend the Spiritual 1’lillos- 
opliy by giving tbo Banner of Mj/ht a larger circu
lation nmong tho people. Since our Inut.Issue, 8. 
B. Heath has forwanleil two new subscribers; II. 
A. Case, two; Miss R. Bowker, ono; Mrs. C. 
Downer, one; Rebecca Valance, one; Samuel 
Luckey, one; 8. Tracy, one; W, 8. Spencer, one; 
Wm. 8. Monro,.one; N. B. White, one; Jeptha 
Brown, one; A. C. Chandler, one; N. E. Marcy, 
ono; 8. O. Patrick, two; Josephine VAn 'Deusim, 
one; J, M. Sterling, two; Esther Web b, one; V. D. 
Morse, one; L. A. Hart, one; Chas. W. Allen, one; 
Miss M. L. Bartlett, one; Wm, Painter, ono; J. A. 
Jost, one; Mrs. 8. Nettleton, one; I. M. Fisher, 
ono; 8. A. Caswell, one; L, Marston, one; Clara 
B. Howe, one; I.. T. Williams, one; N. Tucker, 
one; Jos. Rice, one; Mrs. E. J. Sherman, one; J. 
H. Scott, one; Margaret. Hubbard, one; Hiram 
Perry, one; Sam’l Tucker, ono; Wm. Cook, one; 
W. Buck, one; I. Merrill, one; L. C. Stephens, 
one; Wm H. Palmer, one; E. Annin Ilinnman, 
one; P. H Conant, one; W. It. Carson, one; 
Reuben Halsted, one; Jos. Alexander, onn; Otis 
Searl, one; D. P. Turner, ono; J. D. Britt, one; 
H.Pryor,one; E. W.Stuart.one; S.O.Blnnchard, 
one; W. Granger, ono; A. E. Macomber, one; II. 
P. Buckley, one; Win, Corey, two; L. Meigs, one.

Horatio G.lMily Ih r<-i|UBi>t«il lo Inform up where 
a letter will reach him. -

The Pope’s Infallibility lias been put to tho tent. 
Ho IntH prnyml for anil promiHed it priticn to tlio 
wife of tlm ox-King of Naples, and the result has 
been a daughter,-while Iris great enemy, Victor 
Emmanuel,lias bad a grandson. *

The New York Herald (the proprietor of which 
paper is a Catholic,) says tlint tlio. American peo
ple, properly so called, will have nothing to ilp 
witli Itoman Catholicism if it Identities llsolf with 
so nbsurd it dogma us tbo personal Infallibility of 
tho Popo.

A forgiving heart is one of the nolilost qualities 
wliloli a mnn can pnnsess, :

A Jew in Galicia miinlered iris son because lie 
persisted in having :i Christian girl for hls wife. 
In order to pacify ids mother, the father repre
sented the murder as » religious R.icrflleo.nnd 
they passed tlm evening of tlio. bloody dny in 
prayer. ____________

CbrUcHe
ThoniftH Gixl<?« Fonder Ipctn rex In our neighbor

ing city next Sunday nvoning.

rm*iire onr n nd»*r< that It not only fw»Mr*M-* all thr MrUirft 
clstinvd fur It but In many liunmcr# Min»»Mri nnv other 
remedy we haw ever known Ibt ahhj tbuffl fait t ty.

ReIiKio«PhiloNopliic'iiI Journal.
It gives uh pleasure, always, to learn of the suc

cess of our eotetnpurnrieH In the cause of Splrltu- 
allsm. Bro. Jones, in bis last issue, holds tbo 
following language, which is good evidence tliat 
our cause is not. dying out:

"Tho unparalleled success of this paper, during 
the last six months, In the greatly Increased tmni- 
bor of its subscribers, is evidence conclusive tliat 
it has won Its way fo tlio good opinion of the 
Spiritualists of the world by its bold aud fearless 
advocacy of truth "

Dr. A. 8. Hayward in Chicago'.
Dr. Hayward, of Boston, an excellent magnetic 

healer, anil it gentleman of reputation, has open
ed an office at IM State street, Chicago, for tlie 
purpose of treating the sick. Mrs. Hayward is 
with him. She Is a fine test medium.

Soo! ono! tho "RtoHnrKoy 
To tho Humnior-Lniiil." 

Hnvo no fears of Its great liloaa— 
They aro simply oiiAxn!

Harper'll Manazhie Htarteil an tlm now yonr with 
110,000 HubscrllinrH.

Tho flriot with tlm reninins of tlio phil.mthropiHt, 
Giiorgo Peabody, arrived at Portland, Maino, 
Jnn. 20th.

Tim annual January thaw was postponed tlllo 
yonr, an (hero wan nothing to thaw.

Prof. W, IL Niles, of Cam bridge, in hh recent 
course of lectures at Jamnica Plain, on "Tho 
law of progress as exhibited in geological histc- 
ry.” repudiated tlie bibllc.nl idea of creation.

George D. Prentice, the poet and editor of tho 
Louisville (Ky.) Journal., lias prissed to the nplrlt- 
world. _ _ __________

At a meeting of the pew proprietors of the 
Church of the Unity, Boston, hold Monday even
ing, a unanimous call wan given to Rev. Robert 
Laird Collyer, of Chicago, to becotpo tholr pastor, 
as hucceafior to Rev. George H. Hepworth.

WONDEKFUL CriUE OF A RCIIOITLOUS TVMOB 
IN THE Eak.—Mr* P. Anghnu, <»!’ VarhHc hfnmr, 
Binghamton, wuh Hlllirtotl for mmm timo with a > 
KcrofnlouH tumor hi tho par, m*romp»nhu1 with J 
great pain, citiiHing deafneHH nnd Iohh nf Hhwp. | 
It wan removed bv hor phyMchuiH four tlnnm,; 
twico under the influenVo of chloroform, IwnIiIvn i 
being burnt out with enuHticWry third day, but. 
Htill it grew, completely tilling tin* unr, till llnoily । 
it. was pronounced a mont. dlOhuili- cam*, nn I, an a • 

• last, report, they informed her that if would be j 
neceHHnry tonKe a wire through iho throat, to the । 
oar, tn extract flu* inn Her. In thh terrible condl- ; 
tlon Kha came tn Dr J. W* Rtewipt nt Wny*H Ho- ; 
tel. After taking one proFerlpHon. the pahi with- , 
Hided, the swelling began to dlmipiumr, and him j 
could close her teeth, which bhe had been before 
unable tn do for weekA. At. thune.-dnd treatment. 
the matter wn« removed without the umi nf the ' 
knife, anti who h now completely cured, and her I 
hearing iestored. Can bo referred to, |

Dr. Stewartenn becoiiHultud by theaflHc/ed,at ; 
Ida permanent office, in Way’s Hotel, every dav,— 
Daily Republican, liiiiyhamton, X Y^Jan. 17, Wit ;

Convention ofMvUlum# nn<l Hpeisker#.
A Quarterly Convention of Mediums nn« Speakers will be 

held at Batavia. A. Y . Saturday and Simoni, F»b. Dili and 
20th,cnmmvncine at 10 o’clock a. m .and holding three m”»- 
alons each day. A cor Hal iiivlinthm t«» attend h extended to 
all worxiTM In and synmathlzers with this ncivangollcdbpcn- 
sation of tho nineteenth century.

Near two years linv* elapsed Mnrv. bi necordancc with a 
request of angel miiirdinus. the first VMwvuilnw id ti h series 
waa culled nt Batavl i. Tliat wat a *HMin never to bo w 
gat ton hy those In attendance, among win in wore fighty mo 
dnim^, whon* imines, residence nnd pha-e nf nic btiHiMhlp 
were recorded. Kince that time CanveiithuiM i»t this rln-s 
have boon livid nt .hihmion’ii Cn ok, Hownnda. Kncheater.

«•! nn*.—/k«6iM Trarrfbr.
•y many ph*<

pi-li-nbte iirtlete In flu- mi-illi-lne box tt I as rlb-i-ti-il coir- 
t'larilH'-a. and tor cut- and brulM-. Uh tnvaluahl" ~S. I K 
tlllliKri'.

It I. 'i-oki-n of In term, of hlcli i-rnmit-ibl ili.in by lei

It h kn »wn alm m unlv.-r* my D» lie a uoad remedr far 
littrn**, nn I other juHiim «r the badv •nnd h vnM.ibh , mH only 
far c<»bh In winter but far varhou* dimmer camidalLts.—

tlu- run KUkr-

•elf,roUerted mid wiHh n under (In- direct MipervtabHi itn! 
Kithljnrc of the *|ilrit*. •

ft cmHnltn rxwpt* If.on Ilia Spirit inilhm »-f the New Eng* 
Lind N|nle«, CnPf irnla. ”f ea i. the Territories. Cnhiuln, Um 
Wh»do af the H,..»|Jjrm, W, Mem arid Middle Shite*;

oitmis' .txh iiisroitr or iiakh I'ntri.Kx, 
liiaimiiriiri! bv .; Irit. «lu> llir>l ”ii thl, plain t ti-n thau.An.l 
j-i-.ir« n<'>;

fount,\ir <t oimss,
tbi* " mull ilili-li-rl iltu-rl " ;

woyhEurri. ti \ xi/■•!■:>r.\ rii)ys
nni-tu-’l lb" lt'-'l 5L-». Mil"-". C- M l>k\-i r-.iiii Ilir Orrm, In 
Ci-ntriil mill Mmitb Anii rb-a :

itn viiii* iiriiiHitro rxvrio.ixiii:i>

IA
nnd Uw Rim* nnd r.RI'd -i.intti.il Uiqii’d**^ *. Chinch Trinh, 
Facotntnindention', Mailir'oni* ami 'Itmiiiplia. Wltclnrnft 
nnd Nn-miu.iiicy ln th.- Xtn» h.- Uh I'rntw. the .Mighty

DR. A. L. SCOVILL
1 s thv tnv’cnt'ir of •rvernl uwAU'W iirrpnnitlon* which have 
* become very I'npiilar, nml have bwu liberally u*»*4. 
Among hl* liivcnlhm* urr “ lln’l’n Bnlonm for the X.ww^" 
am! “ Ll* vrwort nn*! Tur.” H r H <• pn*l Mx yearn n better 
Long remedy han bor n offered h> the public. Read the fol 
lowing letter from Uk. R('<>vn.L'rrfeniu« to It:

’ Mr-sr«. J. N. IIAHHIS A Co.:

fr»m a perfect rOnyiction and 
Allen*# Clinic ItiiUnm Su

make the Mkuhitf Mntrmont

the young and tin* old, and I «iin truly ‘iiy Hint It h by fur 
the best expreto’-nnt retm-dy with which 1 inn twqualnted.
For Cough*, anil nH the early M.iyi" limphilnt*. I

Rirplt by them, nah to a lmlnhh r np<>n Hie flrM appear-
unco nf itiM-n.Sr about thr l.utitti. Hn-rv wnuhl hr vrrv fcw 
rnav# of fatal cointiniDHon. It miuo t thr phlrKin nth! matterBuffalo, Avon .'.nil LeKny, nil of which have hern sensom of .

Thene qilnrlrrb*'RRllK’r'RR* l,tt'e M^twxw n» eHibnitni'i! In t0 riM‘« "Hh<»ut IrnDithn: th<»M' dehenh* organ* (the \.uns^), 
Ilic affections of iinrilcIpRiitH that their arrival !< nnxlnusfy ' uml iritliuiit producing conRlIiiathm of the buHrls. It «ho 
a tv al toil. Rome making hnu )«Hiruvv« b» h<* p^ Aniiln. ' (v Mrnu:lh t(> ,|K. Mont the tikhttwoap, am!
brother* and ulstm. wr Invjle you to Hih spiritual fenM. Onr 
Batavia friend* alm Invito us. and will, m fur ok mwnlhk. ex-
tend the hospitalities of their honum nnd our dear iwe! • 
fruNnbam*. who wllh tireless eyes nnd ceiisdm Interest cm- 
wnco tholr human brotherhood In urmsof love, engage tn be 
with lit on the occasion, to Heim by their pre wnro. to instruct , 
by their wisdom, and to fraternize and harmonize by Ibdr 
sympathy ami affection.

J. W. Seaver. >
P. I 1-u w. J Committee. 
Francis Kick,!

change’* «H thr morbid Mvr<'H<«n*» l« a healthy Mah’.
Your* roprrtfully. A L. S(’i

Said bv al! MnUrln.* Dealer#. 4« -

m««t inm-krf»»l mm rinvhl. Ir di it...... .. «d tbe git Joi
tbrniidi tbr ” tn It <• gu ilt «:■ Miration 

• H.-i lii-s|< r Kiii'uklmpi”;

trlhitinil of public Jwkmi iit
The

whole forlninu the

MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
tliat Im* ever l»Mir<l from the |.n *•.

The find c<u» •>( the w-ok »!JJ» Mmhleruldy exceed the •«!•

of riurlvillig ll iillsliuil.il' I" ail । bi—r* "I 'nulrr#.
stwitiHi:i;* i.v/i rur ritAiu: st i<i<t.u:i> nr tub 

iia.w:i; nr i.imiT I'iAtv ixr.
I'linnns .\Xh si-iiseiiiiir.it:>' x.iitns rw tub 

must isxrn ititeninn immi:I‘Iati:ia’ at tiik 
HAXXiti: nr i.ntur nirici:. A" ra wasuixgton
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THE SUM MEH-LAND
Myron, Jan. 19.1870. .CULTIVATOR'S GUIDE

Second Anuunl' Metins °r tbe New Jersey 
Millie Society of LpIriluallH# tint! Friends

TO THE

Flower and Kitchen Garden

ILIA'S! BATED WITH blAGKAMS A ND-ENGKA VINOH

SpiritiialiMii in BoMou nn<l Vicinity. I
Mbh<hntii.b Hau.—Tho Boston Children’s Progrosslvo '

Lyceum mot, as usual, at their hall on Bummer street, Bun- 1 
day morning, Jan. 23il. Exorcises wore opened by singing, 1

■ followed by Silver-Chain recitations, speaking by twenty 
mombora, (mostly girls,) music by Ada Morton, and songs 
by Charlo, W. Sullivan, of Boston, aud Hattlo Richardson, 
of Chelsea. Ono hundred nnd twenty mombora and lenders 
|i largo number fur a stormy day) wore present.

Dr. L. K. Coonloy, of Vlholand, N. J., was introduced, nnd 
made a brief speech. Bo described some spirits bo had 
(olalrvoyantly) soon upori the platform during tho children's 
declamations, and said, among other things, that tho reason 
so Uetlo progress had boon rondo alter eighteen hundred 
years ot preaching tho gospel, was that the church had be
gun at cho wrong end, by teaching chlldron thnt they wore 
totally depraved. Tho second point whoro a mistake had 
been made was that mankind had boon taught that, not 
withstanding they wore thus totally depraved from Infancy, 
they coutil do nothing fur their own salvation, but must de
pend wholly upon Jesus. Tho speaker believed that Spirit
ualism had taken tho right direction in teaching tlio purity 
of llttlo chlldron, am! tbo divine possibilities of growth I 
within all awaiting tho action of each individual soul—a 
growth which did not atop nt the boundary of time, but 
would last throughout the ages of eternity. After march
ing, and a song from tho Lyceum Quartette, tlio son-Icon 
closed.

Boyutoh Btbbbt Lvobuu.—This new organization held 
Ite second mooting on Bunday afternoon. Jan. 23d, at No. 18 
Boylston street. Tho exorcises were conducted ns usual 
In kindred associations. Six chlldron declaimed, answers 
worn given to the question, "Forwhat do wo attend tho 
Lyceum?" and sinning and the Banner March filled out tho 
session. A very liberal contribution toward completing the 
outfit of tho Lyceum was taken' up at tho meeting, and 
everything seemed to point to success In tho future.

OiiAntcsTows.—Tho regular session of tho Children's 
Progrosslvo Lyceum was hold nt Washington Hall, Sunday 
morning. Jan. 23d. Music, singing, recitations and roading 
trom tho groups, contributed to render the sorvicos Inter
esting.

On>tonday evening, Jan. 24th, this Lyceum gave a social 
ontertalnmonl (consisting of dancing) for Ils pecuniary bon- 
oM, at Washington Ball. A good number wore In attend
ance, and tho enjoyments of the occasion were enthusiasti
cally participated In.

On Bunday afternoon. Jnn. 23d, a conlorcnco was hold at 
Union Hall. Main street, nnd In tho evening Cephas II. Lyon 
lectured to a good house. Subject: SGod aud Ininiortnll- i 
ty." Miss Lizzie Doten Is announctKi to speak st Union i

New PubllcatfouH.
Cosmology Is tlio ooniprohohslvo tltlu of a striking work 

from tho pon of Ocorgo Mdlvnlno Ramsay, M. D„ from tlio 
press of William WhltoACo. IU motto Is. " First of nil, 
loam to bojust." The mil object of tho author Is to make a 
ilUcovoryof natnral laws which will explain natural pho- 
nomona hitherto unknown. Thoro aro twenty-throo chap
ters In tho book, treating on matter, motion, polar centres, 
currents, geoloRlcaf strata, ethnology, axial rotation, mnons, 
meteors and comets, with tholr origins, motions and desti
ny, planets, and Infinity. In such a vast realm a grand 
swoop of thought Is demanded, which wo find on those pages. 
In no limited space, such as a notice of this kind offors, 
could it bo exported that the substance of so rare a volume 
could lw exposed to the reader's attention. Wo can only 
affirm of It that for variety and significance, for Its profound 
suggcstlvoness, Its amazing stimulus to tho spiritualized 
thought, Its hold nnd daring yet precise speculations, ll 
boars a part In the work of discovering and disseminating 
cclonllflo truth, that cannot but receive a cordial welcome 
from an ago fully awako to tho grand announcements It 
makes. Wo command tho faithful study of this book to all 
who would streteh tholr thoughts and strengthen tholr 
faith by a studious contemplation of laws Milch outrun the 
life of mnn on this planet, and which will bo the delighted 
wonder of hls intellect ns long ns the stupendous system of 
tho universe engages hls mind.

HABrza's Maoazinb for February continues the Illustrat
ed -tory of Frederick tho Groat, which wIlLbo carried 
through tho present volume. It likewise gives a fourth pa
per on Boast, Bird nnd Fish; ono on Tho Andes and Ama
zon; ono on Bouth-Coast Saunlorlngs In England, all illus
trated; and a list of artlelea among which wo name Mary 
Russell Mitford, Paraguay nnd her Enemies. Lord Lytton's 
now Comedy of “ Walpole, or Every Man has hls Price,” 
and others. Harper for February Is particularly full, en
gaging and valuable. Its popularity and merits grow wllh 
every year.

Tho H.cnnil Annual Mrellnn । f Hit. Society will Iio hold In I
Cam-«n. st Central Hall, enraeror Fourth anil Plum .Ircm, 24 I h n n I . i“r n re
on WcInoHloj. tlio lllth Joy of February, al 2 ami 7 i' m F. H. . " '.tr, ’^ , "JL
Whoel-r nn.l Hr. II. T. Child will Ue preaenl. Jnck-on and 1 ^"u"^^ 1 iX>?r.!.,^
Mary Davla and other .nenkor* uro expected. Alt frb nda of 
tlie cnu.H ihroupliout tlio Slate and cUcaliere arc eiirne.lly 
Invited to conic to tills meeting. Juns UxnK. l’rr>.

Boston Music Hall Spiritual lUcctiiigH.

paper. Ilhi.trati'd wllh a beautiful l.liboynii.ii. mnl many 
'.tlv oilier line engraving, from iiiiture. ll euulaln. lull dr.crlii- 

• ’ thin Hint tlio culture of over IVO h ailing vaili'tlc. of Flower. 
' ond Vecelables: ahtl de.crlpllve list nf Hu1 nnvnltle.nl tli"

orcienl neason . to which In Mihli'il a collectliill nt 71.1 rIn.Ire 
French Gvnrlil Dtaillolu". Thl. work, we feel conthleni, will

Feb, fl lb, Lecture by Thomu# <JuIca Forater* j
Tho third counio of locturoa on tho philosophy of Spiritual

ism will bo continued In Music Hull—tho most ologont and | 
popular assembly room in tho city— !

SUKDAT AFTERNOONS, AT 2 j O’CLOCK, I

until tho C10B0 of April (29 wooks), under tho management | 
of Lewis D. Wilson, who has mndo ongagoments with same of j 
tho ablest Inspirational, trance and normal .speakers In tho । 
lecturing field. Thomas, Galos Forster will lecture during 
February, Prof. William Denton during March, and Mrs. 1 
Emma Hardinge during April. Vocal exorcises by an excel
lent quartette.

Beason ticket, with reserved seat, $2,00; single admission, 
15 cents, to bo obtained at the counter of tho Banner of 
Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, and at the hall, .

compare favurnMy with nny aMniinr one.
From isri Marib ft, Wurm r, 8. ll.

“I bnve nceiMil :i ropy ot your Mipvrbly gotten up Amo*I time nt;ri»« h '»"•'■
tdiir <’uhlvn»t»r’» Gut«!e. I Hunk it fur nhmd of hniHriuguf 
thr Kind ever be lore IkuhM trom the American pn>»>."

Sent lb nny niWre*. »r>..» rrei-lpt nf Wi'i'iits f ir piiprrenvrr, 
and M.ccnts for taslrlnllv bomiu In eleth

WAHSIBVKN a co., lloatnil, .Mu».
Fcb.S.—4lww ___

NEW WEEKLY PAPER. ’
Wn- Issued at TOLEDO, OHIO, the lint number of i

Weekly Paper,

<’<» NTH NTH . 
CIIAPTEH I.

Or the Natuiial and Srimri'Ai. Univkiuou.

Imhoutal Minh I.q^kino into tiik IUavrni.
CHAPTF.lt HI.

Definition of Subjects UNT>r.n Coniiiieration.

The PoumniLiTY or the Swihti-al Zone* 
i'IIAI'TER V.

Tn# Zone ib Pownu.i: in Tin: vrar N.ituk« of Thixm. 
< H A PTEH VI.

The Spiritual Zonk Viruko am a rnonAntMTY.

Eviukncrb of ZanR'Koiduhon# ire the Hhavrmh.

Tn»: Scir.XTtro Cbhtajhty or tiik Sihutual Zone. 
CHAPTER IX

Principles of the Formation ufUik Kummkr I.and, 
CHAPTEIt XI.

bltMONSTRATION OF THE llAnMOMEM OF TIIK UKiyF.RH.

BiiHincNS Matters.

Mbs. E. D. MunKEV.OlalrvoyBntwnd Magnetic 
i’liysluiau, llf>2 Broiulway, New York. 4w.J15.

James V. Man:sfi bld,Test medium .answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, Now York, 
Terms,85 and four three-cent stamps.

The Galaxy for February'got** forward with Charles ’ 
Reade’s story, gives an csniy on Expression^ an account of 
Brigham Young and Ills way of living, A Uno of fine stories, 
sundry miscellaneous essays, and tho usual quantity of 
editorial commentary,.grave and lively.

Putnam Is another good numl»er, though not rising to the 
standard of brilliancy. . It contains snnio goo I stories, writ
ten la the true magazine fashion, and a variety of akoUhes 
and essays that fill put tho issue toils usual standard and 
size.

In tho February Atlantic, Bayard Taylor proceeds with 
hls story of “Joseph nnd hls Friend.” There are voiscs by 
Cooper, Morris and Helen Hunt. Mr. Parton prattles again 
on “The Pressure on Congress,” moaning the lobby. The

Ball on Uw sacoiiil and third Sundays of February. i 
Tho Social Society In aid of the Spiritual Association mol 

at tbo house of David BUI. 40 Russell street, on tho evening 
of Wednesday, Jan. 20th. The session was well aUcnd«il, 
about thirty members being present. Singing, the roading I 
of “ Tho Witch’s Daughter," by Miss Nclllo Wnlkcr, and re- • 
marks by Dr. Richardson and others, occupied tho time.

CnaUKA.—On Sunday evening, Jan. 23d, Frol. William 
Denton spoke at Granite Hall. A largo audience was In at
tendance. Miss Lizzie Doten Introduced tho exercises by 
tho delivery of a poem, " Nature and Grace," after which 
tho lecturer spoke on tho subject of "Growth." It Is n 
pleasing fact with reference to tho Oholsoa Lecture Associ
ation, to know that ll Is out of debt, and that tho prospects 
’ffuturo success aro very encouraging.

OAMBniDairoar.—Dr. L. K. Coonloy spoke In Harmony 
all, on Sunday afternoon and evening, Jan. 23d.
Tho mooting of tlio Children's Lyceum, hold at tho same 

lace in tho morning, was very Interesting. This organize- 
nla working Its way up to ■ position of usefulness and 

strength which Is equated by few.- Parties for dancing aro 
held regularly every Thursday evening at Harmony Halt, 
tbe proceeds going to eld tho Lyceum. Tho series has, so 
kr. proved a success. ,.-

j tendency to Inebriation nnd Ils treatment aro dt.cuoaed In 
. an essay on "Quaff." There Is a paper on "Tho Street 

Crloe of Now York." by Shan toy. "Tho Brick Moon" Is 
still kept hanging In tho sky. And the othor noticeable ar-

AND edited by Francis FLLtNr.wD ?n AnaoT. n bjiMrmf 
tin* Firri Independent (recent*y I'nltarlani Noclery In 

thnt rllv.
TIIK INDEX will b* rtevnted tojlie -pren l of Free IMlghin 

ard Hh iiractlcnl Mpbllenthni In Miclciy.x-Ench number will 
eontnbi a J ycttire or J»J-cbur*e by.ilM*E<ntirrhond it certain 
space will in* fegula’ly npnriiptlated tu.tlie um> af the I'rrnl ! 
dent and Sicr.ctaiy <if tin* Free Itvllalou* AHiucbitlon •

The publicrilHn nt the paper Ih umi rant red fur one ymr, 
PriH'pecttm atid specimen copies sent on application tn the

TEKMS :-Twn Hollars per annum, hi ndv^nru. .<»>b»erlp' 
tlo’W“ l,c w**111<> Uh* editor, Lock-box UK Toledo, Ohio.

M.K.Cassies will aimwcr Hfaicd.Ioikth,at GR|.!*T MAMMOTH FHIU FOR SALE 185 Bank street, Newark, N.J. Terms, 82,01) and * MAMMVIM r.lKJI rvil
four blue stamps. 3w ,121).

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street—sueonil door from 4lh 
avenue—Now York. Incloss $2>nd 3 stamps. 
Money returned when letters are not answered.

J22' _
Mrs. Abby M. Lai-'Lin Ferree. Psynhoma- 

trist. PHychometric readings, 83,00; Diniollons 
in development, 83,00; Personal directions, 85,00. 
Address, Sacramento, Cal.

TO SPIRITUALISTS,
In Hnbdlvl.lon. to Null Pnri'hn.rra.

rrUIE 1'nrm contains ii-.'W ncrr«. rnpabln rTsiiKlivi-liiri* l» 
1 suit piirrlis-ers. All tlie Hoi k, '■omnrhlnk‘8 firm li sms: 

IHcnlis: from Ii in 10coos; p> plows; H barrows; .1 wnvoi: 
4 reapers; Zmowcis. I Iwader: I stenin Ihrnsblnx miielibie; 
,3 sets of wagon Birds; 8 m h of lisrow.Ae .Ac Tile form 
will ml fr m i tree t" live bundreil tics <>r line, is well wa
tered bv one of the best .prinks In tliewoill: lias twolarge 
dwelling houses nod two inrit" barm. The dlslaiico to tbree 
railroads Is four miles encli way.

Tkhmk or Sai.k:—One linlf down, Ilie hntanee In four y am,

Mus. 8. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boaton,' 
Mana., Pdyoliometdr anil Medium, will anawnr let- 
tora (Hoalml or otliorwiHo) on buifineHH, to aplrlt|. ycui.-lw .. ..... 
frlenilH, for toatH, medical nitviiio, dellnoationa of _ . r.AI I 
character, &c. Terms 82 to 35 and Hiroo 3 ennt Ij71” * '* ' 
stamps. Send for a circular. J15. ' moniii. now m

------- ------------ —---------------------- 'tISGOIT." Web

tlclo, which conclude tho number, is ono in tho obituary 
temper, by Senator Wilson, on tho lato Secretary Stanton.

Tho Nursery koops advancing bn Its own sterling merits, 
and wo should not want much tu do with tho children that 
do not cry for it. If kept from them after a first accpm In tan co. 
Mr. Shorey Is working a happy and, wo trust, a profitable 
vein. If a llttlo thing, it Is being done thoroughly.

Serena Oilman’s “Religious Tract'* teaches how she 
came to abandon Calvinism and become a convert to Spir
itualism, and sketches some wild scenes in tho wilderness 
of Aroostook. Sho acknowledges her grateful obligations to 
the Banner of Light, as well as to some of our more popu-' 
lar publications.

by InKtallnicnta. .
p, N.- Seven hundred nerv* nre under plow, with seven 

miles nf post nnd hoard-fence: tbrre’fhur.tli*. <’f a mile to 
school. For further Informa-Ion Inquire n(

S. JENKiNS, fanntnutun, Hakoti Co.. Minn.

■7000 Hiibscrlbprs in onf
NOW or NEVER. You haw Milt kept

-- ----- :------ __■■ ^.<,—— ------- -------- . 'TING OFF.” Wc have only'.'MW’.Mnuiny numbers \vtt.
Foil COUGHS ^^H IVW^Xf ^^P^HBRS, URO You can Hrcuronll the number* nf tin*-•• Sr ah Si*angi.ki>

»SS&T.^^^ ........ -' - -^ -” I hate never changed my mind rcfipecling them ■ DEL t Y. F*»r only 75 cent* you get tbe ” it iNM.it ” a whole 
from the first, crccptiun to think yet better uf that year, the superb Engraving, “Evangeline,” \\w fret, 
which I began thinking BFErnrr ” ' lhl0wn ht Th«u*on*!s Hib^rribn weekly. Yon ran i»w »o

‘ ” • cur<» aH tin* numbers f*»r D70 H you SPEAK Qt'lCK. Koen**

Npccial Notices.
WA.WRKX OH AWE & CO.

l ledwc will refund your m *ncy If you arc not diHditiML 
I Will you try It ? H will we you MONEY. K« columns of
I .plendld reading. An lllu.trlled. M page. Mvr .Ize paper, ll
I whole yesr. anil enperb steel plate, all for only W cent.. Sow- 

No. HS57 North Fifth atreet, Nt. Louis, Mo., I [„ ,|1(J i.asT CHANCE. Specimens fiernts. Send 7.1 cent. 
Koop constantly on hand all tho publications ot Wm. White nni| your name to 
&Co„ J. I’. Mcndum, Adam. ,t Co., and all other popular ,|nle, N. H.

Srn<! 7.1 cent#
llltit-

Liberal Literature. Including all the Spiritual Papera and 
Magazines, Photographs. Parlor Games, Golden Pens, Sta
tionery; &c. ______

Herman Snow, at 310 Keurney street, Sun
Frunclnco, CnL, keeps for sale a general variety of Splr- 1 
Ituullatund Reform Books at Eastern prices. Also

. The Constitution of tiik SuHMEn-bANn, 
CHAI’TEH XHI.

The Location of the Summer-Land. 
CHATTEIt XIV.

A Vhiloioj'iucal View of the Summer-La an.
CHAPTER XV., 

The Spiritual Zone among the Stars.
CHAPTETt XVI.

Traveling and SLcikty in the Summer-Land. . 
CHAPTER X VII ,

Tin-. SuMMi'.h-LANi» as Seen hy Clairvoyance. 
CIIAPTEH. X VIII.

SvsnruiH or the Ideas Presented;

Price #1: postage lfl<’. <.lhe.ral.i»l»rrHint (•*'th<* trade.'
For *nh* at the BA NN EH <)F EIGHT HOUKSTOBE, IM 

Washington htrcrt. llnMon.

HOW TO BATHE:
A Fninily_Qublo for the. Use of Water In Health and 

Dfscape.
BV E. 1*. MILLEH, M D

rpiJB Hub1 work give* plain ami pr.irtleal direction* for 
1 making th“ dllh"?’iit wityr Him'IcHiton* o^ewx^t to the 

preiicrvaHoh of herrith And r« in- vat qf dikea'r..
Hr. M T. BrU. *»f NHrth <’itn»lhui. ail aW*ynlMc t bvtirlau, 

uni*: “Slnr# i gut your* How •<» Hatin'' I have cured inv 
iivl( of rln’UiniHl*»n ii»id <*hr«>hly.liver dhM'C by n*vrtm • f the 
•qmHgr M»h. wet g'nik.and n’l.cr wiWivu onf li enve mo 
more information .th <11 «n •dhor works 01 the kind combined, 
and I have read Jnlihniin. Gully, Trail.Kba* ami several 
cither*.” •

N<» family mPguM uo whlmtn It.
Price: piipi’i 3<i c« ht*; Htiitiln D rent*; p'-tiiigefrer.
for > \\o at lh< BINMGt m LIGHT \\^K<W\UV., IM 

\Vn«hingt'Hi atreet. Ibi»t<ni. 2w—Feb. 5.

VITAL FORCE.
HOW WASTEIi, IXD HOW BltESEItVEH.

T>E IK, I>EER» Wild Cat, Braver,Opossum, 
i •*-* Otter, Mink,. Martin, Ac .’Ac. You can hunt, catch and 

trap A NY and AM# Wild Animals. Aho. tan and cure furs'

l*ln>*chetteft| Spence’# P^oaltlve nnd Ncgiit!™
Powder#, etc. The Onnnen-^F IJifht can always be I. 

^ found on hls edimtor? CatalogUM and Circulars mailed free.

nnd .kins. Nearly 100 pag-s. ST OTO snlit. Huy the only 
cheap and repaid, hook. "Tiik HrxTV.n's Grinz." OnlyTI 
vents, malted free. Address tile sole pul.llshera, HEATER -V
CO;, Hinsdale, N* K Feb. 5.

nr e M

13VFRY young ni.m. wry jmnig unman, vwry married 
a trail, nh'l wvry uw^nvil w.im.tn. riiimbl trail ibh bunk.

UMcttoM !»•• trail and It* trachD’g* h'-nbd hi r'c»y Intnl1y,lt 
would <!<i more than rttri "thrr »4H* Hung v>w^M prevetring 
tic Kiir**, primming Infill b mid tr"'nti,tli.g life. Miinv b»d 
hiUvr pay n thousand ihdlars f«>r It than be u It Inuit a knout- 
edge nt It* vnliinblr conti nt*

I’riev: impel M emt*; iiiu»lin *i1,u.»; puslage (rtr.
For -alu at the Bl.XSF.lt UK LHilll It.»<JKsTOHE. IM

WinLlnetno Htrro«< Ro*t<»n ,

IMPORTANT TRUTHS

Itv MIK. E.. r

Fob. -i.

Lee & Shepard publish Mirthfulness, by Rov. B. F. 
Clark, a timely volume, showing what aro tho exciters of 
that desirable habit, and discoursing pleasantly of rational 
laughter. Such a book sWould bo In wide demand in these 
earnest, thought-compelling times. Thoro Is too much 
knotting of tho brows for healthy enjoyment and existence, 
Tho range of tho compiler of this book of anecdotes Is wide, 
and the contents aro sufficiently frosh to stand tho brunt of 
the most curious criticism. Ila potass! will do much good.

May L—tf  । ^j

Notice to Subscriber# of the Honner of Light.! ««•
—Yourattentionhco!led co tho plan we nave adopted of' 
placing fl go res at the end of each or your names, a* printed on . 
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an index, show
ing the exact limo when your subscription expires: i. f., the 
time for which yon have paid When these figures corre
spond with the number or the volume and tho number of the 
paper luelf. then know that the time for which you paid has 
expired. The adoption o< this method renders It unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire the paper eontinueat 
should renew their subscription! at lent aa early as three 
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond witli those at the
left and right of the date.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
IH IHVOYANT Physician nnd H-nUnx Medium, located 
’ the • ast seven yearn In Pine street, has removed to her

new hon*p. No 9 Hint Canton street, accond door from Wash-
Ington street. Boston, where she still continues to heal the 
■lek, and is vcr> successful In all chronic cases nf long stand- 
fnc Patients visited at their residences if desired. >

Fcb.5.-Tw>

DR. W. I. VESCELIUS.
THE eminentRRAcncALMAGKRTic Fiiysicun for Cltronic 

and Acute Diseases, Is now at the
Klrl»x Houho, Wittortoxvii* X. Y*.

^ni will rcmaln’a fow day#. lw*-Eeb. 5.

rpilH I* a hook de%ign<d for patent* to place in tlie band* 
J io tbiir rhbiJri’D •sawarmug against tho»e evil Imldts 

from which tluiueands hi voting men and women are ►utlvring. 
rareut# amt tr*clict» bhituhl nut tail tn procure It.
• Pncr ‘.'o erm* J pi-t.W In r.

For Mile nt the IIA>M;II OF LIGHT BOUKSTOKEJM 
Washington street. Dostun 2w—Feb. 5,

HANDSOMEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST! 
AND ibf only I’rofrc.Uvi- Miuaztni' lor voiuieticopte ln tho 

world. 1'uMIUi.al t«lc.p a moiiih. I'rlco *100 pcryw. 
A iimnlliiiil for every Mp.erHirr: Mrs. II. K. M. Brown, Edi
tor. E. T. Illuckou r; Mu-leal E liter. \m 11. Kimball. I'ub- 
Ihliw. A.MriiM. LVCIT.M BANNEIl, DTJ Madinin atreet, 
Chkw>, DllnuH. 4wic-Jan.'«■

Bl’rtINKSS. Clalrvovant and rr*t Medium, will readchar- 
acters from jiliutiigraph* nr liamUrillng Price #LW.

llil Court street, notion. . ; 4w’~Feb, 5.

MI’S. E C. DITrLEJOHN, Buj-inens and Medi
cal Clairvoyant. M Warrenton street. Banton Hours 

fmm fi a M.uniiiur w. 2w*-Feb.5.

MRS. M, E. JOHNSONt Medium for Oral and
Written Communications. No. 11 Hayward Thee. Bos

ton. Houriifrom 10tn A Terms 81.00.___ __  4w—Feb.5.
MRS A. DEXTER. Clairvoyant BuHlneRn,

sickness, character, lest communications. At 106 8th
Avenue, New York. •—Fob.IL

bibllc.nl
i.intti.il
nnvnltle.nl
CHAPTF.lt
lisrow.Ae
Bl.XSF.lt
%25e2%2580%25a2%25e2%2580%2594Fob.IL
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Message department.
Ka-« Mmimb in lhl» Department of the Rxmwm or 

Light we claim waa umken by the Spirit whoae name II 
bear# through the Inal rumen tall ly ol

Mra. <1. II. Conant# 
w^tle tn an abnormal-condition called the trance, Three 
Mtw^oi Indicate that •pirU* carry with thorn the charao- 
teiilica •( thru earth llfn to that Ujyond—whether tor good 
or evil. But I hour who leave the rarlh«aphorn In an undo* 
vc.oped alate, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

We ask’the reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by I 
t drtu In these columns that d«»ee not comport with his or J 
btr roaaon. All rapreas aa much of truth as they perceive 
—no more.

The llnnnrr of l.ight Free Circle*.
These Circles are held at No. )M WuHtxoftis •t*bit. I 

R*om Nn. A (np attlrM on Momiut. Traabaf and Thi m- 
dst ArraavooMa Thu Circle R»«nn will N‘op‘n W vl»it»iri j 
al Iwo o’clock ; services commence at precisely three n’rlock. ; 
a*Ur which time nn one will I* admltlc*L Heats reserved 
or strangers. Donations solicited. ’ i

Mm. CoaaHT receives no visitors nn Mondays. Tuesdays, j 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after sis o’clock r.'s. Hho ) 
fires nw private sittings.

MT Donations of flowers far our Circle-R«mhh are solicited. 1

invocation.
Oh Infinite Spirit, our Cither in wlmlon nnd mir 

mother In hire, wn prav thee this hour h>r the 
decent nf thy Indy spirit of truth. M iv Itn rav* 
permeate our b»dng and drive nut all the mhtw, 
and fug*, aud baU. and nick id error, giving u* in 
their ntead the M”iJv whim light of thin** own • 
Indnlte tru'h. We th.ink ihw.iihSpkH Etern-d. ; 
f«»r life, beautiful life. We thank thee tor .ill th” , 
phaneM <»f life, for its shadows, and for it* bright 
nnd glorious mhJw.hii*; for without the shadow 
we rnnld not understand and et j iy the sunlight. 
ElU'h degree of being po^e^e* it* own value and 
Ih perfect in .. ... We praise thee, oh Lord, for all 
tlm good then* I* in lite, for nil tliat which our 
ponU hiMdn ttvelv bow down and worship. And 
no lens, our l’a’her. do we prahe thee for thine 
condition* of being that *eem to Oiir mu’H” de- ’ 
formed, and bi'iemn.ahd imperfect for *tnre life ih 
nil of thee it UHI*< be Verv good If h only our , 
imperfect M-mo'tb it rond'ler* it very b id. Our 
Father, may thy love in it* divined. Hemm re*t ! 
upon all hear** w ho ba ve need of it. And may ? 
thine angel* with—dt hand* wipe a wav tlm tear* 
from mortal e\e*. bind up broken, bleeding heart* 1 
nndgiveth.it enrioiragruwnt to every nmil that 
nvery Mini ba* need of Tumi knnw>t our tmeda, 
oh Lord, and vet it j* onr pb-amm to portray 
them before thee, to a*k 11.. to give n* from.thy 
fountain of love, and wisdom, and truth, nnd 
HtreDgth —to ask thee to bestow upon ns those rare 
gilts that rati rome only from thee, for doth thou 
not alwm* tearh n* to ask tbat we may receive, 
to pray that blessings mav descend upon n*? We 
thank thee, uh Spirit of Nature, tor Hower*, beau- , 
tiful Hower*. They talk to u* of heaven. They 
whimper to opr soul* something ronrertUng the 
beauty of lit**, nli. our Father, may thev always 
have an • xist.. . . cyrny they always speak I bus 
truly, and peip. tlv. and barnuuiiiHiJ v to our 
Hiiubh lejding ns higher step by step, ami causing 
us to behold ih their beautiful fares the fare of 
our God May thv kidgdom rome to u* in all its 
perfectness, in all it* itrrng’.li. this hour, for thou 
art Indy and trim tn day, as thou ever hast been. 
Amen. - r...........................................hec. 2.

Questions and Answers.
Cnvruot.i.isu Pi’ii:n>lf you have q'u rh < 

Mr ('hair man, I am. ready to consider them.
Qrus—Two mortal*, looking at nn object—a 

chair or tatde—see it (practically HprnkitigiuMr. 
Question 'Do nil spirit*see any nr all oLp" n vines 
of the ►pirit*world in the name manner, uM*’?

Ans—Yoh, ami yet there are no two that mpu 
any one thing exa* tly alike. There is Home dither- 
ern e, however small that difference may he..

Q — I hi spirits only see things as eonespnnd- 
<*nce* of tbeir thoughts, or are they Rxud and per
manent as things nu the earth’.’

A. —Thought* take form in thr spirit-world ns 
they take form in this life, which is. in fact, the 
spirit-world. It is the world of mind as it is tho 
world of matter. The world where spirits dwell 
Is where bodies dwell. Allow m»» tn HhlMlrafu. 
Your room Is hung with works of art. everv one 
of which lived in thought before it had an object
ive form, so that the eye could behold It. This is 
the way that thoughts take form In the spirit- 
world, nml in no other way that I am aware of.

Q — Ito the picture* we see in this room exist in 
the spirit world’’

A.— Yen, every thing that has form, that has an 
existence, n being, with you, has a being also in 
that life which is unseen by you. The roun’ur- 
pnrt of all you have, you will tlnd when yon enter 
the spirit world, hi ether words, there is a part 
which is seen bv mortal senses, and there is 
another part which is not seen by mortal senses. 

'One belongs to physical, human life, the other to 
Hpiritual, Immnit dltfe,

Q — Are these objects perceptible to e.Very spirit 
in the same way as to us here.

A.—Yr*; not hi precisely the same way, for no 
two can cotrMve of an object in exactly tlm whine 
way. Stt| pose, fur instance, two person* are 
looking al a rose; one sees it as verv beautiful, 
another says it looks well enough.but he sees no 
beauty hi it. They both see the rose. The rose is 
a Hxrd fact, hut tbuy mu it each from a different 
spiritual standpoint, therefore there must be a 
dinbruriro of opinion with regard to the rose,

Q —With us the thought of any particular form, 
as the Mjnarunr triangle, reveals it only to the Iim- 
aginaf|on--il Is not tangible to the mental sight 
as it is to the eye, wlmti we take a pencil ami do- 
HerIlie the forms on paper. Goes the thought of 
any particular form present it to the mind of a 
spirit any more tangibly than to us—or does it, in 
cither words, appear as tangible to you as with uh, 
when'described to the eye?

A.—All thought niust take form ere It can be 
tangiblei to the( external Hensen. You may think 
of a thing for a thousand years, if yon please, but 
if you give it no form it in absolutely an Intangi
ble thing. It Ilves only in thought. It has no 
body. It has soul, bur it has no body.

Q.—If the obirctjvltipH of the spirit-world are 
only correspondence* of the spirit** thmightH, then 
that .world is simply rchvlve ami Ideal, or’hnly 
what the subjective imparity of each spirit hap
pens to make it; hut if otherwise, if all scenery I* 
tlxed and.permanent, then is It universal in space, 
or line* it collid'd ot belts, or. concentric zones 
around each inhabited planet, ords it in the form 
of Hpiritual globes by themselves, or apart from 
material planets?

A.—The spirit-world i* everywhere where a spirit 
can exist. It .matters not where that is. It. need 
nnt of necessity be divided from the material 
mumlanb world, nor is it. The spirit-world is 
here in your midst, ami it is also everywhere 
where a spirit ran exist. In seeking to set off a 
spirit-world, or spirit world*, apart from the ma
terial world or worlds, you do but wander away 
from your Mother Nature, who Is ever ready to 
Hustain yon in all that you require, li is like 
placing God apart from his works. It is like 
withdrawing the inspiration of Deity from mortal 
minds. It cannot he. The spirit- world nerds not 
to be separated from your life here; it is one with 
it.

Q —By wbat means dees tha new born spirit 
become clothed upon immediately entering thu 
Hpirk* world? By the aid of friimts, or how?

A —It goes to the spirit-world beautifully nnd 
perfectly clothed. It attracts to itself during the 
chemical change called death all that peculiar 
clothing that it requires. Its adornments are 
simple, hut they nre truthful to life,

Q—I* the person w ho claims to be making an 
t/}*)•' of the Davenport and Eddy mediums aided 
by spirit power, or I* it chiefly trickery?

A.— I have been informed by those who have 
investigated that particular case, that it i* chit tly 
by trickery tbat this individual perform* hl* feat*; 
Wn have on other occasions declared that all the 
HO called physical manifestation* are not the re
sults of trickery—a large majority of them are 
the results of spirit power, spirit arts.

Q.—Does Eddy perform his feat* by trickery ?
A.—1 can assure you he does not. ’ .
Q —This man. Carbonell, sajs he wns formerly 

a medium. I* Im mcdlumlsti’. or not?
A.—1 urn told that ho Jin* in former times been 

very •successful a* a medium, hut that owing to 
his disposition to trickery he was abandoned by 
bis spirit-guides and left to shift for himself.

Dec. 2.

John Holland.
It is thirty-two years since I lived in a mortal 

body, but 1 'vo not forgotten how to talk—thirty- 
two years this very month, and it comes just as 
natural to me as It ever did. And all tho spirits

Mother, Nature, and tlmir Father, God. In intel- 
Isolual attainments, of course the white man Ih 
far superior to the Indian, because they are based 
more upon art than Nature.

Q.—Is’tlm negro capable of being on the same 
level of Intelligence as the white man?

A.—In my opinion the negro has capacities 
which, when unfolded, would stand side by Bide 
with mir own.

Q — You say tlm Indian lives nearer God than 
the whiteman. Is lie happier in tho spirit-world?

A.—Generally ho is
Q.—Why am they permitted to become extinct?
A.—Tliat we cannot tell, except It Is tlmir desti

ny-written In tlm book of their fate.
Q—Can that dnstliiv bn changed bv tlm nngel- 

world exerting an iutluence on the Government 
to protect tlmm?

A.—Large efforts have been made in that direc
tion. If tlmy are crowned with success perhaps 
tlm tide wlll turn. If not, wo may feel quite sure 
that the end that is coming will not turn aside for 
us.

Q.—Whnt Is the difference of tho origin of the 
white nnd tlie black man?

A.—Nono whatever; at least I havo boon able 
to find no difference—to draw no line of deinarea 
tion between tlm essential of tho white man, nnil 
the iiBsentlal of the black man. >

Q — Which men is tlm oldest?
A —That Ib hard to determine. Some authors 

declare that the negro had an existence on this 
plnnet long before the white mini. I should be 
Inclined to doubt that, I think it is tlm reverse.

Q — Is It trim, as some contend, that the older 
tlm race, tlm higher In Intellect?

A.—I do not think It is. Tlm Chinese, ns n peo
ple, nre very old; but, except. In certain directions, 
wo know they nre fnr below other races much 
younger than themselves.

Q —Do tlm sidrlts of our deputed friends know 
about us nt any time they wish?

A.—No, they do not possess absolute power to 
como whenever they mny wish. Tlmy are gov
erned by law and circumstances, nnd these do not 
always favor tlmir coming.

Q —Can all of our spirit friends como sometime 
or other?

A.—I think so. I think tlmro is a time for all.
Dec.fi. ---- ’

Thomas Williams.
I have been since IB? trying to como back and 

speak. [That Is some time ] Yes, Homo time, hut 
it might have been.a good deni longer. I know it 
is your custom to receive from encli returning 
spirit certain tilings by which tlmy mny lie iden
tified, such as tlm [ilnen where they wero born, 
nnd tlm disease of which they died, their names 
nnd ngo,..&!;, I will give, bo far ns I am able, and 
further, of course, you cannot expect. My name 
wns Tlmiiins Williams. I was born on Block 
Inland, nnd when I wns here. I believe there wns 
something of a contention Imtweqn New York 
mid Itlioihi Inland, as to which owned tlm island. 
Yon know where it In located. It. Is oft’ Newport, 
some twelve miles. I am not Burn whnt. I died 
with. Iwas told it was consumption, so I must 
let it go for that, I suppose. I was twenty-nine 
years old nt. tho timo of my ilomli, and I died in 
Cardington, Ohio. I lind gone West on huslimsn, 
and waa returning bonm, was taken quite sink— 
waited to get better, mid died, I was assisted 
here anil toll!of the plane by nim Anderson Rose, 
who tells nm Im cmnniuiiicatcd here in tlm first 
davs of your paper.

Now since I know I can conm, I shall feel doubly 
anxious to communicate personally with mv own 
people, and particularly with niy brother Hiram, 
who is always bound to bn opposed to anything 
that runs counter to tlm old established religious 
way. I want to communicate with him, mid ns 
Im is living on tlm earth, lie must make himself 
acquainted witli tlie ways and means of our re
turn, and simk out the best medium Im can find, 
and give me nn opportunity. Tliat is wluit. I want. 
I am used to milking myself ns plnfn as I can. I 
don’t, wnnt to be misunderstood. Good day, sir.

Dec. ti.

Philip Sturgis.
It seems very curious to como back. I always 

used to say, when I wns here on the earth, that. If 
I wanted to know whnt was being done In heaven, 
or bell, I’d Bend a Yankee to find out, and if lie 
was a downright Yankee ho would be sure to do 
It.

I was born in Opelousas, Louisiana; died nt. 
Cedar Mountain. Philip Sturgis. 1 have a wife and 
child whom 1 desire to conm into communication 
with; I Iiavo a son fourteen yearn old, mid a 
daughter between eleven and twelve. I went 
ont by the fortunes of war; I nm satisfied to Iiavo 
gone that, wny, but, renlly, I slmtild like to Im back 
hem for a short time,.possessed of tlm experience 
I have hud since I camo hem to this new spirit
world. If I only had a couple of weeks, I think 
I would do something, but it’s no use to ask fnr 
that; it is ont. of order. I have made myself 
pretty well acquainted witli some of the simple 
facts of Nature, ami that is one of them. I was a 
Baptist, when I was here; I believed in the Bible, 
and in salvation by Jesus CliriHt; bnt I dn n't. 
want my children brought up tliat way, mid I 
will tell you why: I do n’t want them to shirk 
their responsibility on to anybody else—tmitlmr 
Jesus Christ, nor Nicodemus, If they have got 
any truck to carry—if it’s to heaven or hell—1 
want them to carry it tlmmselvi-H—Btrougtheii 
tlmir spiritual muscles. This making a pack- 
horse of somebody else, I don’t approve of; I 

-thought it was all right when I was hem; I 
thought that, to believe in Jesus Christ was 
enough; I don't think so now; I think wo have 
got to live pretty honest, lives, in order to got 
what wo want, after death. Since It is onr good 
deeds and good thoughts that, furnish onr habita
tions in tho spirit-world, it stands us In hand to 
do about as well ns we can. No blood of Jesus 
will ever save us. We must save ourselves; and 
everybody must. And I want my children to be 
taught that; and I wnnt the privilege of teaching 
tliem. 1 taught them, so far ns I could, quite nn- 
other thing when I wns here, mid I wnnt to undo 
thnt, nnd do something Hint is better. When 
Imre, I wns what you Yankees do n’t like—a 
slave-holder. I believed it was right to hold 
property in men, women and children. My Bible 
taught, ino that, it wns done years ngo—that 
Abraham did It, mid all those old worthies we 
were wont to worship, and even now I do n’t 
think that, is the worst thing that a man or wo
man could do. I'tell you, plainly, I think you 
sometimes hero nt the North, who preach so 
largely, hold slaves in a much worse sense than 
we nt. the South over did. It is a fact for yon 
people—a fact—and you will Bee it bo. I expect I 
have cleared a way bv whicli my message can go 
ns I wnnt. it. to; bnt if not—if I fail—can I como 
again? [Certainly, if you comply witli the con
ditions on your side.] Oli, yes; that 1 expect to 
do, of course. Good day, sir. Dec. fi.

Julia Sayles.
My name is Julia Sayles. I wns cloven years 

old. I lived in Liverpool, England. My mother’s 
name wns Margaret Sayles, mid my father's name 
was William Sayles. They know about people's 
coining back, but tlmy don’t, know much about it. 
I Will ynnr message reajh them?} Yes, sir. Old 
Uncle John, that they said was so cruel and 
wicked to hie tenantry—I have seen him a good 
many times, and he isn't wicked at all. If Im 
wns when Im wns here, be isn't now, and Im 
helps the little children, nnd everybody thnt 
comes to him that wnnts to be helped; and he 
goes bark to Lancashire, nnd does just tlm best 
he enn for his people there; nnd I think it is too 
had for people to think bo bad of him there. I 
<lo n’t want mother to, nor father, because Im tins 
been very good to me. He Bays that his old fid
dle wns left in Derby Lane. Father always 
wanted to know. He died suddenly, and did H’t 
have a chance to collect his tilings together, nnd 
Iris old fiddle was at. Derby Lane. He had a good 
mnny things here; ho had n good deal here, and 
people said Im wns bard and wicked. If he was 
then, Im was just different from whnt Im is hero. 
[Perhaps he was called hard by lazy mid shiftless 
people, who would do nothing to help them- 
Bulves,] Well, I reckon it was so, because lie al
ways likes tn have people try to help themselves. 
He said Im did n’t think it was good charity to bo 
always helping people that, never tried to help 

.themselves. When people come to him here, and 
nsk for help, he nlwnye asks them, “Have you 
tried to help yourself?" If they say “ yes,” he 
says," Tell me Aoto you hove tried.” Then they 
tell him, and he will say, “Now thatalnc tho best 
way—now try such a wily; and if that don’t 
work well, come to me, and I will try some other 
way;” and when he has told them all tbe ways ho 
knows, then he takes bold hnrd, and helps them 
himself. Tell.mother I do n't think I'd want to

that I have conversed with on tho subject tell me 
the same RhYty. They say as quick as they come 
Into rapport pith physical life it i*Ju*t as natural 
for them to move, to talk, to see, to hear, aa it la 
for them to breathe.

My name, when here, wa* John Holland, and I 
lived in Boston. I was a'baker hy trade, and a 
part nf the time I kept a small bread store on 
Hanover street. Nowadnun thl* Spiritualism has 
been running over the earth, to and fro. I have 
hern quietly- looking round to sue hnw I could 
reach some of toy descendants who still remain 
on the earth, for I thought I might be benefited 
by coining, and might benefit them. It do n't Ho 
Anybody any hurt to gain knowledge. I know 
there Is n’t old adage, that says, “ Where igno
rance Is hlis* ’tin follv to be wise.” But I. do n't 
believe in thn trn’h of it. because Ignorance won't 
give uh eternal bliss. That’s sure—only tran
sient. It’s here to-day and gone to-morrow.

j was a sort of a free thinker when I was here. 
I did n’t belong to an v church, nor I wasn’t hound 
to anv particular religion* faith. I believed In 
tin* existence of a supreme being, who would take 
care of us all; but I did n't see any need for 
churches, nnr ministers; rmr Bibles, and I always 
said so whenever occasion required; but I don’t ) 
say so now. and I 'll tell you wliy: I have learned 
tliat every tiling Is good in its place and in its time. I 
It serves some good purpose. There are soma 
penpie who could ti’x very well get along without 
their Bible anil minister and church, ho It is good 
for them. It i* nnt. good for me.

L would like that my niece. Catherine Holland, 
would make herself acquainted with thosn sprit- 
mil thing*, hi a quiet way. and she will Hnd that 
she ha* what I* called the power of mediumship 
tbat can be tiMod beautlfully.’ But It would be no 
n*e to undertake anything in that direction till 
she i* ei’neamd out of fear;When she knows 
enough of this thing hot to fear it. then she can be 
successfully used a* a medium. Do n’t forget, and 
mistake the name—Catherine. Holland. I want 
her tn know Unit I am often wbh her, and often 
impress her as to what she had better do. I was. 
with her when she was South, and impressed her 
to cornea way from a certain place immeliately, 
because I knew if slm stayed there she would get 
the fwver and it would go very hard with her, ho 
I impressed her t«» go awav, and tn go 'hat very 
day. and she did. And slm often wonders what 
it was that forced her ont of that house mo quick. 
Tell her It was me. I have impressed her on 
quite a number of special occasions—at one time 
with regard to some money she had invested. I 
Impressed her to change the investment. Immedi
ately. or as soon a* she could; and by heeding tho 
bnpres-bm she saved her monw. And she wnn- 
ders why It was she thought tn do so and ho. Tell 
her it wn* me that made her think so.

I lived here sixty two year*. -Qtihe long enough 
to have learned considerable, but I did n’t know 
much, flood day, hit. Dec. 2.

Thomas McCarthy.
1 was called to this place, bn’, fal’h I don’t 

know at all who b;is.culled me here. I was told, 
quite a *prll a o. I was wanted here, and 1 come, 
but | bad n’t the power to speak (What I* your 
mime?] Thomas McCarthy, that was my name, 
sir.

When I wn* here In those parts, I lived In 
S<m’h Boston. I've been gone nearly three years. 
1 don’t know at all what.’* wanted, unless it is 
P» know how 1 am and where I am. I'm very 

, well otf. and I *m roti ml wherever I want to go I 
never have to pay railroad fare*, nor any thing of 
tin* kh*d. 1 am very well off It is a comfortable 

, life. You .not have to work from early sun till 
th»? sun is gone, and more, for just enough to keep, 
ymir sou I nnd body together. Don’t have to do 
that in the life where I am now. Oh, h *h a better 
world than this one; yes, sir. Faith, 1 don’t 
know, nor J do n’t care, whether it's purgatory or 
heaven, or whether it 's thu other place—makes 
no diHerunce nt ail. It *h a good place, and that *h 
all I care for.

(Don’t, you understand who of your friends 
called for you?] No. sir; J do n’t.at all. 1 been here 

i before, but not able to apeak, nt nil. It.*s n very 
bad fashion people have here in your life of send
ing call* tn uh, ns if there was only one of the 
name iii tlm whole spirit-world, nnd that spirit- 
world was no higher than n nutshell. Faith, they 
would n’t do like that if thev were going to send 
a letter lo their friends in this life; no, sir; they 
know better Bn’ about this thing they are pret
ty much fools, [You mean they aro ignorant,] 
Well, wbat'* the difference? (They do n’t like to 
be called fools.] Well, I do n't see any difference = 

; at nil. If a man don’t know anything. Im is ig- ! 
i norant, or he is a foul, just whi di von please to • 
! call him. (Have it. your own wav] Yes, hIt; it; 
I w* n't hurt any hod v. tny way won’t. .

You see. in this life, tho Father* of our Church 1 
they go with us wherever we want, to go—where 
they can heli’ us at all We not have to go much । 
after them; they go af’er us. If they hare got. j 
more light than we have, they know verv well It I 

. Is their Utiry to give us, ami no’ hide it like they j 
' do in thl.* world. So, yon see, this Is a great help 

to us. It Is not for the want of light that onr poo- j 
pie i* kept, in darkness. There 'h plenty of it. but I 
it’s kept under some kind of a dark thing. I don't; 
know what at. all it is. And that’s not carried ; 
Into the spirit-world, so the light, shine*, and we ' 
get. the benefit, of it all the while, I sometimes 
think that It *s like this, that I am called back.) 

. When I was sick and I was going, I said^ “ I shall j 
prn y myself out, of purgatory. 1 shall get nut my- 

' sulf.’’ Ami, now, maybe some of niy friend* think 
' I am there, and wnnt to know do I want any help. 
: No, faith, I do n’t want any help at all. I am all 
/ right; and they can save their prayers and their 
| shilling* for themselves. Yes, sir; but if I can do 

anything for them here, 1 am all ready to do It. 1 
want nothing of t hem.

I am very much obliged to yon, sir, for letting 
me come thl* way. [Do yon wish to address your 
message to any particular friend?] No; I don't 
know at all who ha* called, me.' Maybe It’s my 
brother James, I do n’t know.: If it is, why, I 'd 
be very glad. That’s all. Good day, sir.
' n‘;C' ~

. \ James Good.
I wonhl llko to have yon nay for mo that JntncH 

Good would bo glad to emninimicato with bin 
friends, who are in Windsor Locks, Conn. They 
are riot sure tliat I rtm dead, but suppose I arn. 
Hut 1 am quite sure of it. Farowell. Doc. 2..

Lydia Rhodes.
I am Lydia Rhodes. I was born in Hath, Me., 

and lived there till 1 was thirteen years old, when 
I I enme to Huston as nmirr'tilfce to thu <lress-mrik- 
■ Inc business, and worked nt it ns lone ns I lived. 
I I told my friend, Sophia Hill, if them was any 
i trutli in these tilings, if I died Hist 1 would come 
. bwk nml tell her. She Is on the earth, ami J am 
1 away from the earth. Tell her it is true that 

spirits can return and communicate, but. there is 
n great deal that is false mixed tip. withit. So 
she must learn to discern between tho genuine 
and the false. Tell her I am sorry she feels so 
bad about losing tlie ring I gave her. Sho hopes 
to fled It, bnt. I don’t think sho over will. Sho 
lost. it. Ip crossing tho Public Garden in Boston, 
and it has.been long since trodden into tho earth. 
Tell her to bn of good cheer; when sho is dono 
with tills life there is a better ono ready for her.

Dec. 2.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
> answered by L. Judd Pardee.
i * ....
j ■ Invocation.

Como, Holy Spirit, and breatbo thou upon ns, 
: Hint wn may live consciously anew in thee. Come 

and take away onr fear arid give us holy faith. 
Come and inspire ns to all good thoughts and 
all good deeds, arid may onr every thought nnd 
bur every net he ns pure ns the falling snow- 
tl.ikes. Father Spirit, Mother Love, teach us thy 
way. and gni.de ns, wherever we go. in all truth, 
in all integrity, such as It means with thee. Oli 

j our Father, we thank then for life with Its many, 
many changes. We praise (hue for that whicli 
men call death; f.ir that beautiful revonlment 
which calls the soul nearer, consciously nearer to 
thee. Onr Father, may thy kingdom come to us 
this hour, and thy will bo done by uh all tlm days 
ofour lives. Amen. Dec. 6.

Questions and Answers,
Ques.—In tho Hanner of Liuht of Nov. Oth is a 

prediction by Lieut. Luxley. of severe atmos
pheric disturbances on tbe 1st to the 3d of No
vember, which prediction was thoroughly fulfill
ed. Was tho knowledge obtained by science or 
spirit-communion?

Ass.—Concerning this special case we havo no 
knowledge. There nre tlioso amongst yon who 
could receive such intelligence from disembodied 
spirits. Them nre such who could work out tho 
problem through material human consciousness. 
We do not know which path the gentleman who 
mado tho prediction pursued.
, Q.—Am there animals in spirit-life?

A.—There are.
Q —Are thev similar to those In material life?
A - Yes; Iher am the spiritual of wbat yon 

hnve the material.
Q —Is prayer ever answered?
A—Alwavs, in some war. I would not say 

tbat. yon will always receive what yon pray for, 
or that the answer will como In any such shape 
ns yen mny desire. Nevertheless the answer 
must come—Homo kind of an answer, but it is 
generally silent. ItdotiH not como with a sound 
of irumnotH. It makes no noise. It Is a feeling 
within tbo soul, nn elevating power tbat makes 
you feel that yon havo done whnt yotl ought to 
do, a strength that comes to yon in consequence 
of yntir placing yourself in a condition to receive 
strength.

Q.—Does prayer change tho purpose of tho De
ity?

A —Bv no mentis.
Q —Millions nre praying to-day to be saved 

through tho blood of JeBiis. Will that amount to 
anything?

A.—Yoh, It will amount ton groat deal to tbn»o 
who pray. It will not save them, oil, no, but it 
will assist them to save themselves.

Q —Why do that class of spirits always go in
to darkness on passing into tlm spirit-world?

A —I am not sum tliat they do. I very much 
doubt it.

Qu,—They do, so far ns my experience goes.
A —I cannot seo that, your experience can bo 

very much, since you aro still in mortal form.
Qu —I have seen many In that condition.
A.—Those.who nm In darkness am so because 

they desire light, from a certain direction, nod it 
cannot como to thorn from tliat direction. They 
nm unwilling to receive it. In tlm natural wny. 
They want to receive it by tlm wav they expect, 
precisely nn certain religionists who nro on the 
earth to-dny expect to receive tholr Lord and Sa
viour, Jesus Christ, from the clouds of henven. 
Tlioy expect, ho will como down with a retinue of 
nngols. HUrrnunded bv nil tlio pomp nnd splendor 
of nn earthly king. They will bo mistaken. A 
quiet, linmblo, yet. powerful Jesus Is with them, 
but. they do not know It, boennsn Im lias come 
naturally and not. in t]m artificial way tliat they 
bare prescribed. Spirits who come to oiir life 
expecting to Hud heaven, or a state of exquisite 
happiness by nnd through Jesus, nre likely to Im 

i very grently disappointed, and that disappoint
ment amounts to mental darkness. When they 
have outlived tlm disappointment, nnd have ex- 
clinnged their Ignorance- for wisdom, they wlll 
stand in the morning light nf truth; they will 
know wherefore they have passed through the 

! darkness. They will understand why It was flint, 
they wem an Herod tn remain In Ignnmnce, and 
limy will ha ready tn receive tlm JoyH of such a

i heaven as they are lilted for.
Q.—Does each one nf uh Iiavo a guardian sjilrlt ?
A —In nil probability each one of you havo 

many. hIuco It Is to bn expected that you have 
1 each one parbnps morn than mm friend in the 
spirit-world, who is nnxinua for yntir welfare, 
who would bo trim to yon, desiring to do yon 
good.

Q.— How can wo know?
A.—You may never know while here in tlio 

body ?
' Q.—Do they watch over ns for onr good?
: A.—If tlmy love you and am your friends they 
certainly will wiitch over yon for your grind,

Q.—Will tlmy direct us in tlm right way?
A —So far as tlioy aro able to; but their power 

Is Unite like your own.
Q.—Can spirits who lived two thousand years 

i ngo come hack to earth ami Bee the advancement 
1 In science?
i A.—Yes; tlmro aro many who return enmmuni- 
I eating witli yon, who have been away thousands 
of years.

1 Q.—Can they seo the progress that has been 
innils in science?

I A — Sometimes tlmy do. It depends very much 
upon how much they aro interested In tlioso 
things.

I Q —Aro our guardian spirits necessarily onr 
‘ earthly relatives?

A.—Oh, no; any ono who finds profit or pleas- 
urn in your mental SV spiritual sphere may be
come your guardian spirit.

Q —Are tlmy supposed to be with ns continual
ly or only occasionally?

A.—Tlmy are not. always tfith you.
Q.—How do wo know when they lire?
A.—Yon may not always know, unless yon aro 

HUHcepiiblo tn spirit influence. Then you will bo 
very likely tn know.

Q —Must wo not. be very yielding to spirit Infill- 
cnee In order to know?

A —Yes, you should ho negative, passive, ready 
to receive whatever good mny bo ready to come 
to von.

Q.—Aro any spirits bo low that tlmy cannot 
communicate with tholr friends?

A.—Yes, there aro many who nro so low they 
have no special desire tn communicate witli their 
friends, nnd tlimfore do not.

Q.—Whnt hour is best adapted to communing 
with unseen intelligences?

A.—Tlm hour that yon aro tlm most quiet, most 
froo from earthly annoyances, whether it:bo by 
dav or night. It matters not.

Q —Doos the phrenological organization of man 
cease when Im enter a Hpiritual existence?

A —Bv no means.
Q.—Would tlm person who has small self- 

esteem In this life, continue so? ,
A.—Not necessarily.
Q.—Do the organs that aro deficient in tills 

life develop in spirit life? .
' A.—They aro capable of being cultivated there 
as Imre.

Q.—Will the little child passing into spirit life 
grow in knowledge and become a man in Hplrit 
knowledge?

A.— Ir certainly will.
Q.—Which is best, adapted to the development 

of chihlren, this or the future state?
A —So far ns its physical life Ih concerned, this 

of course is the best, but bo far as its spiritual 
mentality is concerned, entirely apart from tlm 
material, the other is beat. All intellectual at
tainments nro more easily acquired in our life 
than in yours.

Q —When wo first become unconscious in this 
world, do wo pt that, moment wake to conscious- 
riess in tlm spirit world?

A.—Not always. Sometimes souls remain nn- 
Consciims for rears, for centuries.

Q.-Why is it?
A.—Tlm reasons aro various. Sometimes tho’6 

remedies given In sickness cast such a blight or 
shallow over tlm spirit that It cannot throw tlmm 
off for a longtime after entering tlm sfdrlt-world. 
A variety of narcotics tliat aro used will often do 
this.

Q.—Then nro not tho spirit end mind two 
things, two beings or substances?

A.—To me tlm spirit Is the inner life. Tho mind 
mav bu called tho glassthrough which tho spirit 
n ib cts its deeds, Its purposes. Mind is the result 
of physical formation, while spirit is pot.

Q.—Do not some spirits return very soon after 
death?

A.—Ygs, almost before you aro aware that they 
havo ilcparteil.

Q —Do our spirit friends know.:.what wo nro 
doing in thlB world?

A.—They very often do know yotir most secret 
thoughts.

Q — Will they do anything we nsk of them, If it 
is tor our good?

A.—Not always. That depends upon comli- 
tionH, ns they exist with you or witli the spirit 
who desires to aid ytiu; upon condi'ionH in tlm 
atmosphere, Hpiri'tial arid material, surrounding 
yon and surrounding them.

Q—Cannot spirits read onr thoughts at any 
time?

A.—Not always, but they very often can.
Q —Is not. tlm race of North American Indians 

destined to become nxtinci ?
A.—So far as. earthly existence is concerned, I 

believe tliat. Is tlmir destluy. But tlmy live In tlm 
spirit-world, a nation more powerful aud grand 
than yon have any idea of.

Q.—What is the conditloh of the Indian race in 
tlm spirit-world as compared with tlm white race?

A,—Tlio Indian Ilves nearer to Mother Nature, 
consequent ly nearer to God than his white 
brothers. Hi« white brothers have sought out 
many inventions, and have followed largely after 
them. His white brothers live more in art than 
in Nature, and are therefore further from tbeir

come back to live, because people have to be slo^ 
here, and they are misunderstood here, and they 
can't al) be dukes, and peers, and kings, and 
qneens, and princes, and princesses, bnt they 
have to be poor people, and I don’t think It fa 
half so well to live here. Tell mother so, and 
tell father if he pays more attention to what Old 
Ben Bays, it wlll Im better fur him. He gives him 
good advice, and tells Idin what to do, and father 
don't always do It; If he did, be would be a 
great deal natter and happier every way, and 
mother would be, too, because old Ben han some
body on our side that tells him; ro, ynn sen, he 
knows better than father does. The next time I 
come, I am coming nearer homo, if I can. [Can't 
they find some good medium?] Oh, they are 
very hnrd to find there, mister; they are all 
among tlm nobility, and they won't go out to us 
do n't yon know they won’t? Tho queen has got 
a nice medium, but he won't come to ns, you 
know, and we could n't goto him. [Is it a gen
tleman?] Yea, sir; and he could n’t come to 
us; she wouldn't allow it; so I iiavo to come 
here. It was too bail, wasn't it? Ohl Aunt 
Hannah used to come Imre before she died; alia 
used to come to America. She came as steward, 
ess on hoard the “ Red Jacket.” Good-by.

Dec. 0.
Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 

answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Invocation.
Oh, thou who art the Saviour of every soul, tlie 

Holy Spirit, of every age. the one God living 
through and sustaining all, to timo we pray, ask
ing to Im delivered from tlm bondage of error, 
from Um iniquity of false thinking and false do
ing. We pray thee, oh God, that thy way may he 
so clearly shown to ns that wn cannot mistake It; 
and having Been and understood It. may we walk 
In it. Wo seek, oh Lord, to worship time in spirit 
and in trutli. Oli, give us strength to do what we 
Henk to do. Wn seek for tho highest good of onr 
souls. Oh Spirit. Eternal, may we not fail In the 
way. We would scale the heights of being and 
know what life is, nnd wherefore we are. Oh, 
grant that wo may not ho disappointed, nnd, our 
Father, may our inner lives shine so brightly 
through tlm darkness that wo may ho indeed a 
light, not. only to ourselves, lint, to nil thnt mny 
come within onr sphere. Father, we thank thee 
for thy gifts. We praise thee for nil Hint thou 
bust bestowed upon us—for the long earthly lite 
that, was ours, for tlm experiences of that life, for 
its shadows nnd its sunbeams; nnd we prnise 
time, our Father, for Hint wlilcli line been ours in 
spirit—for tho joy, for the sorrow, for the dark- 
nese, the light, for everything which has gone to 
make up onr life as an immortal spirit. Oli, thon 
wlio art. tenderly watching over its, we know 
wo need not pray that thou mnvHt care for 
ns, for thy tender guardianship is ever around us, 
and thon ennst. nnt, thou wilt not forsake ns. It 
is only our ignorance nnd our lack of faith in thee, 
nnd in life, tliat malms ns fear that, thou wilt, de
part, from ns. Oli,give us more faith. Give ns 
thnt strength of faith thnt shall guide us through 
the dark nuns, that shall give unto ns a crown 
whose light shall outshine the sun. Father, hear 
our prayers, nod in thy way answer them, for 
thine is tlm kingdom, and the power, and the 
glory, to day, and forever. Amon, Dec. 7.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Suppose nn Indlvidunl haa inherited or 

Is possessed of a strong inclination to steal, com
mit. silicide, or murder, is it possible to ontgrow 
such Inclinations without, actual commission of 
tho deeds, either In enrth or spirit-life? If so, 
please point, orit. the principles and means by 
which en<'h result. Is reached.

Ans—We mny hnvn certain germs of evil im
planted in uh, but. tlmy may never come to matu
rity, or find nn exhibition in the external world, 
unleRS oin’.nmRtnvces Rlinll Im thrown around 
them to favor their coming forth, to foster their 
development.. “To Im forewarned. Ib to be fore
armed." said a certain writer, nnd I believe thnt la 
n truthful utterance. It is our duty, ns Immortal 
Rpirhs, to make ourselves acquainted with our- 
bhIvoh externally and internally at as early a 
period ns possible. Just ns soon ns we are able 
to receive Instruction, it is onr duty to seek for it. 
And If we find that, any of these germs of evil nre 
Implanted in onr natures, it, is bur duty to use nil 
possible means to destroy tliem; and we can do 
ft only In ono way, nnd thnt. Is by denying those 
cnmlitlotiB nmler which they can be unfolded. 
When you havo certain organa that nre poorly 
developed, whnt do you do? Why, yon seek to 
develop them—you cultivate them. If yotl do 
right, yon do this. Yon throw around them those 
conditions that nre most favorable to develop
ment. If you have others over-active, you seek 
to take away those conditions which foster, their 
development. If von can <1o this in ynnr phreno- 
logical unfolding, yon certainly can do it through
out. nil tlm different departments of ynnr physios! 
life. If those germs of evil are unmistakably im
planted in your nature, if you nro only wise 
enough to know of tlmir being, you can do some
thing toward restraining them from coming into 
actual life. Tlm wise hnshnndman would not 
allow bis garden to be overrun with weeds, but 
when Im sees one coining into being lie plucks it 
out.

Q —Is It, necessary thnt these germs lie devel
oped in tlm next world?

A.—No. it is not necessary. These things be
long especially to this mundane life.

Q —Will the attempt now being made tn molli
fy tlm Constitution of tbe United States, in re
gard to tlm Christian God, bo successful?

A.—Not preclRely iri the way thnt Is anticipated 
by those who aro seeking for the change. Bnt. a 

'change will come, and speedily, too, for it is need
ed very much.

Q — In whnt is a change needed?
A.—Tho people have outgrown tho constitution. 

They wnnt one larger, broader, that will answer 
the needs of the present time better than the old 
one. The spirit of the old Constitution is large 
enough, but tlm letter is not; what is needed is 
to make the letter correspond to tlm spirit.

Q —Shall we pursue in tlm spirit-world the same 
callings thnt. we do on enrth?

A.—If you find pleasure in them.' Certainly 
not without. Yon will not. ba obliged there tb 
pursue nny calling that is distasteful to yon.

Q.—Nor to mingle in society we are not attract
ed to?

A.—No. certainly nnt.
Q.—Will a miserly disposition bo a bar to pro

gress there?
A—Yes, a very great bar, because misers will, 

nine times out of ten, carry that condition with 
them to the spirit-world, and bo pursuing the 
phantom still, ever seeking for and not obtaining

Q.—'That st,ate will not bo eternal?
A.—Oh no. No state of thought is eternnl. for 

wo aro so constituted that we must change. It is 
a law of our being.

Q —Do you hold that. Jesus Christ was superior 
to any other man that over lived?

A.—No, I certainly do not.
Q.—Would It he advantageous to take the Bible 

from onr public schools? A
A —In a certain sense it would, in a certain 

otlmr sense it would not. I do not believe in fos
tering theological bigotry. I do not believe in 
thrusting it. it,to public places of education.

■Q — Have you met Thomas Paine in tlie spirit- 
world?

A.—J have.
Q —What is his relative state as a nplrit?
A.—Good, very, very good—far above those who 

claim to have purchased a higher estate in heaven 
than ho did, Dec. 7.

Charles D. Cadwell.
The wheel of life keeps turning, and sometimes 

wo are bore, sometimes we aro somewhere else. 
It. is very hard for us to say where we will be at a 
given time. There seems to be a destiny tliat is 
shaping our ends, whether wo will or no. That is 
my way of rendering It. If any one -had told me 
ten years ngo tliat this country was going to bo 
involved in civil war, and 1 was going to partici
pate in it, arid get, killed, and coming back this 
way, 1 should have Raid," Yon are a fool”—or if I 
had n't Huld it J should have thought it.

But so it. fa. I went out in the Kith Massachu
setts, Co. C. I presume the records at the State 
Hours will prove me correct. My name, Charles 
D. Cadwell. To speak after the old earthly fash
ion, I should say my body sleeps at Point of 
Rocks, Virginia, but I think a good share of it has 
gone into tbe soil and been so far chemically 
changed tbat I should not recognize it myself, and 
should not want to. Here I am back in .old Bos
ton, talking from a dead standpoint. [.How do

nndgiveth.it
gni.de
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foil know yon uro In Boston?] How do I know? 

ihould know by the very air, if In no other way, 
and I happen to have.othvr way* of knowing. I 

took a pretty general survey before I came into 
this physical control, as you call it, and I could n't 
be mistaken. If i am not largely out of the way, 
I am within a stone's throw of the Old South 
Church. [Yes] I thought so.

Now it Is one thing to say I come back and to 
come back, but it Is quite another thing to make 
my people believe it is a real him fide fact. I do 
n't Know how I can do ft; I do n't know as I ever 
can, and, so far as I am concerned, I do n't. know 
as I care. But I should like to have everybody 
know that the dead can return and communicate 
to their friends you call living; because 1 think, if 
it wne universally known, there would be fewer 
evil deeds committed and more good ones. If 
you was evil disposed you would n’t want, to steal 
a shilling, would you, right before yonr pious 
friends? You would rather they would be out of 
sight That’s everybody's feeling, I take it; and 
when it comes to he known, positively realized, 
that spirits can return, ami you not know when 
they are looking on, it seems to me as If those peo
ple who are prone to evil, as wo call it, will have 
an incentive to be good, because they won’t want 
to commit their evil deeds right before their 
friends who are not so inclined. And, still better, 
when ail those who are on the earth nre sensitive 
enough to feel tho presence of departed spirits, it 
seems to me as though they would shrink from 
doing anything that, would be to them a wrong 
deed. Don’t you think so? [/do.] I say God 
speed the time when everybody knows it; and if 
there’s anything I can do 1 am ready todo It. I 
would come back here nnd take on myself the 
meanest body In Christendom, and go through n 
century, fighting my wny ns I went along, to give 
the light, if It was necessary nnd could n’t he 
given in any other wny, because I think It would 
bo ono of tho greatest blessings that could be con
ferred on humanity. I know there’a a great many 
differ from me, but I always did have my own 
wny of thinking. I wns alwnys a little peculiar 
In that way when I was here, and I am no less so

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thurtdav, Dec. 9.—Invocation; Quritloni and Answer#: 

Eduio Trask, of New York City, to hl# mother; A. D. Rich- 
ardson. of Now York City; Maria Krnnka, of Eaat Boston, lo 
her.father; Jame# McCann, to h1a brother.

Monday, Dec. 13,—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Virginia Ryder, of Charlestown, 8. C , to her friends: Joseph 
L. C. Twombly, 1st 111 Cavalry: Joseph Borrowscale, to hia 
friends; Patrick Kelley, of Mouth Boston.

Tuttday, Jan. 16—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Charlotte Baker;of Ihannb, Mass., to her mother; Bmja 
mln Taylor, to his mother, near Hanover Court House. Va ; 
Deborah.Eldredfce, of Provincetown, Mass,, to her grandsuns 
in Boaton.

Thurtdau.Jan. 20.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Florence Kimball, of New YorkChv.to hor mother; Benja
min Franklin weed, of Jersey City, to friends;. Bridget 
Keogh, of Boston, to her daughter.

iftHulav. Jan. 2L — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gi'orm* E. Aiiow, 26'h .Mass., Co. G; Mamie Emerson; 
Ph’nens Holbrook, to friends: Ella Winters Edgorly, to her 
friends In CallhH nla.
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Sending tbe Biiuncr free to the Poor.
Dr. 8. Van Etten •I,UO

ffiebiums in Boston
now. Dec. 7.

Joseph Prescott
[flowdo you do?] Comfortable, for mo. I've 

got. round, ibmipb nt. a Into day, tofuinii a promise. 
I Hold, If tlmw thincR were true, I wnnhl como 
back to thono I bad left, who believed them to bo 
true, and to Hckuowledae It. and I would come 
back right away; and I've been Rone Hlnce 18fi3, 
That'a hurrying things a good deal, ia n’t it?

I am from Concord, N. H. My name iu Joaanh 
ProHimtt; I waa seventeen years old; of the 11 th 
New IhimpHliiro. Ono of my frlonda, Daniel 
Harria hy name, was a firm believer in thia com- 
Ihr back, and used to tell ua a good deal about it. 
Wo uaed to have a good many laugba at, Ida ex- 
penae. He aald, “ All I aak of you ia, If you go 
there Arid., to como back and let me know who la 
right and who la wrong, if you can enme ” And I 
aald I 'd be hack juat aa anon aa poaalble. Well, 
I couldn't have come before. I’ve como quits 
near him a good many tlmea, but never could let 
him know that I waa present. They aay there'a 
n time for everything, Major. Do you believe it? 
[Idol Then there waa a time for my coming, 
and 1 couldn't, como before. [Doubtlona there 
were good reasona.] Yea, I Haw gooil reasons 
overy time I undertook—to keep me away—but 
I could n't see wherefore tlio reasons were. 
[Were you of tho Baptist faith when here?] Yes; 
I was brought up In that faith; what made you 
think ho? [1 knew a family of yonr name In 
Concord, who were Baptists,] Yes; 'there were 
several families of our name there. Well. I nm 
dead, and I can come back, and my friend's pbl- 
losopliy is true; there’s no dodging It; nnd If I 
over caused him an unhappy moment, by ridicul
ing his faith, I ask his forgiveness for It; that’s 
tbe most I can do. When wo used to laugh at 
him, he would say. "Ob, well; I can afford to 
bear yonr ridicule, because I know I um right!" 
We, of course, thought he wns n't. I went so far 
as to say, “ I will tell you when I como hack, thnt 
is to Hay. If I can”—of course I never supposed I 
could—“just whnt you were doing at. the time I 
made yon the promise to como back." “ Do!'' ha 
says; "I’d like to have you." Well, he wns 
cleaning a pistol, and some of tho boys kept con
stantly cautioning him. I don’t know why- 
thought ho was rather careless—I believe it was 
loaded at tlio time—he was brushing It. up In 
some way—I don't know how it was. But I re
member very well what be said. “ Now," he 
says, “ you who believe you are to he saved Im
mediately after death through Christ, ought not 
to fear to bo killed at any time. I do n't believe 
in any such salvation; but I should n't cry baby. 
If I knew I were going to be shot the next instant.'' 
He was a brave fellow, bnt he used to make some 
very strange speeches. I’d like to toll him I’ve 
met Dick Avery, and ha is just as much of a fool 
here as he was before death, I was going to say. 
Don’t know any more, at any rate. Good day, 
Major. ---- Dec. 7.

misnlUneos.
THE GREATEST

MEDICAL

Of tho Ago!
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

READER, you may consider this a sort of spread eagle 
iieaulng, but 1 mean every word ol it. thare been there.

When your system I# racked with
UIIKUMATM PAIN.

and you cannot even turn yourself In bed, nr sitting in a chair 
you must s t and sutler. In the morning wishing H was night, 
anil at night wishing It waa morning;

When you have the
NF.VnAl.GIA.

When every nerve hi your being is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to the very verge ol madness;

When you haw the • .
HCIATICA,

(thnt I hive Just got through with.) that most awful, most 
heart-withering, mmd airength-destroy ing, most *p rlt-bri*#*- 
lug and mind-weakening of all the disrates that can aitllel our 
poor human nature,

When you have tlm
LUMBAGO.

lying and withering in agony ami pain, trntblo to turn vour- 
self hi bed. and every movement will go to your heart like a 
knife; now tell me If relief and a cure of any of these diseases 
In a few days Is not theGreatest .Medical Blessing of the Age, 
tell us whirl ii!

DIBECTIONH TO VHE:
You will take n table-spoonful and three sponnfuls of water 

three times a day, aud In a few days every particle of Rheu* 
matte and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved amt passoir .by 
the kidneys.

Manufactured by .
BONAEB KENNKBY,

A NEW BOOK JU8T FROM THE PRESS,

REAL LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
HEIM LIFE EXl'EIUEMEH. ECEXEE. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS. H.l.VSTHA- 
TU'E OF SPIHIT LIFE AND THE 

D/aXC/DLEs OF THE SD1H1T- 
I'A I. I'HILOSol'IIY.

i Given Inspirationally
BV MBH. MARIA M. KING,

Authoress of"The Principles ol Nature," etc.

This1 volume,'as Ils title huikatr*. Is Illustrative of the 
.HpirRual ihi I Lumpily, it M scut forth <«n Its mlislofi among 
mon by the author, win. the firm conviction that It Is a news 
ally tv educate the people to a knowledge of the future slate 
by every method thnt can be devised by their teachers in 
sphlldlfc. Now thnt the” heavens are opened ami tlie angels 
of G.»d arc ascending and descending.” i*hd men can receive 
coininunlcathms from spirit life, nothing can be m**re appro
priate thnu for them to receive Inslnictlon as to the methods 
ofllfelnthe future state, and tho principles which underlie 
those methods.

Ueto goohs
A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.

JVHT rVBMNIIKn.

STRANGE~V1S1TORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contribution*, by tlie spirits of such famous authors a*

now dwelling in the spun wor.d. 1 hese wondriful articles 
were dictated through a d.itavm isr. while in a trance 
state, and are of t'o»rn><«t bii<*ri«rh* hib froing •'•d enthrall
ing nature. V Elegantly bound in doth. Trice #1.50.

•,• Thr sale of thh extraordinary work will to* of the most 
unprecedented nature, an I copies will I..........  to any address,

STORY FOR THE TIMES,
LOIN AV Al N It II O O HE It

flints ta onr <>f th. br.l book, for Ksnrr.l rraJInn .nywb.r.
1 |u hr lu.pinl It GiouM mij no.I mhl will attKIu a pupu-

tarltyrqu.il...... .  A.uu."

fiyi'IllttK. *l.’f': no.tnK., ta.mt.
Forant.' at tn.. Il issue OF I.null Book stoke. IM

.DR. JAMES GANNEY CHESLEY,
I ECLECTIC. Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all
j curaidi* dbeast# of mind and body. Instructor and De- 

volopcr uf Clalrvu>nnta. Sundays, Mondays and Saturdays 
at his general mllco and residence. No. 16 Salem street, Bos
ton.Mass MRS. 8. J. STICKNEY, Clairvoyant, every day 
and evening.

Al*n, N<». 4 Middlesex street, Lowell. Mass., every Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and on the same evenings.

Thursday nnd Friday, at his utllce No. 228 Essex street, 
Lawrence, Maas.

MRS. A. J ESPER, Clairvoyant, will be at the same place 
every day anil evening.

The Ihutor, during Ids practice for Hie-past twenty, years, 
having been convinced of the many errors In the old school 
system <>f medicine, hae resorted to the latest Improved modes 
and phases of treatment. In ninny Instances the Doctor 
cures without medicine, tn a lew minutes, diseases that have 
for years batHed the skill of many eminent physicians.

Those requesting examination of disease by letter, from 
Dr. (l.will plea«e enclose one dollar and two three-cent 
stamps, and a lock of hair; also state age and sex. and If mar
ried or single. lw*—Feb. 5.

mrVsTj^tickney, 
rrtEST, Boniness and Mo ileal Medium, examines by lock nf 
1 hair; terms 91,00 and two three-cent stamps; heals by 

laying on nf hanus. Circles Monday and Friday evenings. 
No. 16 Salemi street, Boston. •lw*—fcb. 5.

DR. H. B. STORER,
. ■ ANH ,

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
WIDELY known throughout New England as one of the

most remarkable Mediums and, spiritual ClAlrvoy^nts 
ot tho age, wM receive patients at their ofhee, 116 Harri- 
nan Avenue, Boston.
J^ Our practice Is Eclectic, ns directed by physicians In 

apirtt-llfe, whose Identity.and abllhy to.minister succiWuDy 
to buddy and menial dlsea<e has boon thoroughly tested dur 
Ing more than eight years practice- Medical examinations, 
when written through the hand of thu medium, #2.00 | 
when spoken, #1.00. Letters with lock of hair for exami
nation mitel enclose #2,00. Jun. 29.

WiiolfBAle Agcnta—Gonrge C. Gouilwin it Co , M. 8. Burr 
& Co. Him Brothen A Bini, Carter J: Wiley, Gilman A. Bro., 
Week* A Potter. Reed A Cutler. BoMon; W. F. Phillip*. Y. 
W. Perkins A Co , Partlnml: Joseph Balch A Son, Provi
dence. At retail hy nil drugglxlx.

Price $1.50 per buttle. 2lw— Jan. H.

“TURNEIVS
TIC-DOULOUREUX,

. OR '

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A HAFK, CERTAIN, AND aPKKDY Cl RR FOR

NEURALGIA,
And all Nervous Diseases.

ITH EFFECT# AKE MAHIC'Al..

MRS. J. L. PLUMB,
OERFECTLY UnconsHous Physician and Business Clair- 
1 voyaiit, No. 2 Garaux place, Boston. Answers al) kinds 
of letters. Terms 81.1)0 each sluing, and #1.00 and stamp fur 
each letter. Residence, 63 Russell street, opposite head of 
Eden street. Charlestown. Mass. Circles: Friday ownings. 
A. Hodges, medium. Mrs C Chandler, Assistant Clairvoy
ant. Wednesday evening circles, IM Richmond street.

Feb. 5.—1W*
MRS C. LATHAM

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium.
292 Washington street. Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent* 

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
uungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints, parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 4w*—Jan. 29.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
. AT NO. 226 HARBISON AVENUE. BOSTON. , 

'rniO8E requealing examination! by letter will pleue en- 
1 close 91.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

aidress, and state sex and age. 13w*—Jan. 1.
MEM. LjIZI^IH A-KAIMTRAIJ, 

TEST Medium, 554 Washington simt. Circles Thursday 
and Sunday uveilings nt if and Friday afternoons at 3. 

Private communications given daily from 10 to 5) o’clock. 
Feb. 5 —lw*

Annie Sprague.
I am Annio Sprague, of St. Johnabury, Vt., 

and I have come here to find my alater, and com- 
tnnnlcate that way, if I can. Lizzie Sprague is 
her name. She la tn Boston—I don't know 
where, and I have tried so many times to come 
and apeak to her. I knew ahe was coming before 
I wag aick, and died; I knew ahe was coming 
here to atop. She la a teacher here in Boaton. 
Tell her that Aunt Elizabeth tells mo that there 
are better times in store for her than any ahe 
haa ever realized—on the earth, too; tell her that 
Uncle William Sprague is on tbe way from Cali
fornia here. c

I have no alckneaa now, no fear of death, but 
everything is beautiful where I live, I want. 
Lizzie to know it is nothing like what we have 
been told—nothing at all—but it ia ao natural and 
so beautiful that you would hardly realize that, 
you were away from the earth, but would think 
you had been transported to some lovely spot. I 
want her to find some place where I can talk to 
her, and go there and let ma talk, as I want, to 
tell her a great many things that I do n't want to 
aay here. ? ' ■

Did I tell you how old T waa? [Nn.] I was in 
my seventeenth year. I don’t know what. I died 
with—I took a very hard cold, and waa aick ever 
after. I lived more than a year after that, but I 
waa never well. Good day, air. Dec. 7.

Samuel Johnson,
[Do you know where yon are?] Why, yes. T 

know botnethlng about where I* am.’ I don’t 
know exactly. I think I am North. I think I 
am in Boston. Tim’s where I want to como. I 

. got a sister here. I been dead fobr months. T 
want her to know It She wonders why I don’t 
write, and I want her to know ! betn dead four 
months.

My name was Samuel Johnson, and my father's 
name was Samuel Johnson, and my sister's name 

। was Susan. Johnson, and she married a Lewis, 
’ herein Boston. I am twenty-nine years old- 

colored man. My sister lived—when I was here— 
! in Anderson street. I been here visiting. I was 

■coming back hereto live. I wasn’t a slave, I 
was free—never was a slave. I was horn South, 
in Louisiana, just outside New Orleans. Susan 
came here with a family she worked with. She 
went out to service here, and after a while she 
got married. I want to let her know I been dead 
four months. She wonders why I don’t write or 
come. [Where did you die?] In New Orleans. I 
was picking up my things, getting ready to come. 
I worked on the wharves, there. I had good 
work all the ti*ae. I made money. I had about 
SIW0. [What became of that?]. Well, I think 
Susan will get it when she knows I am dead, 
because she knows who to write to there, nnd all 
about it, but she don’t know I am dead. That’s

AS UNFAILING REMEDY for Nephaigia Facialis, 
ofUn ciL eting ii perfect cure in n single day. No Lirin ot 

Nervous hineaae lath to Vivid to ha wonderlul power. Even 
In the mu' crust cam*# of Chronic Neumlglg. ntfeeting the eh- 
tire system, hs use fora few days affords the most a>tonhhing 
relict, and rarely Lills to produce a complete and permanent
cure. It contains no mat< rials in thn slightest d url-

CiiApTxn I—Tin* Experience of an Unknown One.
•’ II— A Motlmi** Story.
” lit—Children In tlio Hpirll Wurhl.
“ IV—A Council of A wienie.
” V—A Chapter In tho l.Ho of a Fuel.
•‘ ' VI—Thu Pauper’s Rosurreell'Ui.
•* VII—(hmillthm of tho Depraved In Hplrlt-Land.
'• VHI—Thti Inebriate. Gambler aiul Muiderer In Rplrlt- 

Life.
.'• IX—Courtship and Marriage in Rplrlt-Laml.

, ” X—Incident i of Spirit-Life.
” Xl—Methods of Teaehern and Guardians with Iholi 

Pupils and Wards.
•• XII—Paaeagenfrom tho Experience <f Napoleon Ilona- 

parlu ns a Spirit.

oils. Il hm the uiiqinilitled approval of ih« beat physicians. 
Thousands, in every part nf the country, griUeluHy nvknwwl 
cdg«* Ils power to soot he the tortured nerves, and restore tlie 
failing strength.

Sent by mull on receipt of price and postage.
One pacxiigj.......... ............v#l,ihi.. ........... ....... Pmtnge6cents.
Hix packages........................ 5 00...................... “ 27 •'

It Is sold by nil dealers In drugs and medicines.
TURN Hit <V CO.. Proprietors,

1'20 Tremont street, Ruston, Musa.
Dec. II.—cowly

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST,

Ph<*iioinemil mid PliiloNopliivul,

Price #1.00, postage hi cent*.
Far sale nt the HASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

Washington street. Boston.
~ NEW inHTlON-EN^^

rfllLPHED every other wook by the Amkiucah Spirit- 
tiAMHT PriiMsiUNU CoMPAhV. Olllce 47 Primped street, 
—'.....' * . HrimoN Ti'Ttlr. Editor.Cleveland, Ohio.

H. S. Wiikki.su, i
GKO. A. lUliox. J-Awictate Editor..
J. O. llAltllKTT. )
A. A. WilRktOcK. Managing Editor.

Devoted, as its name implies, especla’ly to Spiritualism, 
the paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist nnd 
thoughtful investigator alike.

The Amkrican .Si'IUITVAUht has received the highest coin- 
inundation "The best In quality and the lowest in price" 
lias hevn the exnre-slon regarding II.

Terms one dollar per volume. Addnss,

AHEM SPIRITUALIST PLBLISIIIW CO.,
47 ‘Prospect street, Clevelnnd. O.

Nov. 13.-H

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AAD FOREIGN PATEW OFFICE, 

40 School afreet, opposite City Hull, 
BOSTON. MAHS.

ALBERT W. BROWN. I
(Formerly Examiner at 5ct-

enttfc American.) |

EDWIN W. BROWN

IM

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME

»A1.TDIO»K.

Fourth Edition, with an Appendix, giving nn mithrnth* stale 
multi til that wonderful idiui'otiienun ktn»wn hi the

Trice 75 cents ; poMam* h cent**.
For «ali* al Ihe HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 155 

Washington strvel. Boston. nw .l..n s.

Sevonlh Edition.

FROM

BY LIZZIE DOTEN
WILLIAM WHITE A CO have lost issued a new (the 

lerenth) edition ol this charming volume of I’oetns by Mini 
Doten. This edition Is printed mi thlca. heaw paper, 1* elo- 
gmitly bound, and smd nt. the low price of S1.V5, postage 
20 cents r full gill. #1,75,'postage J« cents

Fill sale Hl me KA*NICK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 154 
Washington street, Huston.
~~ NEwl:i>FfidN^i^

THE QUESTION SETTLED
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Bov. Moses 1 lull,
rOUKKRLT A NOTKU •KCOXH-AUVKST MINUTKK.

tV Tbe reputation and abililv of this author are so well 
known, we iivd only an mon nr Ihr hMir ol the work to In-

piftf nn I triniHithint %ln>U« .ilbm <>( tin* spirituti Philosophy.

Washington’struct. H<»*t"n. inn! wh.tby niir Srw York AgenU,

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

BY JAMES 8. SILVER.
MMliS book treats tn un able manner nf Physical and Moral
I E'lh. and tbe |{i'lltfi«oi* A*|<<< l "f ........ I and Ev1l-sul»-

Jveis of great lub rest tn Ihe w ii.ih'human MmlH. The reader 
catiiuil well )n |p mihiwliig the aulh'ir to the end ot hit book,

Price •■>■ Forsule at the BANS’Ell OF
LIGH I' Holin'*MHtE. 1^ Washington Mr« K, Boston.

DEALINGS WITH
'■MIE HEM A N

DEAD
-It* Mlgriitlmis and itn Trnnsmlgrn

"What In hviv--written Is truth, therefore Il cannot die,

Fur Mill- at the HASLER <>E LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 
Wit-ldnghm street. luumi.

goto ^arh ^bbertisemenfs

MRS. A. BABBITT.
TRANCE,Te»t and Business Medium, No. 7 iinllana street, 

Boston Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Jan. H.—13w*

Mllfel CU-A.Up?A*iI<„

CLAIRVOYANT, holds circles Sunday and Tuesday even
ings, at 7| o’clock. No. 14 Central Square, East Boston.

Jan. 15.—4w« _____________

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thun day, 

and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No 10 Appleton street,first 
house on left Irom Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.

Jan. 15
XTRS. M. M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 
LV1. dlum, No. 91 Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday 
and Sunday evenings. 3m*—pec. 18.

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No,
13 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). 13w*—Dec. 11.

YfRS. OBED GRIDLEY, Tranoa andTest Busi-
111. ness Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston. 4w*—Jan 22.

^isrelhntos
WILltOU’S <1O» LIVER OIL AND LIME. 
rpHE friends of persons who have been restored from con- 
1 firmed consumption by the use of this original prepara

tion. a* d the grateful nnrliei themselves, have, by recom
mending it and acknowledging its wonderful. cIHcacy. given 
tlie article a vast popularity In New England.’ The Cod Liver 
Oli la in tills combination robbed of Im unpleasant taste, and 
la rendered doubly effective In being coupled with the lime, 
which la Itself a restorative urlnclnie. supplying nature with 
just the agent and assistance required to neal and reform the 
dheaaed Ungs. A. B. WILBOIC, No. 166 Court street, Bos
ton, la tlio proprietor, bold by all diugglBti. 4w—Jan. 22.

ALL Documenta relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Au#. 21.—if

THE SPIRITUALIST
IS the only newspaper on Kpiritualibm published In Great 

Britain, It is a scientific Journal, and contains all the 
latest news relating to the progress of the movement In Eng 

land Price threepence. Published fortnightly hy Mr. E. W. 
ALLEN, Avo Maria Lane, Ht. Patil's Churchyard. London, 
E.. C Thr spiritualist may be ordered th rough any im
porter of English newspapers. Jan. 8.

THE VOICES.
A POEM IN THREE PARTS.

voice or si'PEKsnriox
VOICE or X ATE HE.

VOICE or A VEHDLE.
By Wurrrii M. Barlow.

rplll8 bonk is onenf the.keenest MtlrlcAl expositions of the 1 superstition, bigotry and lahe teachings of the ago, which 
has appeared for a long time.

Elegantly primed on heavy, fine paper: bound in beveled 
boards. In good style; nearly 2<M> page*. Price #1,25; postage 
16 cents. Liberal discount tothe trade.

For sale Al tbo HAhNKR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 
Washington street Boston

THE PRINCIPLES OF'NATURE,
JS DISCO VEH ED IN THE DEVELOPMENT

AND STIHICTTHE OF THE UNIVEHSE.-.

THE Solar System—Laws and Method of Its Development.
Earth—History <1 Ils Development. Being a concise ex- 

pfislthm of tbe laws of universal development, of .origin of 
Systems. Huns. Planets; the laws governing their motions, 
forces, &c. Ah” a hhlorv of the development nl Earth from 
tho period (if its first fanmilon unlll the present. Also an 
Exposition of the Spiritual rniverse.

(HVEK INSPIRATIONALbT, HI MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Price 92 (Mi, postage 21 cents.
Fur sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. US 

Washington street. Boston.

LITHOGRAPH LIKEAESS OP A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual 

ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 91.25.
Forsaleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston.

AM ERICaN VI NEG Alt CO,, Middletown, Conn. 
Jan. 15.-4 w

PLANCHETT^^
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."

VVOKDS bv J. 0. Bahkktt; music by 8. W. Fohtkr. For 
▼ ▼ sale at this ollko, :.price u* cents.

THE FUTURE LIFE,
AS DESCIIIDED AND' I’OHTHAYED HY 

THOSE Wil') HA VE PASSED THHOVHH 
THE CHANCE CALLED DEATH.

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Ednionde.
Price $1,50: postage 20 cents.. 
For salh at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORK, 158

Washington slrtcl .Bouton.
NEW EDITION.

The Night-Side of Nature;
. ’ OR,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

• Price #1.25 : postage 16 cents.
Fur sate at I ho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

Washington aired, Boston. cw

th

NEW YORK ®ITY

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU ETB3ET.

THIS WKLL-KNOWN KUIM KBKfH Kilk HAUK

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
TIIK COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE. 
WILLIAM HOWITT, 

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D. 1). HOME, 

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MIHS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

J. M, PEEBLES, 
MRS. ,1. H. ADAMS, 

PROF 8, B. BRITTAN, 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLK.

HENRY C. WRIGHT.
WARREN CHASE, 

CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, 
DR. As B. CHILD, 

MRS. LOIS WALSBROOKKit, 
P. B. RANDOLPH, 
. WARREN S. BARLOW, 

MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 
GEORGE STEARNS, 

* . ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR

A GREAT CHANCE! AGENTS WANTED!
AHA ^FK YEAR sure made by agents, male or female, 

A vcelling our itinbi-rtutinird Paiftit Kterlatting 
White Mn* CMhri l.itit* ClwinwM and Iwst clothes 1hiw» hl 

The world: only 3 cents per loot, nnd’will last a hundred 
years.. Address the Hu h<>n Hirtr Wire ('o..75 William street. 
New York, or 16 Dearb >rn sirt-cl. Ch'cHgo, HL 4w—Jim. 29.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometricul Delineation of Character.

MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public tliat thoso who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will gi ve 
an accurate description of their lending traits of character and 
peculiarities bl disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life;.physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are boat adapted to pursue hi order to bu success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inlmrmonlously married. Full de
lineation. 92,00: Brief delineation. #1.00 and two 3-sent stamps

Address, . MRH. a. B.HEVERANCE.
Jan. I No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wla.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
18 LOCATED AT

23 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON, MASS.
Jan. 29-tr

PHOTOGRAPHS Of OMETA,
Indian control d ,J. WILLI AM VAN NAMEE, as 
seen Hi spirlVIlfo by Weila r. Andenon, Artist tor the Sum* 
mcr-uand.

Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Buston.

wbat I came here for—to let her know. [Your 
friendshave the money.] Oh, yes, and she will 
get it. But she won’t get it till she asks for it. 
She knows about people’s coming back. Oh. ye**. 
She told me about It. [Did n't you know about it 
before?] No, I didn’t know much about It. I 
heard 'siderable about it, butxlid n’t know much.
How do you like your new home?] Oh, T like it 

very much indeed. I do n’t think I want to come 
back. [Not even for your $900?] No,no. I don’t 
care a picayune about It. .How soon do you print? 
[It will he five or six weeks. But your skter will 
see your name in the paper next week] That I 
am come? [Yes.] Well, then, if she comes here— 
[I will tell her about It.] You will tell her, be
cause she won’t want to wait—be very much 
obliged—do just as much, and more, for you, 
whenever I can. [Thank you. I shall do It with 
pleasure, without claiming any reward.] Thank 
you, sir; thank yon, sir. Deo, 7.

Stance conducted by John Pierpont; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness of the author and 

seer. A. J. Davin. Price25 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street, Boston.
~ ^riijr^5AriiTrk~'tH^^ “
OF THR INNUCF-Nra. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Hune. of

Troy, N. Y„ and obtain this great book. ly—Aug. 7.

AfRS. MARY LEWIS, Paycbometrist and
Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give p8ychomntrlcal readings ol character, answer a ties 
tions, Ac. Terms’92.no and two tbrec-ceut stamps. Address, 
MARY LEWTH Nlnrrlson. Whites Id <J2o.J1I. B w*—Jan. 29.

MADAME ItflQUEb, IiHlephndant Clairvoy
ant, for disease and bu*tne*s, ’94 State'street, three 
doors from Boni street, Bronkivn. N. Y. Terms cash —Ladles 

$1,00. gentlemen 92.00. Oillee hours from 10 a. m. to 5 P. M.
Jan. 15-«*t _ _ _ _

J’ WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. Clairvoyant, 
• makc»e«mln»ll<>iH hy lock of hulr. Fur ti rmsnar- 
ticutara. Ac., riddmu. ELMI KA. S. V 3m—.Inn,2!.■

SPIRITUALISTS’ HUTEU-Board by the Day 
O or Weak, at 91 lib per dav. at 54 Hudson street. Boston. 
Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings atlj o’clock.

Jan. 15.—4 w* ______ ____ _________
T0B PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe- 
J outed br EMEBY N. MOOBE 4 CO., No. a Water .troet, 
Boston. Mass. Jan. .

A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to aid In the domestic depart
ment of a Boarding .School. Ono having a daughter to 

educate will find a harmonious Jaime, ami.-gooI advantages 
for (ho cdii'-atioii of her dauubter, by making application to 
the office of the Banner of Light . Jun. 29.

Photographs of “ White Feather.”
rpHE photographs of " White Tchther,” the well-known 1 guide of Mrs Katie B Robinson, lute of Lowell. Mass., 
are for sale nt the BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. Price 25 cents. ___ ,_____

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLI Ol WHITE A CO will forward to any adilre.a by 

mall, poKt-pald, a beautiful Lithograph Llkena.a of Dr 
J. B. Newton, on raeulpl of Ml erma.

SEVENTH THOUSAND.

The Ministry of Angels Realized:
j f.KTWi to rm: hi>»'.i>h>s fi>snnK<;.\Tiox.\i. 

ciiivtcii. Hosioy.

BY MR. AND MRS. A.E. NEWTON, members nf the 
church. With nulmi anil an appendix, embracing fact* II*.

lustratlvc of angelic mlnhlratlou, and the substance nf a 
reply to the'’*Cuinjrc»jatie>balut " '

Price 25 cents; phsiaae 2 ertit", .
For anie nt the B ANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street. Boston.
~ NEW EDITION. .

THE PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION:

UNFOLDING tho lawn of tho Progrcwlvo Development of
Nature, and embracing, the philosophy of Man, Spirit, 

nml tbe Spirit-World. .Bv Thomas Paine, through the hand 
of Horace G. Wood, Medium.
. Price 35conta. poutsge 4; cloth (in con**, postage R.

FormHc nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Bouton. - • - , '

Foil TIIK

BANNER OF LIGHT
JIT HAVING made peniMnent arrangements with this 

Company fur the sale “f all our Warks, we have no hcMtancy 
In saying to our friends hi New Turk and vicinity, that all 
orders a«*nt to the above-named establishment will be prompt 
ly attended to. n IHmrunenl having h<H*n especially assigned 
us for thu sab* of our Booxs and Periodicals, for which there 
Is a growing demand al the nre’ent lime.

WII^niAM WHITE A CO., 
l*iil»Halirr« and Itookarllrra,

IM Washington atr*-ct. Boston. Mass. 

7 MRS?' SPENCE’S^^ 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

A GRAND BOOK.
THE HARVESTER:

,.i”R ’ . . • ’
QAtlierliiB tlio Itlpenod Cropa on 

ovovy Mom<iHten<l,'Jo>tvlnflf tlio
Unripe to Mature.

BY A MERCHANT.

A REMARK ABLE ROOK, wherein the author proves con
clusively that what la called modern Spiritualism Is the 

only mental principle of D e universe. Through its Influence 
In all ng,a of the world knowle ige Ims been communicated. 
It is a principle of Nature witirtu Hh reach of sJenceand In 
harmony with all Its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and nedeettd only because of religious superstition and 
prejudice*. ■PRICK #1,00; postage 12 cents.Forsalc at the bCnNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street. Bos’nn

FIFTH EDITION.

IS THERE A DEVIL? ,
HDHE Argument pro and con., with nn inquiry Into Die nri 

1 gin of evil, and a review bl tho popular notion ot hi*B 
and heaven, ar i he state ol the dead. By John Baldwin.'

Price 25 cetita; pa*trtee2<*enU. -
Fur sa’e af the B\NX r.R Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street. Boston., . '

“ LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS; '
' ' ' . . ■ . ou» ’ ' ' ■ ■ '■

The Wonders of tho Universe Revealed to Man.
nV THK MPtHIT W.UUH.IXH OF PA VIP CO ML KM.

Price 51) cents: postage 4 cents. „
Far shift at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington street, Boston. • 

NEW EDITION.
History and Philosophy of Evil;

wjtii stmnMTio.'MJWi wo: nys^nt.isa ixsti- 
TUT1UAS ASI) PIHbOXni'IU'IAL SY^TIDIS OF 

KDUCATIUS.
BY ANDREW .JACKSON DAVIS.

Price: paper50cents, ctntn "s cent", postage 12 cents.
Forsaleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 118 

Washington street, Boston.

TH E SPIR I TU ELLE;
• ’ OR

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT. ^
BT

ABUT M. IaATLIN tebree.

IT will be seen at a glance that this Is Just the work needed 
by thousands. Prick 15 cents, postage 2 cents.

Fer sale at the BANNER OF LIuUT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington st'**!.Boston.

NATTY, A SPIRIT:
His Portrait and His Life.

BV ALLKS IT I SAM.

AFKW copta’nniv nf Hi!’ Ir.BTcmm.- book.on band. Or- 
der.Miouhl I.nt in al our,'.

I'rlec Vieta .po-tua.-1 ot- : ••>"H' IS of -, pn-tavo , eta.
For tab' al III- It ISM.K of LIGHT BOOKSruHK. IH

nPHE mnglr control of the POMIlflVE AND
I NEGATIVE row DE km over, diseases of all - 

kinds, is wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, causing no puruing, no nuuae* 
nilng. no vomiting, no narcotizing. •

The POHITI VEecure N eurnlglu, Headache,Shea* 
mutism, Pains of all kinds* Dlarrhaia, Dyaentery* 
Vomiting, Dyapepaln, Flatulence. Worms*, nil Female 
Wenixneaara and dening<*m<‘ht»: Fits, Cramps, bt. VI- 
tna* Dunce, Spasm#; all high grades of Fever, Hmall Pox, 
Measles,scarlatina,Erysipelas; all Inflnmmntlona.acuts 
orchronlc. of the Kidneys, Liver. Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ nf the body; Ouinrrh, Consumption, 
Bronrhltla. Coughs. Colds: Scrofula,;Norvousncss, 
Asthma. Slceplr^sneaa, Ac. .

The NEG ATI VE» cure FuralyaU, or Palsy, whether 
of tho muscles or of the senses, as in IBUndaeaa, Deaf- 
ne««, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low. Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhua. •_______

Both the PORI Ml VE AND NEGATIVE are need
ed in Chill* and Fever.

AGEN TH WANTED EVERYWHERE.

THE STUDENT’S MANUAL 
or

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
^ROWING Its tnip-l Scientific and Rational Application io 

all farms of Afht»‘ and Chronic DIm um-. by the dltlerefit 
combinations of Electricity. Galvanism. Elm-lro-diignrtiMn,. 
Magtivtti-r.lrrlrieitv. ami Human Magnetism. B.v PROF. 
WILLI V-M Will I E. M. D . lonncrly.of Philadelphia.

Thl* h an Invaluable little hoox of I’ll pages. • It should be 
tn everv household i'r.ce ^.Ott; n<tat tge 12 cents.

For sale at the BA sNER.OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street. Boston j ’ _

MEDIUMSIHP:
IT3 LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

WITH Brief Instruct ions for tho Formation of Spirit Cir
cles. By J. H. Powrll. author ot “ Life Incident! and 

poetic Pictures.” etc Price25 cts.; postage 2 cis.
Forsaleat tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOP‘STORE, IM 

WMh|*#ton street, Boston.

Mailed

PKKEM:

I ” 44 N’rg. •’ 1.00
1 “ £3 Fos.A OS Neg. 1.00
0 Boxes, - - - - 5.00

IS ” - - - - - 9.00
OFFICE, 37) Ht. Marks Flack. Nxw You.

AddreM., PROF. PAl'TOM SPENCE, 
M. !>.. Box 5M7, New York City.,

yonr money hi oner in i-mw r . r,* ^.^ - ■>•
For eiilcs also m ine stunner of Light Onter, 

158 WHahlngtnn atrrvt. Boagnn. Mh»» ; nluu hy 
J. Burns, 15 Honllmmpton How, London, Ln®.

Jan. 22. . ■

BUST OF.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
IMHOiLY llta .tac. In I'taMemri'nrii. Il l< acknowledged

to no oneof ihe b.'«t llki'iiiw. of tho Seer yet made. 
l,ricc*?'W-lloaed. *1.<N. Sent to aov a I tre„ on receipt ot 
the mice, or C. U. 1> A liberal dl.einnn to agent.. Addreu, puce, or V MacllOS ALII k CO..

May j... R97 Broadway. Sew York City.

Xf US. H- 8. SEYMOUR, Hmincwi and Tent Me-
dlum I3U Bleecker Mrcel, corner Bleecker and Lauren, 

■treeta third lloor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 r. x. Circle. Tuciday and Thunday evenings

Jan. 29 —«w

MRS. M. LAING, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Phvsldan,MO West 2Wt street.cornero/8th avenue, 

over tho'Drug Store. New York. Circle Monday and Friday 
evenings. Otllco hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. m, 6w*—Jan. 1.

tarltyrqu.il
Wiikki.su
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BT....
Surti. ruin

CHI 1.UKEN’S I'HOG HESSIVE

ttllbiU Illi* C.mill.CllCed on IH llftb year with low

d«qwu<l<’iit r*v«m m in PrHtf’iatGiaBL Tlwru h n ' NEW YORK*
hbriukhtg ftmn tlio term Itithlel ith’^ Ihn uumn <»t ——.
Tlomm.* I'.um'.mM llm h.ihtrlity ol .l.'ir.'r*<mmul , An Appeal.

r.vvrr.l imlni'dl u.iiut, Tlmmriu Nuw York Im tim lakt Jf tivHvoor m.iru Stah'M 
,, ,, ' , , , i,.1.11.111 h is JofiiKBRo in mlHHlonnry work, ntul die qr.iHibm
ll Bruton; uul i-liu'i' o' ' ario's, wlmlliiT, brim; Bist, slut Hltnli :il*o ll" Irast.
burn stirr.il up to wrath by hpiritu.rlfm, it |'|,i* uutrrpri.*.', llmu^h always rogar.l.-il witli 
sbilnks aloi'ft .i-nmi h tr ail thr Spirim tli-m "I Impi fnlni xs, was, al tbo oiitsrt, ttutorwhat of oil 
v-..I ii,. hi > t.irultv of M irdn ixpurimint; bin, I'mulm'tfJ a* it ba* bruti for
,'''■'■. ' , ” r u .ml Voli voaiH—tltmiEh iu tut Imporfii't ami linitini; ittmi-..........- .......... ..........fl ‘’a-aml 'oltam. ; , f |r Jiri>]„.r ,,,,atl,.|:11 ..n,,,„,rt _„ ,:b

hiii'Ii eimouriigitii’ ri'«ult.*, it ita* lone ct’asril to bo 
in nitv seiiso an 1‘x'purimittit, ami ban Just I’lalms 
to tho conllilrtii'ii ami Mib.niiutlal aid of iivi-ry

I e t-.T-a king Joes 
m-eiiogsoi the Sun-

flattering prospects ami eiiei.itr.iging 
success. h lias passed during Hi 
through one uf the crisis sm Ii as ari

■, of

ruiiw* out, Uk<< r.il or Hi’rIL-H'i.tl

fruitage than ever. In its troubles and slrn;

A NEW BOOKHcrmo, N. Y.—The First Hplrltu.llit Huclely hold meet- 
ine» In Kremlin Hall, West Eagle street,every Sunday at IOS 
a m sndiWr.u. Children * Lyceum mitelt al21 f. u. II. | 
Ir. Fitzgerald, Conductor; Mr*. Mery Lane. Guardian. ;

LTiahlestows', M Af» — t’ninn Wall.—First Association i.r ! 
Spiritualist* liokl mei llng* every Sunday In Colon Hull, at 2J 
aiiilHr. M Mrs. J. irrhitmill, President; A. II. Illtlmdsmi, [ 
Con—pnnding Secreiuiy. . ।

WunnnntM Halt.—the Children's ITocrcssivo Lyceum; 
meet-everv Sundav al Wa.tmiinmi Hall, Id Main street, nt . 
I'J A. M. <1. W. Bnuskm, Comtiu-tnr: Miss II. S. Abbott, I 
Giianll-m; X. G. Warren, Musical Hlnwtur.

I.'uelsua, Ma-s.—is’moire Hall.—Thr Children's )*r<»Kress- 
Ive I.veeum meet. eveiy Snmiav lit Goodie Hall, lln'min ay, 
corner -I I'.iuriu -Irrel, ul Ma. ri. J. s. Il m.e. Comliictor; 
hh-n I'lumet, A».t. l.'oiuluelor; Mrs.K.S. Hodge, Guardian; 
Mrs. llkbaelem. Asst. llmir.lbm.

/'.vz iWwivL—I'tie llliile Christian Spiritualists hold inert
ings every Sun.lay In tli.-lr free Chapel mt Park sheet. near 
Concns* Avenue,cmitivn.Tiig nt 3 nml * v. M. Mr*. M. A. 
Bicker, regular speaker. The public uro invited. II. J, Kick
er. Sup';.

CAsinnm- ri-onr. M ns. —Children's Lyceum meets every ' 
Smolny .it l.q i. it., ni Hanamiy Hull. Willson's Bulldlnv, 
Malli Mreel. S. A. Wheelock, Celbhlclor; Mr*. II. W. Hub 
iar.l. GnariUun.

Koxnmto', M ash —rrngrcMlvo Lyceum meets every Sun 
.lay nt Town Hall, nr hq a. si. C. F. Howard. Conductor;' 
Mrs. N. F. Howard. Guardian.

IN PROSE,

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN

Author of tho Popular Book of

“POEMS FKOM THE I^^EIX MFE^
ENTITLED,

trite Kpiritualiat.
V’ltli thu ilisjolnh'il mill ill*i>rg:niJzpil romllllon 

of Iilbiir* now nxintint', it cannot I n doubted that 
a proper HVHtiun of iidsHionary labor, wIhuI.v eon- 

, or dneli'.l and adequately siiHtaincd, would do more 
„ „f lor harmony, more to brine older out of cJihoh, to. 

collect, organize and render elllcient our sciuter-
1 111 ed Htreueth, Uinn could he hoped for under pre*-

It I* wbat ept metboijH, To thl.. end it .should have tlio
it whal I: Is tbat in re- hearty ......................... of llm whole body of

.... 1 tbl. crliialnE . SpiritimllHtH. and ample provision for itH peciinl- '
' ' ‘ ” ary needs; nnd through tbo Htimnhis thus given

Ut plod on ill

.yeopll im'V of Iio- booling

II i

imellertiial weaklier. to’frno Inquiry—in tbo removal of thnk spirit of 
bigntrv which at ....... fears nnd aiiiithematizeH 

ANOTHER GONE HOME. every 'liberal thought—anil iu the remitting or-
;---- . ganiz.Hiomi of Lyceums, and county and local

Iles i'ii Mil l's IHTiKi'.i:, formerly I . S. Sena- W),.|etj,.Mi wu should have Home menstiro of Uh
tor from WiM imHln, iuul h*H> .Governor ot Vliih, usefulness.
.... .  hi. depiutnrii for tim Summer-Land ami left Tle-se County Organize tons I regard as of: 
. ,........................................ । ...in. grant practical vnlue. Meeting quarterly, nnd Ihl* earthly bod. In Omaha «hlb < n r< t n (.„nI|nujl)K In ses-don for two days, it brings tlio ' 
ftnm I'tah. Thirty ycam ago wu were a near Spiritualists together from all parts of tlineoiin-! 
neighbor to Mr. Durkee, In Kenosha, Wisconsin, trv, ami mvors them from thn Inbarmonles— 
tlo-n Southport, mid in the early introduction of where they «xlst-of local societies; and in tho

o 1 ' . ...... i onnnrtnnhv thiiN nftonlnd for mutual non inint-

Urkat Falls, N. II.—Tho'ProKressIvo Brotherhood hold 
I meeihms every Sunday evening, nt Pnluri Hull.
I Hkouuktows. ■ CoLoiiAim.—Tho Spiritualists meet three 
j cveiiluits each week at the residence of II. Toll. Mrs. Toit,

OTHER STORIES.
dlflieiilljm* wi re among tin’ adult*; nml we have 
often thought, If these institutions Can be kept 
alive until suitable person* are developed, edu
cated ami ripened in ami by them for eundm tors, 
lenders and teachers, thorn w ill be ;m danger nf 
failure; but it I* now extremely dillicult lo tin.I 
persons fitted for th.... places that have been 
.trained in till! tlieologleal dis. ipline of tlie eliureli, 
or that have not been trained al all. Il Is not dif
ficult hr take childrm who can be extravagantly ,,„.„ omnopon, mm ... un- . m..* .................. ... ,,, , lnjr t)lus ntror,1„|1 r„r ,„„(„„, nc()1Inll)t. 
or fantastically dresm.l to the Mindny selmnl mid spirit ml.ireonrso he was omi of tim few of our for j^pp olll) Io s|>eak mid listen to tlio vn- 
Ihen tench them to repeat, parrot-hke, the cate- personal friends who engaged In honestly exam- rjon9 experinums of others, as a promoter of bar- 
clilsm and to answer the tlieologleal qUCHimi!* as 
tbe church does, by which tliey are titled for so-

-ciutyatiil itsgener.il gossip ami pious chit-.'hat; 
bitt the Lyceum is a very dillereiit institution, 
and ono in which, w ithout regard to tim miler 
garments which wealth can bestow ami povi ity

1 liiiiiL' it mid who bnranm eotivhieed nf its truth ninny mid social fm linu, nnd nil Blllclnnt Inntrn- 
, and Hm value nnd Importm^ of It to thin world. =Hty <■> 

mid altlionnh wo had not aneii him for Hm last Itilliimm in nioHt happy anil permanent. Tills

clairvoyant speaking inedium.
Hammostoh, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 

A. u., at tlie Spiritualist Hall on 'third street. W. 11. Whan 
ton, President-, A. J. Klnx. Hrcrriary. Lyceum at 1 r. M. 
J. O. Hansom, Conductor; Mrs. J. Mi Peebles, Ouardlan. ;

TABLE OF CONTENTS

and although wo had not sneii him for tho last waK (]1H redeeming featuni of the plan in Michi- 
ten years, yet wtnru nsHtired by those who know gan, nnd was, I believe, tlio'suggestion of Bro, | 
that he remained firm to the last in the knowledge J. O. Barrett. . i
and faith Hint early made him freo from tim I Tim work lu this Slate was entered upon with J

I 11 I totally Jnadenuahi pecuniary means, ami it is for jshin kies nf an old supcrannit.i id tilt 1 (,}. ^ I ;|in gplrituaUstK ofthe Stato to nay whether It ;
a few of our little baud of Wisconsin pioneers Bbj|| bo continued on to success, or abandoned. ' 
nro nnw left, and they aro seattered, Imt soon we ' We have already met, in our travels, many Splr- 1 
.............. ton the other shonq and we trust 6i^ itiinllHts and wo And them generally asleep- 

। quite oblivious that they have anything to do in 
. , 1 bo matter, though by no means always averse to

hearted arid best natured men in tins life, will bo doing, when they rightly understand tho position

ennnot give In i xlriiviigmice, the itdtid is called 
out, unfolded mid develop.'.I in it- organic vapitci- , 
ty nml power., and by which thn person i* titled ; 
not only for this life, but for Ils higher and better 
enjoyment of tlie next It I* the plum better thnn 
all oilier. we havo ever seen to uni..1.1 thn intel
lect nml discipline the pag'd.>m< for the particlpa- there, as here, mining Hie happy band whoso la- rtf affairs. Wantofiiiforiimllonnmltlmuglitieus- 
thin In and enjoyment <>f life. bora oh earth will bring tim blessings of asatisfae

ther Harken, who wns ever one nf the kindest

Them is one fact we have noticed markedly lory reward. His body was taken In Ids old home 
here mid partially elsewliem, viz., that the girls in Kenosha, and ceremonies appropriate to his ills- 
take the lead in tl.e exercises. < >ti the l;i“t con
vention day over three fourths of tlio speaketa 
ami singers were girls, nnd In all meetings of tho

uess, rather than indifference, nro chargeable 
with lunch of the apathy prevailing. Selfish,
sordid men, calling themselves Spiritualists, and 

I of largo possessions, nro not wanting, whom no 
appeal can reach; but thorn aro thousands of 
others who either have hardly beard of It, or linv-

Lycnum they are largely In the superiority, nut 
so much iu numbers as in speaking, singing and 
calisthenics, the boys evidently shrinking timid
ly from the competition, in which they feel an in
feriority. This, huifever, does not apply so much 
to tile elder as to the y oiinger student. Weare 
glad to him this, as it goes to prove what we have

iinguhhvd public life were Habl aml done over ilH 
burial, nml we regret that we could not have par- , .

, • . . iiigliotirdhnvonoteonsidered.oriirorestmgtin-
I • ■ der tho delusion that seine wealthy men drill tnko

for etlucatloii nml Intellectual development, would , . . . ,, . , protested beeaiise l was sectarian nltsnggre-be fully equal, tf not supenor, to mini, ami we are ' ,
reJoi... It......... thl. new chmmel for opening to «ah’ "H "''" i,H 7 f™""’"1}1 '■‘"u'ings, and for 
to her the door to the pulpit, .........   nml thu res- w,'":’, l’r"'"Ht "° ,u" " ,!V,,r ^""«'> "f tl'-‘'-
trnm, mid calling out her powers fortlie share she

The Index h thotitloof a now paper Issurd <’nreid It, or that^it will somehow got on without 
। i i । ilndrlodp—who, if they know the factSi would feelweekly at Poli-do, Ohio, and jilted bj.b. G. Ab- n^^ responsibility which thoy would

ln»tt, and devoted tn ruEE RELIGION and, as wo hasten to acknowledge by liberal contributions, 
view it, eonseqnently to true religion, as we do What is requisite, is a fund which will enable tho 
not deem Cbristimiitvlnm rullginn, bmimus it is ■ committee to semi out every noedotl laborer to 

. \ speak regularly, nt Intervals, wherever a hear ngnot .1 free, natural anil spontaneous religion, b t J,,, 1)(1 al „,,, ,hnllMaml localities Whore
nn edneatiil, sectarian ami bigoted, partial tell- nn remuneration can bn expected—anil able, if 
ginn of authority, against which wn have over , occasion required, to Lire their own halls and 

pay their own board; ami soon, nt many places, 
suidi meetings would become self-sustaining, nml

Hingham, Mass — Children’# Lyceum meets every Bunday 
afternoon nt2j o’clock, nt Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Chirk, Guardian.

. Hovi.ton. Mk.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoon# and evening#.

Lowell/Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meet# In 
Wcih lUtl. Lectures at‘*H aud ♦ t\ m. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets nt IOS a. m. J. S. Whitney, Conductor; Mr#. 
True Morton, Guardian.

Leominster, Mass.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings 
every second nnd fourth Sunday of each month, nt Brittan 
Hall. Speaker engaged:—Juliette Yeaw, Feb, 13 and 27. 
W. IL Ycaw,Secretary.

Lynn, Mas.’.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day afternoon nnd evening, at 3 and 7 r. m<, at Cadet Hall, 
speakers engaged:—Agnes M. Bayb, Feb. band 13; busic M, 
Johnson. Feb. 20 nnd 27.

Lansing, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualist# hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o’clock, in Capital Hall. 
Key. Dr. Bai nard, regular speaker. Tho Children’s Lyceum 
meets nt 1 o’clock.

La Forte. Ixd—The Association of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday at IU) a. m. and 3 i\ m.. al Concert Hall. 
Dr. S. B. Collins, President; F. A. Tuttle, Cor. Sec..

Louisville,Kt,—Spiritualists hold meet Ings every Sunday 
at 11 a. m. nnd7M r. M.,ln Temperance Hall,Market street, 
between Ult and dth,

' Milwaukee, Wi#.—Tlie First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meeting!! every Sunday in Bowman’s llnll. Social .confer
ence nt 2 r. m. Addrm nnd wr.fcrence nt 1) r. M. U. S. 
Brown, M. D., President.

MonniaANtA,N.Y.-First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists— Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and FHtb 
street. .Servicesnt3hi r.M,

Milan. O.-SplrltualUU’ and Lmmibb1 Association nnd 
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum moot# at 10) a. u. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle. Guardian.
. Maklhoko'.M ass.— The Spiritualist Association holdmeet- 
lugn at Forest Hall. M rs. Lizzie A. Taylor, Secretary. -

j Milfoku, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
• Washington Hall, at 11 A. m. Prescott West, Conductor; Mrs. 
i Marla L. Buxton. Guardian; S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
! and Corresponding Secretary.
! Mai.uen, Mass.—Regular meetings will be held In Pierpont 
1 Grow, every .Sunday, nt 2) p. M.
। Manciiestek, N. IL—The Spiritualist Association hold 
i meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at Lyceum 
। Hall. Stephen Austm. Presment : Joseph Nichols, Secretary.

is evidently soon to take in public and private 
life, rm. to lp'r. n new platform.

Blessed be llm Lyceums' Wu hope they will 
not bn allowed to wholly die out ill any locality

Hing against all religion, while we have ever pro- 
idiiimisl anil dufimi^ed man as a religious being 
by nuiurr ntul not hy education, but sectarian by

organizations follow, as tim consciousness was 
awakened that in the interest of community a 
freo platform and a free religion wero Indispensa
ble. As it is now, wo have many earnest calls 
from places where we can expect no remunera

while passing through the eohl winters of discord 
atuotig tlmse tu whom the nursery is intrusted in 
these early years, and before the earliest fruits 
are ripened into teacher, who will, in due Hine, 
bo qualified to condnet them mid lead them on in 
harmony and success.

. . , , Hon; Mill though xvn often neenpt Hnch, many wo
education only, and conHeqtmnlly Christian, Ma- ,irn obliged to decline for those morn promising 
hoinetan or Pagan, as thu ease might lie, bitt no i pecuniarily. And now will not the Spiritualists 
more Christian by nature than Pagan, as persons of this great State <ln their duty in the premises? 
born In Christian countries nml under Christian '-‘H’11 °'"’ "I""'' ^»«« » r f”r himself or herself; but , . remember how easy, if indisposed, to find ex-itilliKinees aro not morn likely to be Methodists or ,,|ll((1!l—Ho nlHIiy wants uusnpplieil, which in- 
Baptists than Unitarians or Quakers without cd- erense with onr menus, nnd nro generally much 
m atiomil training. | in excess of our needs; and if these, real and itn-

W« aru glad to sen this and every other move ^cinary nro nil heeded, the work fallers and ends * , , . . from thiH hour. BchLihh, it in no particular crediti that aids in freeing tho minu from tho authority ... ... _

New York City.—The Society ol Progressive HpirltuaUsta 
will hold meet Ings every Sunday in the large hall of the Ev- 
crvtt Rooms.corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 

. Lectures at 10) a. m. and 7) p. M. Children’s Progressive Lv- 
। cemn at 2) P m. 1’. E. Farnsworth, Secretary. I*. O.box&679. 
I Nohtii Scitpatk, M ass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
| meetings tbe second nnd fourth Snndny in each month. In 

Conlhassot Hull, nt lo a. m. nnd 2 p. m. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the name hall on tlio And and third Sunday nt I K 
r. m„ and ifturnatv Sundays at 12 m Daniel J. Bates, Con
ductor; Mrs. Della M, Lewis, Guardian; C. C. Lewis, Mili
tary Director; A. A. T. Moi ria. Musical Director.

New nr kt port, Mass—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hull every Sunday at 2 r. m. D. W. Green, 
Conductor: Mrs. S. L. Tarr. Guardian; Mra. Lumford. Musi
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
in same hall at 7) o’clock.

Norwalk. O.—The First Spiritualist AHtodatlon hold 
meetings every Sunday al IK nnd 7 o’clock r. m., nt St. 
Charles Hall, Main street. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry 
Houghton during January, February and March. Ira Lake,

My Affinity.
[This story Is a satire on the doctrine which gained so many 

friends among those people who, by continually thinking that 
they have made a mistake In their connubial relations,at last 
believe It, and straightway seek some ono whom they think 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would be an 
"Incompleteness," and with whom can only como the “In- 
dhsolulno ’’ that shall last “throughout the ages of eternity.’* - 
It treats of a man who having Imbibed thl# doctrine, seeks te 
put it Into practice, and is suddenly brought back to his sober 
senses by tho plain talk which he receives from the fathci of 
tho Indy whom ho came to believe was hl# “ affinity.” He 
returned to his home and no longer sought forthat which 
well nigh wrecked tho happiness of his family. An experi
ence which, Ifltcould como to those who In too many in
stances hurriedly seek to escape the trials incident to married 
life by dissolving the tie, would enhance tho well being ot 
society and save a portion of tho rising generation from ilk# 
which their parents havo no right to thrust upon them.)

Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasupha.
The Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims ~ 
Mr. Silverbury’s Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie's Patient.

The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

All of the. above storks teach a truth I hat shines clear and 
steadfast. Everyone would do well to cultivate a love tor 
the beautiful, so that they ton might sny of the works of na
ture.” Thev are the beaut it (ih the altogether lovely”; and 
also to keep far from the Elfin Fount, whoso winsome water# 
tench false ideas nnd perverted theories of life.

THIIITEEX CHOICE STORIES,

MAKINO A

SPLENDID BOOK FOR THE FAMILY.
All who havo real tbo clmrinina ” Poem# from tho Inner 

Life,” will desire to rend the same author in prove.

I»rlce 81,(50, Pontage ao contH.

For sale nt the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ISA 
Washington street, Boston: also hv onr Now.York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, lift Nassau street.

jusfTiniYfsTri^^ co.,
A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,

ENTITLED,

BIHTHDAYS.
te giv<i where there Is no sacrillee, after first pro
viding for every selfish want; and tlio reflection

These milestones to the graveyard are usually I 
noticed by both young and old with somewhat dlf- 
ferent feelings,but witbabout the same regard. Tim 
young have this world prominently before them, 
looming up in air castles built by hope, and often, 
under ii vivid imagination, gloriously heaulifill, 
bill which, as tliey near them, usually fade or 
vanish lulu thin nir. ami the stern realities and

• tlm.liirrlng conflicts (>f life fake tbeir place. Tim 
aged note them as they pass, as lessening the few -: 
remaining years of earthly life, ami with varied 
hopes, feelings and f.-nr. nf tim future they specu- 
latieon —what is tu be next after tlie body renches ! 
tho graveyard. Probably a* many are disappoint
ed on lliese expectations as uf tlie young on their i 
future of this life. j

Wu have jii-t passed another of thine periodical 
landmarks on tb- downward slope of a century, 
and nearly elndug it tir*t dec i Ie. and by which 
wo are reminded, by the years, as well a* by i 
thu slackening of vital force., that the bell will I 
noon lull u. river the bridge ami into tim presencu 
of those who have gone, beloved by its, to tim 
" home uf tim Mint." Huw much of disappoint
ment awaits ■ us in the future, wo do nut know, 
but of mm point we are stfre: them can scarcely 
bon life in which we can llnd a harder or mom 
uphill row to him than wn have hail in thl-; al
ways tm the cold side of the church, the state and 
popular Institutions.'rihuir In most of onr years, 
battling fur .the unpopular and defending tli<- ac- 
cused, mid often sharing witli them, voluntarily, 
tim scorn of society, because we believed them 
right, ofleiieven when they would eomlimin them- 
aolves; But them Is a brighter day for our earth, 
if not for thosii of ih wlu> pass over before It is 
opened in its brightness on tlie world below.

nf popular InstitnUonH anti thn tyranny that t vihhik hm rvny ("num ««<».., .*h.. ,..« icueguwu 

rrampH thn growth of non I and cripplcH tho moral ‘ will not ho pleasant, that we failed to aid the
ninl imelhs'iunl power of tim human mind. as we 
are sum Christianity tlons in this tiny, however

cmise we c.laiiu to love, in its hour of need,in a
self-snarillcing anil generous spirit.. Sonin can ilo

1 nothing, nnd many a poor struggling brother or 
sister will feel it a blessed privilege to give a dol-much it tuny havo ahhul it. in former times nnd.....................   ,......... . ..............

under darker doiid/of HUperNtithm. We hope l«r; and If every family in comfortable eireum- 
nmi hnt Jaimes in the name aptrit would give the 8um ofami prosper, hut we, ((,n l)o1|.,rs_,o Hav ,„„),]„,, ()f tbnt nu„(bl.r, I10tthu hubs will sncctitul

; know Low Lani lias been the struggle for life of 
other liberal papers.

' Si bjcgation of Woman, by John Stcart 
Mill — Phis is tiro best written, most rational ; 
anil consistent, defence of the rights of woman nml 
exposition of her legal wrongs we have yet. seen, ’

■ ninl it. ought to be roml in every family in our 
roimiry ami in Europe where any hooks nre read.

j A few such books, widely circulated, would soon 
j produce a change of pulley in our government., 
’ and one very much needed, also, in the popular 
i walks of soci d life. When such men take hold 
; of thin subject ami treat It with the ability shown 
j in this book, both historically and HcIcntiticnHy, 
I tiro tyranny of ages must succumb to the march 

of i Iro age. We have waited and watched, and 
now see signs of daylight for women;

Non* from Dr. nnbrrls. Niiii FriiiirlM’O.
Editors Banner of Light—Since my recov

ery from “ congestive chills,” I have opened iny 
permanent oRice in this city. During my severe 
Illness. I hud the.unspeakable pleasure of seeing 
and ranrershhi witli the “shhdi’.s of the jlepnrtisV’ 
—blit Uit\v wcrier^^ arid women io tne then,
wfien I was ho.v»*ry near “ passing over.” They told 
mv my u time had tint eoiimyot;“ that I must 
return and labor on until the Master shall say 
“come!” Through t|ie“ tidni.Ury of atigids“ ar.il 
tny noble wife, I have been ngnin returned to

Hiuiill, who could well afford to givo one hiinilri’d 
to five hiimlrml rlnllnrn—nui?eenn would bo as- 
Hiiri'il. Tliosn who havo not ready means ran | 
write and pledge fbeniHnl veH for a certain sum, to 
Im paid through tho year, which will answer tbo 
same porpnim. I

To tbe imimrtniu’o of this wnrk I have already 
aUutled, and does anv ono fail to realize it? Is It, 
not apparent? Hint tlin prejudice against. Spirit- 
nall-m Is due to ignorance—Is a Btirface condition 
— nnd that, intrinsically, it. is llm conscious need । 
of every snnl? Is it. not a fact tliat. in almost all j 
nlaei’s. espi'ctally whore society Is not. dominated ] 
by a snobbish aristocracy, tlie people are eager to . 
listen, nml the morn eager tho more they boar? 
Tho candid, thoughtful presentation of the Har- 
nnmhil Philosophy slintiws the scoffer, dlHarins 
the bigot, arouses the IniliU'erent, and gives hopo 
to tim despairing. It is the destiny of tlio race to 
accept its grand precepts, and thn hour is already 
at band. Much of thu opposition nf to-day is for 
npiu'arnnce'.s sake; ami when nothing is to lib 
fenri'd, iim a consequence, open confession will bb 
Hindi). It is hut one step In our progressive ca
reer; nnd Hm Intelli'Ctiinl typo nf the ugh, as 
Lei'key says of tim nrogresH of other truths, has 
given society n predisposition to roceivo it, nml 
the chief merit of argument Is to accelerate thn 
Inevitable crisis. To tiring this trutli before tlie 
minds of the people is, I beliovo, the nll-lmpor- 
tiint work of tho hour. The world needs it—is 
ready nod waking for it—and shall xvo respond 
to iim call, or, unmindful of our duty nnd oppor
tunity. leave the work for tlioso more true anil 
faithful to tho sacred trust?

A. C. WooiiHri'p.

New Ai.nAiir, Isn.—Tim Society of Frocrcaslvo Spiritual
ists hokl iiieiilings every Sunday nt 2 an.l 7 r. M. J. Kemble, 
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. II. Sharp, Itccord 
Ing Secretary; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J. 
W. Hartly, Treasurer.

Naw Hulk ins, La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
losophy of Snlrlluatlsm. every Sunday, at low a. M.. In the 
hull. So. Ill Kxclninge place, near Centre street. William ll. 
Miller. President; J. 11. Horton, Scercury.

Obwkoo.N. V.—Tire Spiritualists hold regular meetings nt 
their now " Lyceum Hall," Grant Block, every mtnday at ll 
A. M., anil 7k v. M. John Austen, President. Children's 
I’rngrcsslve Lyceum meets nt 2 p. >1. J. L. pool. Conductor; 
Mrs. C. E. Kleliards,Guardian; F. 11.doner,Musical Director.

Pt'TNAM. Cosn.—Meelhii;* nro held nt Central Hal! ovory 
Sunday at 1} r. M. Progrenslvo Lyceum al 111} A. si.

Vl.XM.irui. M a-s.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunaiiynt II a. m„ In Lyceum Hnh.

PlULAtiKi.riiiA. )'a.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No. I. 
meets nt Concert llnll, Chestnut, nbove Kthstreel, nt9J A. si., 
on Sundays, M. B. Pyotr, Conductor; Mrs. Mnry J. byutt. 
Guiirillnn.—Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, nt 10 
A. si. Mr. Shaw. Conductor; Mrs. Mars' Stretch, Guardian. 
The First Association of Spiritualists Inis Ils lectures nt Bar- 
monhil Hall,corner Hili an.l Wood si reel a. at 3k and 8 r. 
'I , every Sunday. — Children's I'nhm Progressive Lyceum 
meta nt Washington Hall, corner 8th nml Spring Gnrdi n 
streeia, every Sunday, al tn a m. Hsiuoii V. Kilgore, Era., 
Comliletnr; Jolin Klrlpntrk'k. Assistant Conductor; Mrs. It, 
l'allengi'r. Guardian; Miss Hattie Halley, Assistant.

I'AISBSVILI.E, D.-I'nwsslve Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
i A. n. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E. Howey.Guardian.

Qiiisiii'. Mass.—Meetings nt 2H and 7 o'clock p. m. Pro 
gresslve Lyeoiim meets al Ul p. m.

i lti:s.*sKi.Ai;n( Ln>.—" Society of Progressive Spiritualists" 
nil'll every Siuiday. bi Willey's Hall, at 10} a. M. I. M. 
Slilckhouse .Sccrctiirv,

J. U. FERGUSON.

Those who have imt heard tills able speaker,ns 
wo have, through a sucees.hm of lectures, cannot 
form any correct idea of tim depth, .strength nml 
form of his inspiration. Wn do not hesitate to • 
sny, and that by personal knowledge,; that wo 
hnvo no mind connected with onr philosophy, and 
laboring dn this country, who Ims a clearer nml 
bolter understnndiiig of our philosophy than llm. 
Ferguson; mid no omi who Ims better ability lo 
lay their knowledge before those disposed to lis
ten to them, cither iu public or private conversa
tion. We are sum if our friends who nre able, 
anil who could get together audienec-v In Mifli- 
clout numbers to si-cnm for him a good bearing, 
knew, us wo know, Ids ability to explain onr phi
losophy, ami enlighten, interest and instruct 
them, they would keep him occupied every hour 
of his remaining days that lie coiild give to.the 
public, Wo have long wondered tliat our friends 
in Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston anil New 
York have me. had.courses of lectures from him, 
anil we can assure them that if they do not se
cure bls services they will soon lose tim chance, 
and never know tlielr loss, as his health is poor, 
anil strength failing, while his spirit hn.s already 
far outgrown his physical power,

duty, and by the blessing of God and tho niigtds, i 
I mean In “quit life’s fitful fever “only witli tlio 
harness on.’ JD*v C. G. Aines ( Pnit iri’in) is giv- 

\iug a course of rather mPthe lemv levtnres nn 
‘ Sid ritualism," in Moreau tile Library Hall; Iofull 
houses. ’ • .

My business of healing the sink hr the “ laying 
on <*f hands” has been attended with tunst tvon* 
derfnl recalls, nml what may seem strange tn yon 

[ is, that the <ilnriuur system which I have the hon
or tn si humbly advocate, is really becoming very 
popular in tbe churches and out of them, in the 
interior <if the “ Golden State,” where I have 
been • prnetlcmg for the ph st year; lint how it. 
will terminate in this “Great. City of Discord " I 
will not venture to guess, even. May God bless 
you in your noble work of disent lira!Hiig tho Im 
mortal mind! Yours for truth,

b. B Koberts, M. D.
' 229 Kearney street, . I.

,XdnFr(uiciw)tl\il^^^^ j

RELIOION IN ST. LOUIS.

Thore la much subservient time serving and 
. trashy superlleiality hi the religions element of 

St Louis; them is a cringing nnd cowardly yield 
ingin the press, and a’f.iwiiing weakness hi poll 
ticlans unworthy this ago and country, nml 
which wo should not look for or expect in so large 
anil flourishing a city as St. Louis, located, as It 
is, In tbo valley of the “ father of waters” and the 
very heart of our glorious empire; but it must be 
accounted for ou tho ground of its strong Catbolio 
element, of which tbe mind is not yet entirely In-

To '.IIom's Hull mill Ehler Grant.
Messrs. Editors—I observe in the Hanner of 

Light Of riee. 2.7ili, tide sentence from Mo-os Hull, 
“ I despair of getting another discussion witli 
Elder firn nt.” And in tlie Banner of Light of Jan. 
Sill, Elder Grant responds that Mr. Hull is mis
taken. " That, trusting in the Lord, he has no 
fears, nor the least thought of backing down.” 1 
write this to inform them that, in tlie city of Dar
lington, Wls., Is a flue largo court house, that will 
be well lighted nnd warmed and presented to 
them free, for the arena; mid tlie friends of free 
discussion will sen that the. notice he widely cir
culated in two newspapers printed here, mid tim 
proceeds of tho admission fee will be divided 
equally between them, if they will hold; discus 
siou here. Now let. us sen who will back down;

Darlington Is the county seat of La Fayette, 
Co., nml Is accessible by railroad, and is in just 
the condition to enjoy mid npprecinte such n dis
cussion. Flense let the Elder know that W. F 
Jamieson threw down Ids glove here, but no one 
dared to take it up. Any correspondence with 
mo on tills subject will bo attended to.

Darlington, Wj. S. W. Richmond.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Alrhabfticallu Arranged.

’(All .Interested in these .announcements are earnestly re- 
questol to notify us of nny changes that may take place In 
regard to pliers of meeting, time, suspension. .Ve .no that 
we can keep the list correct) otherwise it would be useless, 
and compi l us to.suspend,If ^together.]

ADlUAN.MioH.—Regular rtuuday mootings at 10K a.m.and 
7) 1% M.. In Gil t Fellow*’ (Uli, Milin street. Children’s Pro- 
grvwlvf Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m. Mr. C. Cnee, 
President* .

Astoria, CI.at3op Co., Or.—The Society ol Friends of Pro
gress have just completed a new hall, aud invite, speakers 
traveling their way to give them a call. They will be kindly 
received

Arrr.KTOs, Wis.—Children’s Lyceum meets at.3 r. m. even* 
Sunday. •;. . • .

Andovfr. O. —Children*# Progressive Lyceum moots nt 
Morley's llnll every Stituliiy nt UK’a. m. J. S. Morley, Con- 
duoinr; Mn*. T. A. •: mipp^ GunnUan: Mrs. K. V. Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian: Harriet Dayton, Secretary.

Boston, Mass.—Jfaste thin,—Meetings nro held everySun- 
day Afternoon* nt 2) o'clock, under the m.mngemont ot Lewis 
B Wihon Thum.K Guha F rater will lecture during Fob- 
niarv. Prof.-WHiiam Deuton dining March, and Mrs. Kmma 
Hardinge in April. M lisle by an excellent quartette.

Mercantile HtlL—Thv First Spiritualist Aaioeiatlon meet in 
this hail, 32 Summer street M.T. Dole, President; Samuel 
H. Junes, Vice President; Wm. A. Dunklee, Treasurer. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at Ul a. m. D. N. Ford, 
Conductor; Miss Mnry A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters 
should he addressed tn M. T. DMe, Secretary.

A'eir Era Hall. — The Golden Era Arhoclntion convenes 
ov» rv Sunday evening, nt 7) o’clock, In *he New Ern Hall, 
l»il I fciivmt street (near Mnumlc Temple). Secretary, Dr. L. 
A. 1‘lumb; president. Dr J. C. Chesley*

Brooklyn. N. X.^KwryeFs IMl.—fho SpIrltupMsts hold 
meeting* in sawyer’s iUd,corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, nt 3) and 7) I*. H. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10) l h A. G. Kipp, Conductor: Mrs, 
R. \ Bradford. Guardian of Group#.

Ciimhrrland-strcrt lecture Room.—The First Spiritualist 
Society hold'inertings every Sunday nt the Ctimberhn ’-street 
Lecture Roon), near D* Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
nt 10) o'clock *, m • lecture* nt 3 and 74 p. m.

BniDORroRT.CoNN.—Chlldrcn’s Progressive Lyceum meet# 
every Sunday nt le m., at Lyceum UoM. Trails Swan, Con
ductor: Mra. L W|)*on. Gtinrolm*.

Baltimore, MD.—Baratoya Hall —The “ First Spiritualist 
Congregation <»f Baltimore ' hold meetings on sundnv and 
tVednesdny evenings nt Saratoga Hal), southeast corner Cnh 
vert and Saratoga.streets. Mrs F. u. Htzer spunks till fur
ther-notice. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday nt lo a. m.

Broadway liiititut?.—The Society of “ Progressive Spldtu 
allnis of Gallimore.” Services every Sunday’ morning and 
evening at the usual hunts.

Bki*vidi:rk. Ul.—The Spiritual Society hold meeting# in 
Green’s llnll two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10) and 7) o'clock. Children’s Progressive Lvceum 
meets at 1 o'clock. W, F. Jamle-on. Jondnctnr: fi. C. Hay. 
wood. AMhUnt Conductor: Mra Hiram Bidwell.Guardian.

Battlk Cbkxk* Mien.—The Flrat Society of Spiritualists 
hold meeting* nt Stuart’s Hall every Sunday.at 10M a.m. 
and7Mp. m. Lyceum it 2 r M Abner Hitchcock. 8ec’y,

Rochester, N. Y.—Religion# Society ol Progressive Spirit
ualists meet InSclitzcr'M Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings 
A,L. E. Nash, President. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
VJf^vfry Sunday, at 2) p. m. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; 
Miss E. G. Beebe. Assistant Conductor.

Richmond, In n.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Henry Hall, at 10) a. M. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the some hall at 2 p. jl 
„ BockFcun. iLL.-The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown s Hall every Sunday evening nt 7 ‘/clock.

Salem, Mass.—Tlie Spiritualist Society hold mrclings ev
ery Sunday at Lyceum Hall, at .‘I amM) p. m II. II. Lake, 
Prohlent; E.S. Stimpson, Secretary. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at Lyceum Hall.nt 12) p. m h. h. Lake, 
Coniluctor: Mrs. Mary Areher,Guardian. Speaker engaged: 
—Mbs Julia J. Mublmid. s e

Stoneham, Moas.-Tho Spiritualist Association hold moct- 
. Ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, nt 2) and 
Lf:?!' Vtc.r.noon lcctu^(,,’* free. Evenings, 10 cents. The 
Childrens Progressive Lyceum meets every Snndaj at 10} 
a. M,-E. T. Whittier.Conductor; Ida Ilcrson, Guardian.

‘s4? Hrancisco, CAL.-Mcotlnus nro hold every Sunday 
even ng tn Mechnnlu’# Institute Hall. Post street. Mrs. Laura 
Smith (Into Cuppy), speaker.

Ht- Louis. Mo.—The “Society ofSpIrHuaiiat# and Pro
gressive Lyceum of St. Louis bold three sessions each Stin 
day, In Philharmonic Hull, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at ll a.m. and 8 p.m.; Lvccnm M a* 
M. Chnrles \. Fenn; President; Mnry A. Fairchild, Vice 
President: H .S. F ox.Secretary; W. II. Rudolph, Treasurer; 
njom«*s Allen, Librarian; Mb# Mary J. Farnham. Assistant 
Llbminn: SUneyB. Fairchild Conductor of Lvccnm; Miss 
Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ot Groups; Victor Vogel. Musical 
Director.
Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vereln Hall, 

on K street.every Sunday, nt 11 a. m.nnd7 r. M. Children’s 
l'riiRr™ivc Lyceum nijatu nt 2 1'. M. Henry Bowman, 
Conductor: Miss G. A. Brewster, Guardian:

Si'KixnriKU), Ui..—Tlie"S^ spiritual Association"
hold inert ou* every Sunday moniliiKiu II o'clock In Capital 
Hull, roiithwesi corner Fifth and Ad.ims streets. Jahn Ord- 
in'^' ? r5"''!l."’ A; A' Bracken, Vice President; W. ||. 
Planck, Secretary: Mrs 1. M. Hanson.Treasurer. Children'* 
m 'Ji1'™"J!1 o'clock. It. A. Klclmrd*. Con-ductor; Miss Lizzie Porter. Guardian.
<VK1??VAV’~,‘rox^^^ hold meeting* in
Apollo Hail.corner ot River and Congress streets at 10i AVc/i p- M- Children’# Lyceum nt 2) p. i. Ben .® 
buck. Conductor. ,a«.«. «mj. mar

WHITTEN BY

George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.
rjlHlH wnrk Is purely sckntlflc, anil tho subjects treated 
JL upon are handled with care and great ability. Tho emi
nent author In hts Introduction, says.:

Man has various means and avenues by and through which 
ho may and does obtain knowledge, tho most obvious of 
which nro those faculties of the mind known as.the five 
sense*.

Resulting from a combination of those live special faculties 
Is the production of another called memory, by which he is 
enabled to accumulate knowledge.

Having learned a fact yesterday, nnd another fact to-day, . 
on to-morrow he may combine these two facts, and thus elicit 
a third, by much the same process, mentally, as the chemist* 
by a union of two kinds of substance, produces a new and 
third Kind. • .

Man has atilt another faculty, which we have all agreed t• 
call reason, by which he further adds to his knowledge 
through a process calle analogy. Having obtained a limited 
knowledge ol something winch ho sees or feeh or hears, 
he thence reasons by analogy, either retrospectively or oms- 
ppctlvciy, and thereby gains further knowledge; c. g„ If. nn 
traveling through a fires’ tbe first time, he set s R great many 
trees standing upright nnd a few lying down, his reason Intui
tively Miggrsts that those trees lying down had formerly stood 
upright, and those standing up wan’d eventually fall to tho 
ground. Still extending hh chain of thought, he would learu 
that some of those trees lying down looked fresh nnd lif like, 
much like those yet standing, while others, again, were very 
muc‘ decavcd. • ills conclusions in such acascwouldlnevlta- 
bly bo, that some of those trees had long since fallen, whllo 
others had fallen but recently. ’ •

Now, this rensomng by analogy, as a means, of obtaining 
knowledge, is of paramount value when wo como to study 
the heavenly bodies, including our earth.

The llfoof man. and indeed the race of man, Isao short, 
when compared with the age of suns end moons and planets, 
that, comparatively, nothing could bn known In regard to 
either. If man's knowledge were limited ro the ejper fence of 
hh race. Hence wo llnd tliat man Is capable of learning what 
was mid wbat will be, from what exists. But, notwlthstamb 
Ing thh crowning attribute all cosmologists must, in tho 
dqiP.ntwjL stnrt without whereon to rest so much as thb sole 
of their root, and make the best bLsucha foundation. O 
claim no more.

The book is elegantly printed and superbly bound, 
Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

Toledo, O.—Meeting# are hold and regular sneaking in Old 
Masonic llnll. Summit street, nt 7) r. m. A l are invited free Chlh run's Pr..|:rt...lv« Lycium In\.™o “lace ever? 
GuanlK! "'" ”" L"'" :c '“'<;onill,'-'tl'r; >H» KUH Knight, 

Teciu: Havtu, Ixd.—The Spiritual Soclltv hold mcctim's 
every Nundai nt fence’s Hall, at H a. M. and 8 i*. >t. neeuat JM. I. < ilranrin,,. Conilucm?; m'A" LoniJ peni? 
M^  ̂ I'mldml; L. 11. Deaehic, Secrd

a >1,. nt Cunsuuithn Unit, N„ m JIA, n,ls-
CnuJr'lm^l^^^ Inspirational speaker; F L.
Organist 1,1' ’ naRcr' >'«retaiys Miss Alice Hall,. 

Kra,r M”' H- ■■• bail/;
• $ ocrytarv. H. H. Ladd; Corresponding Secretary.

I Tceum''ilneoiIrSt"i'jrr' S' °.' HFhasler. Tho Children's 
1' ?!' ”r- l),vM Alll,n- Conductor: 

reMar ll t'1""' '‘“""linn I Miss Ella Reach, Musical III- 
."a a Mn.i .i 7' '(’’'Uirinn. Speakers desiring to nd- Uries** tfodcly should write to tho CorrespondingSccro 

hnL?m»?H.9Bl^l $’ X\‘“Th0 First Spiritualist Association 
2-*yTOantt Ww« first-class speakers every Thursday 

? *l«"onic Buildings. 7th street, corner of Grana 
ricvu ol admission, 10 cent#: to be obtained of H. Witt,Sec
retary. 92 Fourth streot. Dr. B. McFarland, President.
a Vj'E1,VNQT0J1, ^' ^-“The First Society . pl Progressive 
Hmrlniahsiii meet# every Sunday, In their (new) Ilarmonlal 
linn, opposite Metropolitan Hoti), Pennsylvania Avenue, be
tween hrh and 7th streets. Lectures ai 1) a. w. and 7) r. m 
spcaKer# engaged:—Fmma Hardinge during February: Moses 
',lu,’our|Rk' April Children’s Progressiva Lyceum (George 
B. Davis, Conductor) meet# at 12) o’clock. John Mayhew, 
’’resident

Waltham. Maa.—Tho Flrot Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings every Sunday at Union Halt, at 2} and M p. m. Scats 

P;.0, *ten,1,^n’.1^^^ ^ Sherman, Mrs. E.
^f^ft** Vice Presidents; P. .Tennison, hecretary: J. Lin
coln. J Mayo. X, Festrndeu Trustees. Children’s Progress 
Ive Lyceum meet# nt Bj a. m. M. P. Wyatt Conductor- Mro.£ Wetherbee, Guardian. J * conductor,

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty Discourses

DBUyURtm BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF SROORE88 IN NBW TOR® 
IN THK WINTER AND SPRING OF 1883.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTS,
Defeats and Victohieh.

The world's Thue Redeemer.
The End ofthe Would. .

The New Bihth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom*

of Heaven.
The Reion of Anti-Christ..

i The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars ofthe Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and TuueJEducation.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature
Social Centres in the Summeu-Land.

Poverty and Riches.
The Object of Life.
Expenbiveness of Ennoit inRelicion.

"Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer Land.

1 vol., 12mo.. price tl.W; postage20 cent..
For .alo at tlio BANNER OF EIGHT BOOK- 

STOBE. 1SS Washington itrcel, Bo.ton.
ANOTHEIFneW BOOK, -

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM.
■HITHERTO CALLED

MESMERISM,
OK

ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
C0.W.™W’'! W'Ff iik^

JIMWyfulW-WS r^^ fBf lMlX.ITION OP 
Tin-. ft.MiL m thk nixxcn cohmissioxers. 

pHRENO-soMNXMIiULisM, or the exposition ol I’breno- 
* *|flsncusni anil NeuroImo'. A new view and division of 
j'^.Pbronolog leal oreant Into ‘fimct'niB, with discrlpttun# of 
IK n^iH^* ?tu nudities, etc , in the nen*e# andiJaoaHle#:

full and accurate descriptidn of the vnrloui phenom* tin 
HnJPS »4u? 1 -8 ^ftt0* Including its division into two'dl#* 
Ini^LSZ t? ?n*’v * ’tlic making and Mtoping,w^b.pratffc#A 
lU’lr1.^ 0,18 ‘^T !° vntrr nntl ftwak<* from elmet; tbo Mwii* 
LLhQ,!T'.eiC<,n< *i"n8 w,th oth'r state# and rfyneH^f /^' 
5S!t-ri?‘A I *n Recount of Reveralob8tetricMct#es<d«Mvmd

llie Prop’r method of preparingFubVecta 
!h«8™ ca '’peratmiia; their management during and/after 

^Tfu®™the latCRt *nd M*t method nf curingdy>tait», 
etc., in thoie ner>ona who are hi that condition.

£ F Blf. BA REB. F'AHKES TO CK, If. Af,
Price SI, 50: pottage 20 cents. ‘

wEsr.”1.0 uhth0 Hanner of light book^tobe,i« Washington itrcct. Boston. ,^^^^*
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